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Abstract
Vitamin£ supplementation andatherosclerosis.Epidemiological studiesin
smokers andelderly.
PhD.- thesisbyFrouwk/e de Waart, DivisionofHumanNutrition&Epidemiology,
Wageningen University, TheNetherlands, January17, 2000
The antioxidant vitamin E may have beneficial effects on several indicators of human health.
We studied the impact onatherosclerosis, immuneresponse andtotal mortality in smokers and
elderlypeople,whoareatrisk for increased oxidative stress.Vitamin Emay exert its effect on
atherosclerosis by protecting low density lipoprotein (LDL) against lipid peroxidation.
Moreover, lipid peroxidation may also negatively influence the immune response. In addition
to its antioxidant function, vitamin E may be beneficial through effects on cellular function,
e.g.,bypreservingendothelium-dependent vaso-relaxationordecreasingcytokineproduction.
Observationalstudies. Inacross-sectional study among 158male lifelong smokers aged 50to
75 years, adjusted vitamin E intake and plasma levels were not associated with intima media
wallthickness (IMT)ofthecommoncarotid artery.IMT,which isamarker for atherosclerosis,
wasmeasured non-invasivelybyusingtheB-modeultrasoundtechnique.Inaprospective study
among 638 independently living elderly aged 65to 85,no significant association was observed
between cholesterol adjusted serum levels of vitamin E and 7.2 years total mortality. (Hazard
ratiofor lowesttertilevs.highest of 1.11,95%confidence interval 0.74to 1.65).
Intervention trials. In a randomized placebo-controlled double-blind trial among 218 lifelong
male smokers, 400 IU (364 mg) vitamin E was administered daily for two years. A non
significant (p=0.34) reduced progression of carotid IMT by 47%was observed compared to a
significant spontaneousprogression intheplacebo groupof 0.030 mm (p=0.006).Results were
adjusted for initial IMT values and traditional CVD risk factors. Vitamin E significantly
reducedthe invitrosusceptibility ofLDLtooxidation,whichwasnotrelatedtoprogression.
In this trial results were stratified by genetic predisposition. Smokers lacking the detoxifying
enzyme activity of glutathion S-transferase u (genotype GSTM1-0) were compared with those
with the positive genotype (GSTM1-7). In the GSTM1-0 group vitamin E reduced the
proportionofsmokerswithincreased carotidIMTby62%(p=0.06) forthe left posteriorandby
73%(p=0.01) for theleft anteriorwall.Noeffects wereobserved fortheIMTattherightside.
In a 3-month randomized double-blind placebo-controlled trial among 83 apparently healthy
elderly, aged 67-87 years, 100 mg vitamin E supplementation significantly decreased the
percentage ofoxidized linoleicacid inLDL (10.4%) compared totheplacebo group (4.6%).In
thistrialvitaminEsupplementation didnotaffect thecellular andhumoral immuneresponse.
In conclusion, no supportive evidence is provided that vitamin E supplementation has
beneficial effects on atherosclerosis and immune response among smokers and elderly. The
observations for GSTM1-0 genotype needs further confirmation. The protective effect of
vitamin E on LDL oxidation in vitrolacks validation invivo. Research on biomarkers of lipid
oxidation and arterial damage needs priority to more adequately assess the clinical relevance
andoptimal intakeofvitaminE.
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1
Introduction
Willthe 'goodfairies' please prove to usthat vitamin E lessens human
degenerative disease?
For almost eight decades now, potential health benefits of vitamin E have been
studied. Vitamin E deficiency signs including neuropathic and myopathic symptoms,
anddisordersofthereproductivesystemhavebeenwell documented instudiesamong
animals . In humans vitamin E deficiency rarely occurs except in starvation,
premature infants and conditions where fat absorption is limited3. Other than these
categories with deficiencies, studies on health benefits of vitamin E in humans
primarily focus ondosesthatgobeyondcorrecting deficiency.
Renewed insights in the etiology of atherosclerosis4'5 have suggested a
potentialkeyroleforharmful effects oftheoxidativemodified lowdensity lipoprotein
(LDL)-cholesterol6'7. This has opened new research dimensions for vitamin E6. The
potent antioxidant and membrane stabilizing effects of vitamin E, its presence as
major antioxidant in LDL-cholesterol, and its relative non-toxicity made it an ideal
candidateto studybeneficial effects ontheatheroscleroticprocess and cardiovascular
disease(CVD).
Themechanism behind thepotential immuno-stimulating effect ofvitamin Eis
largely unknown but its antioxidant property8 islikely tobe involved. However, nonantioxidant functions of vitamin E have also been postulated9'10. The fact that
functioning of specific immune defense mechanisms decreases with age11"13 renders
elderly people a specifically appropriate human target group for the confirmation of
potentialbeneficialeffects ofvitaminEonimmuneresponse.
In this thesis, studies on the effect of vitamin E on atherosclerosis, immune
response andtotalmortality arepresented. Studiesamongsmokers andelderly people
aredescribed.Thesegroupsmayespeciallybenefit from vitaminEsupplementation as
they are suspected to experience increased oxidative stress, which is defined as an
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imbalance between reactive oxygen species (ROS) or free radicals and antioxidant
defense14.
Vitamin E
Vitamin Ewas discovered in 1922byBishop and Evans as an essential substance for
normal reproduction in the rat. Vitamin E comprises of eight compounds known as
tocopherols and tocotrienols differing from each other in the number and position of
the methyl groups round the ring of the molecule. Tocopherols are yellow, oily
liquids,freelysolubleinfatsolventsandremarkably stabletoheat3.
a-Tocopherol has the highest antioxidant and biological activity. It is an
extremely effective chain-breaking antioxidant that protects polyunsaturated fatty
acidsfromfreeradical damage.Furthermore, a-tocopherolappearstobeessential for
thecorrect functioning ofcellmembranes.Inplasma,vitamin Eismainly transported
inthe lipid component ofplasma lipoproteins.Vitamin E isbroken down inthe liver
and excreted by bile. Normal plasma levels of a-tocopherol range from 11 to 37
umol/115.
VitaminEispresent insmall quantities inalargenumber offoods. Therichest
natural sources ofvitamin E arewheat germ oil,vegetable oils,eggyolk, nuts,green
plants,milk fat, and liver. TheRecommended Daily Allowance (RDA) for vitamin E
is 15IU(10mga-tocopherol equivalents (aTE)) for men and 12IU(8mgaTE) for
women16.
No carcinogenic orteratogenic effects ofvitamin Ehave been found in animal
studies.Even at veryhigh levels ofintakevitamin Etoxicity in animals is low.High
intake of vitamin E from supplements in humans is generally considered safe9'17"19.
Studies in individual cases showed that up to 3200 IU vitamin E per day have been
taken by human subjects without significant adverse clinical effects. Interventions
with megavitamin Edosesrangingfrom60to 800mg showed nonegative effects on
hepatic or renal function, thyroid gland, neuromuscular system and hematologic
parameters in healthy subjects in periods from 4 weeks to 6 months20"22. One may
question ifthisisonly short-term safety and long-term accumulating effects cannotbe
ruled out. Moreover, specific subgroups may bevulnerable. Vitamin E may increase
blood-clotting time in individuals with disease- or drug-induced vitamin K deficiency
andistherefore notadvised duringanticoagulanttherapy.
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The oxidation hypothesis of atherosclerosis
Anincreasedconcentration ofplasmaLDLcholesterol isanestablished risk factor for
atherosclerosis,theprimary diseaseprocess underlying cardiovascular disease (CVD)
cases.
The oxidation theory of atherosclerosis7 states that oxidative modification of
LDL (oxLDL) renders it more atherogenic than native LDL6. The oxidation of LDL
by free radicals in the arterial intima is mediated by smooth muscle cells,
macrophages and endothelial cells. OxLDL, but not native LDL, is recognized by
scavenger receptors leadingtouncontrolled uptakebymacrophages inthe intimaand
the formation of foam cells. These lipid loaden foam cells are found in early
atherosclerotic lesions and at the leading edges of more advanced lesions. oxLDL
inhibits the motility of tissue macrophages, it is chemotactic for circulating
monocytes, and it is cytotoxic. Its cytotoxicity may be extremely important in lesion
progression, specifically in the development of the extra-cellular lipid core as foam
cells undergo necrosis. Furthermore, oxLDL has immunologic properties and thus
induces the formation of auto-antibodies23'24. OxLDL has also been postulated to
negatively influence endothelium functioning25'26 such as impairment of endothelium
dependent relaxation25.
Several lines of evidence support the existence of oxLDL in vivo. OxLDL (or
closely related epitopes) has been identified in animal and human lesions23 and has
been successfully extracted from these lesions23'27. Furthermore, auto-antibodies
against epitopes ofoxLDL23'24havebeendemonstrated inhumanplasma.The indirect
measure of in vitro oxidation of LDL, which quantifies the lag phase of copperinduced oxidation of isolated LDL by monitoring conjugated dienes formation28, has
been extensively used as a marker of enhanced LDL oxidation. However, its
biological relevance in vivo is debated29,30. Plasma auto-antibody levels against
oxLDL are increasingly used as an in vivo marker for oxLDL. Several case-control
studies and one cross-sectional study support a role for oxidation of LDL in
atherosclerotic disease showingcorrelations betweenthe abovementioned invitro31'32
and in vivo30'33'35 measurements of oxLDL and atherosclerotic disease. However,
studies failing to show significantly increased oxLDL in CVD patients compared to
controlsubjects areasmanifold36"42.
The protective effect of vitamin E on CVD is believed to originate from its
capacity to prevent lipid peroxidation in LDL28'43. Several human intervention trials
confirm this, although the minimum dose required to significantly decrease the in
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vitrosusceptibility ofLDLtooxidationisstillnotagreeduponanddosesof25IU44as
wellas400IU45havebeensuggested asminimumrequirements for effect.
Epidemiological evidence for benefits of vitamin £ on cardiovascular
disease
Epidemiological studies in humans including cross cultural, case-control studies and
largeprospective studies suggest abeneficial effect ofhigh dietary or serum levelsof
vitamin E, although not conclusively (see for reviews Manson et al.46, Stampfer and
Rimm47 and Tribble48). Two large prospective studies49,50 among 87,245 nurses and
39,910 health professionals showed a risk reduction of CHD by 20 to 40% for high
vitamin E intake.Thereductions were mostpronounced inmen and women whohad
taken vitamin E supplements of 100 IU or more for at least two years. Another
observational study51among 11,178elderly showedreduced risksof25%and40%on
respectively total-and CHDmortality for those elderly using vitamin E supplements.
Non-supplementary dietary intakeandplasmaoradiposetissue levelsofvitaminEare
usually not strongly associated with CVDevents.An exception isthe Iowa Women's
Health Study52among 34,486postmenopausal womenwhere dietary vitamin Eintake
(excluding supplement users)butnotvitamin E supplement usewasassociated witha
riskreduction inCHDmortality. Tosubstantiate theapparent benefits ofvitamin Ein
theprevention orreduction of CVDmorbidity and mortality, large-scale primary and
secondary interventiontrialswerewarranted53'53.
At this moment the available trials on vitamin E and CVD have revealed
conflicting results. The Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene (ATBC-trial) Cancer
Prevention Study54, a randomized trial among 29,133 male smokers aged 50-69,
reported no reduction in cardiovascular risk after 6 years of 50 IU vitamin E
treatment. There was even an increase in deaths caused by cerebral hemorrhage.
Further analyses among a sub-population of smokers with a previous myocardial
infarction (MI) showed that vitamin E reduced non-fatal MI but not fatal coronary
heart disease55.A secondary randomized prevention trial56 (CHAOS-trial) of 400and
800 IU vitamin E among 2002 patients with angiographically proven coronary
atherosclerosis showed also areduction innonfatal butnot in fatal MI after a median
follow-up of 1.4 years. However, there was a non-significant increased risk of
cardiovascular deathinthevitaminEgroup.Another large-scale secondaryprevention
trial57 (GISSI-Prevenzionetrial) among 11,324 MI survivors showed no reduction of
300 mg vitamin E on the combined endpoint of death, non-fatal MI, and non-fatal
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stroke compared to the placebo group. However in secondary analyses a significant
reduction in relative risk of 20% for all cardiovascular deaths and 35% for sudden
death was found. Recently, at the European Society of Cardiology congress in
Barcelona (Aug 28-Sept 1, 1999)results werepresented from the HOPE trial58. The
HOPE trial studied in a two by two factorial designed randomized trial the effect of
ACE-inhibitor ramipril andvitamin E on a composite of MI,primary stroke or death
from CVDamong 9,541patientswith any evidenceofcoronary artery disease,stroke,
peripheral vascular disease or diabetes. After a follow-up of 4.5 years,
supplementation with 400 IU vitamin E showed no reduction in incidence of MI
(16%) or stroke (7.1 %) or cardiovascular deaths (4.4%) compared to the placebo
group (15.4%,6.8%and 3.8%,respectively).Thevitamin E arm ofthis study will be
continued to assess the impact ofprolonged vitamin E treatment on prevention of as
wellcancersascardiovascular disease.
Several other large primary and secondary prevention trials are still ongoing
whichwillhopefully provide amoreconsistent answer concerning therole ofvitamin
Eintheprevention andtreatmentofCVD59'60.
The role ofvitamin E supplementation in immune response
The underlying mechanism for the immune-enhancing effect of vitamin E
supplementation as found in many animal experiments is largely unknown8. Cells
from the immune system are extra sensitive to lipid peroxidation which may
negatively influence immune response by structurally changing the membranes of
cells involved in immune response9. Furthermore, oxidative stress is increased in
normal immune response as activated phagocytic cells generate hydrogen peroxides.
Byitsantioxidant capacityvitaminEmayimproveimmuneresponseby counteracting
these effects. Furthermore, vitamin E may exert its immune-enhancing effect by
decreasing the production of immunosuppressive eicosanoids such as prostaglandin
E2,which contribute tothe age-associated dysregulation of immune responsiveness61"
64
.Inadditiontoitsantioxidant function, modulation ofsignaltransductionpathwaysby
vitaminEmaycontributetoitsimmuno-stimulatory effect9'10.
Epidemiological evidencefor benefits ofvitamin Eon theimmune response
Observational studies inhealthy elderly human subjects found no positive associations
betweenvitaminEintakeorstatusandindicatorsofcell-mediated immuneresponse65"67.
Intervention trials on the effect ofvitamin E on immune response are scarce61'68,6 and
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show inconsistent results. Two trials by Meydani et al.61'68 amongfree-livinghealthy
human elderly subjects reported an overall improvement in cell-mediated immune
response with adaily dose of 800mgvitamin E for 30d,and with 60,200 or 800mg
vitaminEafter 4.5months.Inthe latter study68beneficial effects significantly different
from thatoftheplacebogroupwereonlyfound inthesubjects receiving200mg/day.In
atrial amongnon-institutionalized elderlypeople69testing 50and 100mgvitamin E for
6 months only elderlywith a low baseline cellular immune response orphysically less
activebenefited from 100mgvitamin Esupplementation by increased cellular immune
responsecomparedtotheplacebogroup.
Rationale ofthis thesis
Theguidinghypothesisforthestudiesinthisthesisisthat:
VitaminE supplementation isbeneficialfor health ingroups with a high
oxidative stress.
The studies focus on smokers and elderly as two at risk groups with a potential
oxidant-antioxidant imbalance (oxidative stress). Risk groups with high oxidantantioxidant imbalance are most likely to benefit from a potential effect of vitamin E
on disease processes involving oxidative or free radical induced damage. Moreover,
studies among these risk groups may be more efficient in terms of sample size and
lengthofrequired studytime.
By the constituents of the smoke they inhale, smokers put themselves at
increased free radical and oxidant burden. Higher levels ofplasma lipid peroxidation
products in smokers than in non-smokers have been found in several studies70"72.
Because of a more rapid metabolism of antioxidant vitamins and a generally lower
intake73'75,theirantioxidantdefense mechanism islowered.Possibly asaresultofthis,
atheroscleroticprogression ismorepronounced insmokersthaninnon-smokers76'77.
Elderly people are the second population under study. Increased oxidative
stress may accompany aging78. Age-associated increase in blood lipid peroxides has
been reported79,80. The antioxidant defense may be decreased in elderly. First, the
mean lower energy intakeobserved inelderly makesthem morevulnerable for asuboptimal vitamin status81.Moreover, less is known about specific needs of elderly for
vitamins and they may be increased for certain vitamins82. Second, there are studies
fin ci HA

showing a decrease in antioxidant enzyme activity with human aging ' ' , although
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not conclusively78'85 and even slight increases in antioxidant enzyme activity have
beenreported79'86.
Figure 1.1. Simplified hypothesized mechanisms and outline of studies in this thesis
(chapternumberandstudypopulation;E=elderly, S=smokers)

LDL-choIesteroI

• ox-LDL

(3S.6E)

• atherosclerosis
genetic
predisposition

•

CVD

environmental
factors

(3S)
oxidativestress

vitamin£

(7E).

*

total mortality

(5E)

immuneresponse

impairedimmuneresponse

infection

Both the scientific and public health importance of vitamin E's protective role on
health status warrants further empirical studies on the process and its (health)
outcomes. The studies described in this thesis were designed as a contribution to the
accumulating research evidence. From the beneficial health claims for vitamin E on
degenerative disease, the described studies are restricted to the areas outlined in
Figure 1.1:atherosclerosis andimmuneresponse.
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Objectives and outline of the thesis
Thisthesishastwomain objectives:
1. Among smokers, to study the effect of two-year vitamin E supplementation on
atherosclerosis asoperationalized byprogression ofcommon carotid intimamedia
thickness (CCA-IMT).Moreover, theeffect ofvitamin Eon invitro susceptibility
of LDL to oxidation was studied. A double blind placebo controlled intervention
trialwasconducted forthispurpose.
2. Among elderly,to study the effect of vitamin E on several health characteristics.
This objective was pursued through a prospective study on the association
between serum vitamin E and total mortality and a 3-month intervention trial
testing the effect ofvitamin E on immune response and susceptibility of LDL to
oxidation.
The objectives are substantiated through 3 studies, of which the key
characteristics aresummarized inTable1.1
Chapters 2, 3 and 4 report studies on the effects of vitamin E on
atherosclerosis among life-long smokers. In chapter 2 we studied important
environmental determinants of CCA-IMT with emphasis on smoking characteristics
and plasma antioxidant vitamins. Baseline data of the intervention trial presented in
chapter 3wereused. Chapter3reports aplacebo-controlled randomized intervention
study in which we investigated the effect of two year supplementation with 400 IU
vitamin Eontwo indicators for atherosclerosis:reduction oftheprogression ofCCAIMTandtheinvitro susceptibility ofLDLtooxidation. In chapter 4we investigated
whether the effect of vitamin E on progression of CCA-IMT is more pronounced
among smokers with the null genotype for glutathione S- transferase u 1(GSTM1)
thuslackingthedetoxification enzymeactivity ofGSTM1.
Chapters 5,6and 7deal withvitamin Eeffects among elderly. Chapters 5and
6 report the effects of 3 months vitamin E supplementation on oxidation rate of
linoleic acid in LDL (chapter 5) and indices of cellular and humoral immune
response (chapter 6). In chapter 7, vitamin E status and health effects are put into
wider perspective. Specifically, in aprospective study we investigated the association
ofserumcarotenoidsanda-tocopherolontotal mortalityrisk.
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Table 1.1

Key characteristics ofthe studies in this thesis.

Ch

Studytype

Population

Study characteristics

2

cross-sectional
(baseline datach.3)

158
CVD-free male smokers

3

double-blind placebo
controlled
randomizedtrial

218
malelife-long smokers

*plasma and dietary intake levels
ofantioxidant vitamins
*smoking characteristics
*CCA-IMT
*400IU vitaminE
*2yrs. supplementation
*progression ofCCA-IMT
*in vitro susceptibility of LDL to
oxidation(lagtime)

4

seech.3

seech3

*gstml polymorphism
*progression ofCCA-IMT

5

double-blind placebo
controlled
randomizedtrial

84
independently
elderly,
65-85yrs.

*100IUvitaminE
*3months supplementation
*oxidation LDL-linoleicacid
*in vitro susceptibility of LDL to
oxidation (lagtime)

6

seech.5

seech. 5

*immuneresponse:
antibodies (humoral)
proliferation (cellular)

7

Prospective
study

638
independently living elderly
above65yrs.

*serumcarotenoidsandvitaminE
*7.2yrs. follow-up
*totalmortality

cohort

living

Ch=chapter, yrs.=years, CCA-IMT=common carotid artery
gstml=glutathion S-transferase n1

intima media thickness (mm),
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Smoking characteristics, antioxidant vitamins
and carotid artery wall thickness among lifelongsmokers*
Frouwkje G.deWaart,TinekeJ.Smilde,HubWollersheim,AntonF.H. Stalenhoef,
FransJ.Kok
Abstract
We studied the associations between the common carotid-intima-media thickness
(IMT), as a marker of atherosclerosis, and smoking characteristics and antioxidant
vitamins among 158 male life-long CVD-free smokers. An 'increased' carotid IMT
was defined as the upper 25th percentile of the carotid IMT distribution. The
prevalence odds of 'increased' IMTwas 2.5times (oddsratio (OR)=2.5;95%CI: 1.1,
5.6)higheramongsmokersinhalingsmokedeeply intothelungsthanamong 'moderate
and non-inhalers'. This association decreased (OR=1.6, 95% CI: 0.7, 3.8) when
adjusted for other CVDrisk factors. Smokers with an 'increased' carotid IMT did not
differ significantly in mean antioxidant vitamin intake and status with the remaining
group. However, classical CVD risk factors contributed importantly to 'increased'
carotid IMT. In our study depth of inhalation was the only smoking characteristic
associated with carotid IMT although attenuated after adjustment for traditional risk
factors for CVD. Furthermore, in these life-long smokers, not using any vitamin
supplements,noassociationswerefound for antioxidantvitamins.

'AcceptedJournal of Clinical Epidemiology
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Introduction
Smokers are extra vulnerable for free radical induced damage of the cardiovascular
system. They are exposed to free radicals from cigarette smoke and in general they
have lower antioxidant vitamin intake and plasma levels73"75. The risk of
cardiovascular disease (CVD) among smokers may vary because of differences in
smokingcharacteristics87'88 suchasnumber ofyears smoked,number ofcigarettesper
day,useoffilters,inhalation pattern, andtype oftobacco,orbecause ofdifferences in
antioxidant vitamin intake or status. These variations in CVD risk factors can be
studied in asymptomatic smokers because they have not altered their smoking or diet
habitsasaconsequence ofCVD.
The risk of CVD in asymptomatic smokers can be estimated by intima-media
wall thickness (IMT) of the common carotid artery, as measured by B-mode
ultrasound. This technique is non-invasive, highly reproducible89'90 and positively
associated with generalized atherosclerosis91, and with peripheral-92, cerebro- and
cardiovascular disease93"95. Moreover, several epidemiological studies show
associations between CVD risk factors and carotid IMT96"98. These include studies
reporting positive associations between smoking and IMT76'99"101 and inverse
associationsbetweenspecific antioxidantvitaminsandIMT39'102"105.
To our knowledge, no previous studies have specifically addressed
asymptomatic smokers' risk of increased carotid intima-media wall thickness by
focusing onsmokingcharacteristics and antioxidant vitamin intake andplasma levels.
Here we report associations between carotid IMT and different smoking
characteristics and antioxidant vitamin intake and status among 158 male life-long
CVD-free smokers. Furthermore, the associations between carotid IMT and other
CVDrisk factors arepresented.
Methods
Study population. This study uses baseline data from an ongoing two year doubleblind intervention trial on the effects ofvitamin E onprogression of common carotid
artery intima-media wall thickness (IMT) among lifelong male smokers. Male
inhabitants from Nijmegen, a city of approximately 150,000 persons in the
Netherlands, were approached using the addresses of 7,000 male inhabitants born
between 1919and 1946.TheaddresseswereobtainedfromtheMunicipal Registration
Office. An invitation letter containing a brief explanation of the study design, a
participation form and a questionnaire on smoking behavior, medical history and
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demographic characteristics were sent out. The recruitment period was from October
1995to July 1996.Eligible cigarette smokers were invited to an information evening
and selected based on returned questionnaires and on a medical examination. Three
hundred and forty five smokers entered the selection procedure. Excluded were
diabetes (n=10),users of (multi)vitamin-, vitamin E,vitamin C, 6-carotene, garlic,or
fish oil supplements (n=29), users of vitamin K antagonists (marcoumar,
acenocoumarol) (n=8), individuals with current illness interfering with participation
(n=17), and subjects not compliant with the protocol or with second thoughts on
participating or for other reasons (n=63). All together, 218 subjects ranging in age
from 50 to 75 years were randomized for the trial of which 216 successfully
completedthebaselinemeasurements inthreeconsecutivevisits.
A non-response questionnaire sent to the first 1,000 participants and returned
by 534 revealed that the main reasons for not participating in the study were nonsmoking (n=443;83%),currenthealth status (n=37;7%), lack oftime (n=17;3%),and
several other reasons (n=37;7%). Participants and non-participants did not differ
significantly in age, perceived health scores, supplement use, marital status, history
andmedication for CVD,oractivitypattern.
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Their general
practitioners were informed by letter about the aim and design of the study and the
subject's participation.Thestudywasapprovedbyboththemedicalethical committee
of Wageningen Agricultural University and the ethics committee of Nijmegen
UniversityHospital.
Ultrasound measurement of the common carotid artery intima-media thickness.
Ultrasound examinations onboththe left andright side ofthe intima-media thickness
(IMT)of thedistal 1.0 cmstraightpart ofthecommon carotid arterywere performed,
using a high resolution B-mode ultrasound (Biosound Phase-2) with a transducer
frequency of 10 MHz. Images were stored on an optical disk and analyzed with a
semiautomatic software program (Eurequa; TSAcompany,Meudon France106) by one
reader blinded for any information. Significant changes in density on a section
perpendicular tothevesselwallfrom thelumentowards subadventitial structureswere
measured automatically: three measurements were made ina 1.0 cm long segment of
both the far- and near wall. Details ofthe scanning and reading procedure and of the
reproducibility havebeendescribed elsewhere90.Themeanoffar- andnearwall atthe
left andrightsidewasusedintheanalyses.
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Smoking characteristics. The questionnaire on smoking characteristics included
questions on the average number of cigarettes, cigars and/or pipes smoked per day,
brand of cigarettes, type of tobacco, use of filter, depth of inhalation, age at which
participants started smoking and number of times and duration of attempts to quitsmoking. Nicotine and tar content of manufactured cigarettes was noted from the
packagebroughttooneofthevisits.Duration of smokingwascalculated astheageat
the start of this study minus the age at which participants started smoking minus
number of non-smoking years in between thisperiod. Pack-years were calculated by
multiplying duration of smoking by the number of cigarettes smoked per day divided
by20.Depthofinhalation107waselicitedbyasking"Whenyousmokecigarettes,how
deeply doyouusually inhalethesmoke?" The 5answer categories ranged from 'into
the mouth/just puff to 'deeply intothe lungs'. In the analyses 'inhaling deeply into
the lungs' will be compared with the other 4categories combined. For three subjects
noinformation wasavailableondepthofinhalation.Plasmacotininewasmeasuredby
packed column gas-liquid chromatography108 as biomarker of short-term exposure to
cigarettesmoke.
Antioxidant vitamins. Food frequency questionnaires109 were checked by a
nutritionist and any inconsistencies or incomplete answers were solved by telephone.
Coding ofnutrientswas doneby use of an adapted version ofthe 1993 computerized
Dutch nutrient base110. Vitamin E intake was calculated as mg a-tocopherol
equivalents.
Fastingblood sampleswereobtained forvitamin and lipidprofile analyses.All
samples were stored at -80° C until analyzed. For the vitamin C analyses 0.5 ml
heparinized plasma was stabilized with 4.5 ml 5% metaphosphoric acid within one
hour after blood collection. Vitamin C was measured fluoremetrically111. Vitamin C
levels under the detection limit were assigned two-thirds of the value of the limit of
detection. The plasma concentrations of a-tocopherol and B-carotene were analyzed
byreversephasehigh-performance liquidchromatography (HPLC)112.
CVD riskfactors and other measurements. Medical history, current medication,
questions on claudication113, and family history of CVD was obtained by a research
nurse.
Total plasma cholesterol and triglycerides were analyzed by enzymatic
methods usingcommercially availablereagents (CHOD-PAP,no237574,Boehringer
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Mannheim GmbH, FRG and Sera-PAK, Tournai, Belgium cat. no. 6639
respectively). HDL cholesterol was determined with the polyethylene glycol
method114. LDL cholesterol was calculated by the Friedewald equation115. Blood
pressure was measured in duplicate on the right arm with a sphygmomanometer with
subjects in supine position after a 10-minuterest. Height and weight were measured.
Bodymassindexwascalculated asweightdividedbysquaredheight(kg/m2).
Data analyses. An additional 58 subjects were excluded from this cross-section
analyses,namely,thosereportingCVDhistory(previous myocardial infarction, stroke
or bypass operation); using CVD medication including lipid lowering drugs, aspirin,
B-blockers, Ca-antagonists, ACE-inhibitors, nitrates, and antihypertensive drugs; or
having positive scores on a standard angina and intermittent claudication
questionnaire113.Thisleft 158individuals fortheanalysis.
The smokers in the upper 25th percentile of carotid IMT were defined as the
"increased"carotidIMTgroup.Age-adjusted meanvalues of smoking characteristics,
antioxidant vitamins and CVD risk factors were compared between the "increased"
carotid IMT group andtheremaining group byANCOVA (table 2.1 and 2.2). Means
werecomparedbytheMann-Whitney [/-testwhennot-normally distributed.
Age-adjusted correlation coefficients were calculated by age-adjusted
standardized regression coefficients (13). Unadjusted correlations are given by
Spearman correlationcoefficients (r).
The dietary intakes of vitamin E and B-carotene were correlated with energy
intake. These vitamins were adjusted for energy intake by calculating their residuals
from linear regression modelswith energy intakeasthe dependent variable116.Plasma
a-tocopherol and B-carotene levels were highly correlated with plasma cholesterol.
These plasma vitamins were adjusted for plasma cholesterol by calculating their
residuals from linear regression models with plasma cholesterol as the dependent
variable116.Foreaseofinterpretation, descriptives areexpressed asunadjusted data.
Thecontribution ofindependent variablesto carotid IMTwas assessed through
threeincreasingly comprehensive models(table2.3).Thefirstmodel included ageand
those smoking characteristics that in exploratory stepwise regression analysis
significantly (p<0.05) contributed to carotid IMT (only depth of inhalation met that
criterion). The second model also included plasma antioxidants vitamins. The third
model extended the first model with a selection of relevant risk indicators for CVD
including body mass index, systolic- and diastolic blood pressure, plasma
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concentrations of LDL, HDL, triglycerides and glucose and alcohol consumption.
Again, these CVD risk factors were selected through exploratory stepwise regression
analysis, revealing plasma LDL and HDL and systolic blood pressure as significant
contributorstocarotidIMT.
The strengths of associations of independent variables with carotid IMT in the
above-mentionedthreemodelswereexpressed bothasregression coefficients (b) from
multipleregression analysis andasprevalence oddsratios (OR) from multiple logistic
regression analysis.Theprevalence oddsratiosofhaving an"increased" carotidIMT
(dependent) were estimated for dichotomized independent variables using their
medianasthecut-off point.
Thestatisticalpackage SAS(version6.09, 1989)wasused for alltheanalyses.
Table 2.1Unadjustedmean(SD) ofgeneralcharacteristics andcardiovascular disease
riskfactors betweenlifelongmale smokers in the upperquartile" of common carotid
intima-media thickness (CCA-IMT) withtheremaininggroup

CCA-IMT(mm)

lower 75%a
n=118
mean SD
0.86
0.09

upper 25%a
n=40
mean
SD
1.13
0.09

95%CIb
0.2-0.3

6
6.3
11.2
3.4

58
1.76
78.7
25.4

6
0.06
11.2
3.5

63
1.75
82.0
26.9

6
0.06
10.9
3.0

2.4- 6.7
-0.03- 0.01
0.2- 8.7
0.4- 3.0

15
7

135
82

16
8

144
84

13
7

1.1-12.4
-1.1-4.6

1.0
1.0
0.36
0.98
1.0

5.9
4.0
1.20
1.67
5.6

1.0
0.9
0.37
1.06
1.0

6.3
4.5
1.09
1.69
5.8

1.1
1.0
0.30
0.71
0.9

0.05-0.8
0.2- 0.9
-0.3--0.03
-0.2-0.6
-0.2- 0.5

2.5
0-65

10.6
16.2

2.5
0-64

9.8
10.5

2.3
0-82

-1.6-0.3

Total group
n=158
mean SD
0.93 0.15

age(yr.)
59
height(m)
1.76
weight(kg)
79.6
bodymassindex(kg/m2)
25.8
Bloodpressure(mmHg)
systolic
138
diastolic
83
Plasmalipid&glucose mmol/l
6.0
total cholesterol
LDL-cholesterol
4.1
HDL-cholesterol
1.17
triglycerides
1.68
glucose
5.6
Intake
10.4
energy(MJ/d)
alcohol (g/dc)
14.9

"Smokersinthe lower 75%of CCA-IMT (ranging from 0.62 mmto 1.02 mm),and inthe upper 25% of
CCA-IMT (ranging from 1.03 mm to 1.43 mm). b95% confidence intervals for differences in ageadjusted meansbetween subjects intheupper 25%and lower 75%ofCCA-IMT."Foralcohol intakethe
medianand90%range isgiven.
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Results
The lifelong male smokers in this study had a mean (SD) common carotid artery
intima-media thickness (IMT) of 0.93 (0.15) mm. Carotid IMT and age were highly
correlated, as shown by a Spearman correlation coefficient of r=0.48 (p=0.0001).
Furthermore, age was significantly associated with most of the other cardiovascular
risk factors. Consequently, all associations between carotid IMT and CVD risk
indicators were adjusted for age. The CVD risk indicators plasma total- and LDL
cholesterol, body mass index, and systolic- and diastolic blood pressure were
significantly (p<0.01) associated with carotid IMT. These age-adjusted correlations
were all between 0.18 and 0.27. Plasma HDL-cholesterol levels were inversely
(p=0.006)associatedwithcarotidIMT.
Smokersintheupper 25% ofcarotid IMT(range from 1.03to 1.43mm)were
defined asthe 'increased' carotid IMT-group.Compared withtheremaining smokers,
they had significantly higher age-adjusted mean plasma levels of total- and LDLcholesterol, lower plasma HDL-cholesterol levels, higher systolic blood pressure and
highermeanbodymassindex(table2.1).
Themean(SD)numberofsmokingyearswasaround42(8)years,ranging from 16to
62years.Inhaling smokedeeply intothelungswasreportedby 51% inthe 'increased'
carotid IMT group and by 35%in the remaining group (p<0.05). None of the other
age-adjusted smoking characteristics were significantly different between the
'increased' carotidIMTgroupandtherest(table2.2).
Acloserexamination oftheinhalationpattern showed apositivetrend (p=0.01)
in carotid IMT with 3 categories of inhalation after adjustment for age (figure 2.1a).
Deep inhalers smoked more cigarettes per day (p=0.02) but still a positive trend
(p=0.04) was found for plasma cotinine with inhalation (three categories) after
adjustment forcigaretteconsumption andage.
Figure 2.1b shows that depth of inhalation was inversely associated with
plasmavitaminClevels(pvaluefortrendis0.03).
Intake of vitamin E and 6-carotene were slightly lower in the 'increased'
carotidIMTgroup.However, comparison ofmeanvitamin intakevalues,adjusted for
age and energy intake, between the 'increased' IMT group and the remaining group
werenotstatistically significant. Moreover,plasmavitamin levelswerenot associated
with carotid IMT.Because fruit and vegetables are an important source of vitamin C
andB-caroteneandvegetable oilsanimportant source ofvitamin E,their associations
withcarotid IMTwerealsostudied. Similartovitamins,noassociationswere found
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Table2.2 Unadjusted mean (SD)orprevalence (%) of smoking characteristics and
antioxidant vitamins betweenlifelongmalesmokersin the upperquartile" ofcommon
carotidintima-mediathickness (CCA-IMT) withtheremaininggroup
Totalgroup
lower 75%a
upper 25%a
n=158
n=118
n=40
mean SD
mean SD
mean SD
95%CIb
or%
or%
or%
cigarettes/d
17.4
18.4 9.8
18.7 10.5
7.2
-3.9- 3.6
plasmacotinineg/ml
256.6 113.1
256.0 118.1 258.3 98.1
-25.7- 60.0
Depthofinhalation %
deeplyintothelungs(yes)
*
39
35
51
Type oftobacco %
manufactured cigarettes
33
35
28
hand-rolled cigarettesonly
51
49
55
mix
16
16
18
Manufacturedcigarettesonly (n 71)
lightcigarettes(%)
23
22
24
filter cigarettes(%)
65
67
59
tar(mg)
12.5 3.8
12.4 3.9
12.9
3.5
-1.4-3.0
nicotine(mg)
-0.1-0.2
0.98 0.26
0.97 0.28
1.00 0.22
History
agestarted smoking (yr.)
17
4
17
4
3
-1.7-1.0
16
39.8
16.6
-8.4- 8.2
pack-years
38.2 21.7
37.7 23.3
Vitaminintakemg/dc
vitaminEd
15.2 5.2
15.3 5.2
14.7
5.1
-1.3-1.7
1.54
0.61
-0.2- 0.2
B-carotene
1.66 0.70
1.70 0.73
vitaminC
85.7 32-197 87.6
42-189
85.7 36-197
vegetablesg/d
fruitg/d
vegetable oilsg/d
plasma vitaminsjumol/l
a-tocopherol
B-carotene
ascorbicacid

163.0 62-310
78.4 4-251
3.1
0-15

159.9 61-315 166.8
78.4 4-251 78.6
3.0
0-15
4.2

29.7
0.29
33.4

29.6
0.28
34.0

7.1
0.17
19.2

7.2
0.17
19.4

30.0
0.30
31.7

67-303
3-269
0-21
6.6
0.18
18.9

-3.2-0.8
-0.05-0.08
-9.2-5.7

* p < 0.05(age-adjusted) "Smokers inthe lower 75% of CCA-IMT (ranging from 0.62 mmto 1.02
mm), and in the upper 25%of CCA-IMT (ranging from 1.03 mmto 1.43 mm).b95% confidence
intervals fordifferences inage-adjusted means between subjects intheupper 25%andlower 75% of
CCA-IMT. Plasma a-tocopherol andB-carotenearealsoadjusted forplasma cholesterol andvitaminE
and B-carotene intake forenergy intake asdescribed inthemethod section. cFor intake ofvitamin C,
vegetables, fruit, and vegetable oils the median and 90%range is given dVitamin E is mg of atocopherol equivalent
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Chapter2
for these foods either. The intake of vegetables and fruit was inversely related to
plasma cotinine levels (r=-0.17 and r=-0.23 respectively, both p<0.05). Fruit intake
was also inversely associated with cigarettes smoked (r=-0.36, p<0.001). The
recommended vegetable intake of 200 gram per day was met only by 28% of the
subjects.
Figure 2.1 Age-adjusted mean and SE of common carotid artery intima media
thickness(CCA-IMT) andplasma vitamin C levelsover categoriesof inhalation of
cigarettesmoke.
Fig. 2.1a
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Table 2.3 shows three multivariate regression models. Of the smoking
characteristics, only depth of inhalation was included inthe models as itproved tobe
the only significant predictor of carotid IMT in exploratory stepwise regression.
ModelIshowsthat smokersinhalingdeeplyintothelungshadanage-adjusted carotid
IMT that was 0.053 mm (0.022), p< 0.01, thicker than non-or moderate inhalers.
Furthermore, the prevalence odds of 'increased' IMT was 2.5 times higher among
deep inhalers, after adjustment for age,than intheremaining group (odds ratio(OR);
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95% confidence interval (CI) OR=2.5 (1.1-5.6)). Including plasma antioxidant
vitamins inmodelIIdoesnotsignificantly changeany oftheregression coefficients or
prevalence odds ratios from model I. Including other CVD risk factors (model III),
also selected by exploratory stepwise regression, explained 34% of the variance in
carotid IMT.Theregression coefficient for deep inhalation decreasedfrom0.053 mm
to0.036 mm, still borderline significant (p=0.08).Age,systolic bloodpressure,LDLand HDL-cholesterol levels were independent predictors of carotid IMT. Prevalence
odds ratios revealed a similar pattern with age (OR=3.3; CI=1.3-8.3), systolic blood
pressure (OR=2.9;CI=l.1-7.3) and LDL-cholesterol levels (OR=3.3;CI=l.4-8.0) as
independent predictors of increased carotid IMT. Smokerswith combined high levels
of LDL and low antioxidant status with the median taken as cut-off point revealed
age-adjusted prevalence odd ratios of having an increased IMT for a-tocopherol
(OR=2.44; CI=1.1-5.5), B-carotene (OR=1.66, CI=0.7-3.7) and vitamin C (OR=2.41;
0=1.1-5.5) not exceeding the age-adjusted risk for only high LDL levels (OR=3.57;
CI=1.6-8.1). Therefore, inthis group of smokers the combination of high LDL levels
andlowantioxidant statusdidnotsubsequently increasestheriskofincreasedIMT.
Discussion
Depth of inhalation was the only smoking characteristic significantly associated with
carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) within our study population of male lifelong
smokers. 'Deep inhalers' had a mean (standard error) age-adjusted carotid IMT that
was0.053 mm(0.022)thicker(6%)thanthat of 'moderate andnon-inhalers' (p<0.05).
This association decreased and became borderline significant when adjusted for other
CVD risk factors. Mean plasma levels and intake of antioxidant vitamins were not
associated with carotid IMT. However, plasma vitamin C levels were significantly
lower in smokers inhaling deeply. The CVDrisk factors age,plasma LDL- and HDL
cholesterol,andsystolicbloodpressure significantly contributedtocarotidIMT.
A problem in studying associations between smoking characteristics, diet and
CVD is that people may adjust these habits in light of emerging health problems.
Moreover, recall bias caused by smokers being deceptive about their smoking habits
when smoking-related disease ispresent may lead to misclassification. Therefore, we
studied apre-clinical population of 158 smokers selected from available data on 216
smokers. Because we selected an asymptomatic population, our results cannot be
generalized to lifelong smokers. Also, self-selection may have occurred because the
smokersunderstudywereparticipantsinalong-term interventiontrial.Theymay differ
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from individuals not willing to commit themselves to such a trial. In our study this
effect is likely to be small. The results of a non-response study comparing 534 nonresponders with 73 responders revealed no significant differences in age, history or
presence of CVD,physical activity, demographic characteristics and subjective health
score.Althoughthenon-responders differed inbeingmainlynon-smokers.
A reliable pre-clinical indicator of atherosclerosis is required to assess the
association between smoking characteristics and antioxidant vitamins in an
asymptomatic population such as ours. The use of carotid IMT measurements by Bmode ultrasound as such an indicator is justified by reported associations between
carotidIMTandgeneralized atherosclerosis91andcardio-andcerebrovascular eventsat
various sites92"95.Furthermore,the carotid IMTmeasurement ishighly reproducible89'90
and it is a preferable method for studying asymptomatic populations as it is noninvasive, harmless, and has a low burden for the individual measured. The clinical
relevance of our results of 0.053 mm (0.036 mm after adjustment for CVD risk
factors) difference inIMTfor smokers inhaling deeply may bejudged by comparison
with these other studies. This is complicated by differences in study design. In a 8.8
years follow-up of the cholesterol lowering atherosclerosis study117 for every 0.03
mm/yearprogression inIMTarelativerisk of3.1(95%CI [2.1-4.5]) onany coronary
event was reported. In a cross sectional study, Bots et al.95 reported a relative risk of
1.34 for stroke and 1.25 for MI for every additional difference of 0.16 mm of CCAIMTafter adjustment for major cardiovascularriskfactors.
The usefulness of smokers' self-reported inhalation pattern as measure of
smokeexposurewas supported inour study bythe significant trend (p<0.05) between
inhalation pattern and plasma cotinine after allowing for the effects of cigarette
consumption. Stepney118 did not find an association of self-reported inhalation and
long-term smoke exposure asmeasured by carbonmonoxide in exhaled air. However,
only moderate and deep inhalers were compared as the group of non-inhalers and
slightly inhalersweretoosmall to include inthe analyses. Higenbottam et. al88 found
that the ten-year mortality rates for coronary heart disease in male cigarette smoking
Britishcivil servantswerehigheramongself-reported inhalersthannon-inhalers.
Studies76'100'101 relating smoking to carotid IMT in the general population
showed that pack-years of smoking was dose-dependently associated with carotid
IMT. It is not clear why we did not find a significant association between pack-years
(numberofcigarettestimesyearssmokeddividedby20)andcarotidIMT. However,in
ourstudy,theage-adjusted meannumberofpack-yearswasslightlyhigher inthegroup
with 'increased' carotid IMT. Recent consumption of cigarettes, used to calculate the
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number of pack-years, may not be a good indicator of lifelong consumption. Nondifferential misclassification ofpack-years of smoking, therefore, may have attenuated
theassociationwithcarotidIMTtowardsthenullvalue.
We did not find any significant associations between antioxidant vitamins and
carotidIMTwithinourpopulation ofsmokers.Antioxidant vitamins maybe important
in smokers in counteracting the effects of lipid peroxidation119. Smokers have high
oxidative stress and usually both a lower intake and plasma level of antioxidant
vitamins, which may render their LDL cholesterol more susceptible to lipid
peroxidation120. Oxidation ofLDL cholesterol isthought toplay an important role in
early atherosclerosis by depositing cholesterol in macrophages, leading to the
formation of fatty streaks121. Increased oxidation of LDL-cholesterol in smokers is
supportedbyreportedhigherlevelsoflipidperoxides intheplasmaofsmokers ' ' .
Moreover,the susceptibility ofLDLto oxidation decreased in smokers after theyhad
quit123.
Several reasons may account for the fact that we didnot find anassociation, if
any, between carotid IMT and unsupplemented antioxidant vitamin plasma levels
within the group of smokers in our study. First, our measure of antioxidant vitamin
intake and plasma levels may not accurately represent lifetime intake, and thereby
havedecreasedpossibleassociations.ErythrocytevitaminEwassignificantly inversely
associatedwithcarotidIMTintheEVAstudy102andtheauthorsstatedthat erythrocyte
vitamin E may reflect longer-term dietary intake and bioavailability than do plasma
concentrations. Second, our study only included smokers not using any antioxidant
supplements. Physiological concentrations of antioxidant vitamins may be insufficient
todecrease carotid IMT.Azen et al.103 showed less annual progression of carotid IMT
in high vitamin E supplement users (>= 100 IU) as compared with low vitamin E
supplement users (<100IU).However, no such differences were found betweenhighland low vitamin C supplement users. Kritchevsky et al.105 reported that the inverse
associations between carotid IMT and vitamin C and vitamin E intake were lower
whensupplement userswereomittedfromtheanalysesinthegroupofolderwomenin
theAtherosclerosis Risk in Community (ARIC)study. Further, intheARIC study no
differences were found forplasmavaluesofa-tocopherolandB-caroteneand increased
carotidIMT39.
Theassociations we found between carotid IMT and classical CVDrisk factors
suchasincreasedtotalplasmacholesterol,increasedplasmaLDLcholesterol,decreased
HDL cholesterol,higher age, and increased blood pressure support the overall validity
of our cross-sectional analyses. Furthermore, those associations are consistent with
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findings of other epidemiological studies96"98. Several studies have shown a higher
progression rate of atherosclerosis in smokers than in nonsmokers76,77. From apublic
healthpointofviewdecreasingCVDriskofsmokerswould bestbeservedbyquitting
smoking.ButamongsmokerssomewillbeathigherCVDriskthanothersmokers.
In conclusion, our results seem to indicate that (self-reported) depth of smoke
inhalation contributes to atherosclerosis as measured by carotid IMT. However,
traditional risk factors for CVD are more important contributors. In future
epidemiological studies among smokers the addition of a short questionnaire on
smoking characteristics, including depth of smoke inhalation, may be beneficial for a
closer identification of smokers who are more sensitive than others to the atherogenic
effect ofsmoking.
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Effect of vitamin E supplementation on 2year progression of carotid intima media
thickness in lifelong malesmokers*
Frouwkje G. de Waart, Tineke J. Smilde, Hub Wollersheim, Pierre N.M. Demacker,
Anton F.H. Stalenhoef, Frans J. Kok
Abstract
The beneficial role of a high dose of vitamin E in cardiovascular disease prevention as
supported by observational data awaits confirmation from intervention trials. Therefore, we
studied the effect of a daily dose of 400 IU vitamin E on the 2-year change of the common
carotid intima media thickness (CCA-IMT). The study was designed as a randomized
placebo-controlled double-blind intervention trial among218male lifelong smokersfromthe
general population, 50-75 yr. with a mean (SD) number of 43 (8) smoking years. CCA-IMT
was measured as a marker for generalized atherosclerosis by B-mode ultrasound. The
combination ofposterior andanterior wallmeasurements attherightand left sidewasusedin
the data analyses. The baseline mean CCA-IMT was 0.95 mm (0.16) for the group (n=189)
including persons with both baseline and 2-year CCA-IMT measurements. In the placebo
group(n=93)themean2-year change ('progression') inCCA-IMTwas 0.026,95% 0:0.005;
0.047, p=0.02 after adjustment for baseline CCA-IMT and intervention period. A nonsignificant reduced progression of 35% was seeninthe vitamin E group (n=96) compared to
placebo. After adjustment for traditional CVD risk factors vitamin E reduced CCA-IMT
progression by 47%(p=0.34) compared to the progression inthe placebo group (0.030 mm,
95% CI0.009;0.050,p=0.006).Although atendency ofreduced progression wasobserved in
thevitaminEsupplemented groupofsmokersourdatadonot support aclearbeneficial effect
ofvitaminEonatherosclerosis.
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Introduction
The accumulation of oxidized LDL-cholesterol in foam cells in the intima of the
vessel wall and migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells are important
factors in the onset and progression of atherosclerosis6.Vitamin E may have a
protective effect against atherosclerosis by preventing low density lipoprotein (LDL)
from oxidative modification.
Progression orregressionofatherosclerosis inageneralpopulation cansuitably
be studied by following the change of the intima media thickness of the common
carotid artery overtimebyB-mode ultrasound. Thistechnique isnon-invasive,highly
reproducible89 and associated with generalized atherosclerosis91 and cardiovascular
disease(CVD)95'117.
Evidence for a beneficial effect of vitamin E on CVD is limited to two large
trials. A randomized trial reported no reduction in coronary risk for male smokers54
for 50 IU vitamin E. However, in a secondary analysis a reduction in non-fatal
myocardial infarction (MI) but not on fatal coronary heart disease among smokers
withpreviousMIwasobserved55.A secondaryprevention trialof400and 800IU/day
showedalsoareductioninnonfatal butnotinfatal MI56.
Several studies have shown a higher progression rate of atherosclerosis in
smokers than in nonsmokers76,77. Smokers have a high exposure to free radicals and
usually alowerintakeand/orstatusofantioxidantvitamins71'73.
Therefore, we studied the effect of a dose of 400 IU of vitamin E on two-year
progression of common carotid artery intima media thickness (CCA-IMT), as a
marker for atherosclerosis amongagroupof218malelifelong cigarette smokers from
thegeneralpopulation.
Methods
Population and design. The study was designed as a two-year randomized doubleblind placebo-controlled trial. Male inhabitants born between 1919 and 1946 from
Nijmegen, a city of approximately 150,000 persons in the Netherlands, were
approached using 7,000 addresses obtained from the Municipal Registration Office.
The recruitment period was from October 1995 to July 1996. Eligible cigarette
smokers were invited to an information evening and selected from returned
questionnaires and on a medical examination. Three hundred and forty five smokers
entered the selection procedure. Excluded were diabetes patients (n=T0), users of
(multi)vitamin-, vitamin E, vitamin C, 6-carotene, garlic, or fish oil supplements
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(n=29), users of vitamin K antagonists (phenprocoumon, acenocoumarol) (n=8),
individuals with current illness interfering with participation (n=17), and subjects not
compliant to the protocol or unwillingness to participate (n=63). All together, 218
subjects ranging in age from 50to 75 years were randomly assigned to intervention
(n=109) and placebo group (n=109).The subjects received either capsules containing
a daily dose of 400 IU (268 mg) vitamin E as dl-a-tocopherol or placebo capsules
(providedbyFHoffman LaRocheLtd,Basel).
In 191 subjects, CCA-IMT measurements were obtained both at baseline and
after a mean follow-up time of 1.8 years. Main reasons for the 27 subjects lost to
follow-up regarding CCA-IMT measurements were eitherhealth related (n=4vitamin
E group, n=5 placebo group) of which 2 related to CVD (one person in the placebo
groupdiedofaneurysm oftheaortaabdominalis),orunwillingto complytothestudy
protocol,notmotivated to continue the study orhaving adverse feelings related tothe
intake of the capsules (n=7 vitamin E and n=ll placebo group). An additional 2
subjects were excluded from the analyses both from the vitamin E group as in the
presence of plaques, IMT could not be properly measured at baseline or at 2-year.
Thisresulted in 189subjects includedinthedataanalysis.
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. The study was
approved by the ethics committees of Wageningen University and Nijmegen
UniversityHospital.
Ultrasound measurements. Ultrasound examinationswereperformed atbaselineand
after 2 years on both the left and right side of the distal 1.0cm straight part of the
common carotid artery (CCA),using a high resolution B-mode ultrasound (Biosound
Phase-2) with a transducer frequency of 10MHz. Images were stored on an optical
disk and analyzed with a semiautomatic software program (Eurequa; TSA company,
Meudon France106) by one reader blinded to treatment assignment or any other study
information. Three measurements were made in a 1.0 cm long segment of both the
posterior- and anterior wall. When aplaque waspresent a smaller segment was taken
with a minimum of 0.2 cm. For the scanning at 2-year a worksheet with data of the
baselinemeasurement onheadposition andscanningangleandanonlinevideoimage
of the baseline measurement was used by the ultrasonographer to assure high
reproducibility. Details of the scanning and reading procedure and of the
reproducibility have been described elsewhere90. The mean of left and right posterior
wall and left andright anteriorwall andthe mean ofthe combination ofposterior and
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anterior wall at right and left side were used in the data analyses. Progression is
defined as the difference of common carotid artery intima media thickness (CCAIMT)measurements atbaselineandafter two-years.
Low density lipoprotein oxidation and antioxidant vitamins. FastingEDTAblood
samples for oxidation of LDL were collected and directly supplemented with
saccharose.Fasting heparinized sampleswereobtained forvitamin and lipid analyses.
Allsampleswerestoredat-80°Cuntilanalysis.
LDL was isolated by density gradient ultracentrifugation (40,000 rpm for 18h
at 4°C) using a SW40 rotor (Beckman, Palo Alto, California, USA). The oxidation
experiments were performed as described by Esterbauer et al.28 and as modified by
Princen etal.124.Briefly, theoxidation ofLDL(60 ugapolipoprotein/ml)was initiated
by the addition of 18 uM CuSCv The change of the 234-diene absorption was
followed spectrophotometrically(Lambda 12, Perkin Elmer, GmBH, FRG). The lag
time (min) was determined as the intercept ofthe tangents drawn to the segments of
the absorbance curves of the lag and propagation phases of conjugated dienes. All
samplesofthesamepersonwereanalyzed inthesamerun.
For the vitamin C analyses 0.5 ml plasma was stabilized with 4.5 ml 5%
metaphosphoric acidwithin onehour after blood collection. Vitamin Cwas measured
fluoremetrically. The plasma concentrations of ct-tocopherol and 6-carotene and
vitamin levels in LDL were analyzed by reverse phase high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC).
Smoking and other CVD riskfactors. Pack-years of smoking were calculated by
multiplying duration of smoking (smoking years)bythenumber ofcigarettes smoked
per day divided by 20. Plasma cotinine was measured at baseline by packed column
gas-liquid chromatography108.
Medical history, current medication, and family history of CVD was obtained
atbaseline by aresearch nurse.Baseline medication for CVD included lipid lowering
drugs, digitalis, daily aspirin use, B-blockers, Ca-antagonists, ACE-inhibitors, and
nitrates. Blood pressure measurements, changes in smoking habits and other lifestyle
factors and medical consumption or current illness were checked every half year.
Bodymassindex(BMI)wascalculated asweight dividedbysquaredheight(kg/m ).
Total plasma cholesterol and triglycerides were analyzed enzymatically
(Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, FRG and Sera-PAK, Tournai, Belgium). HDL
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cholesterol was determined with the polyethylene glycol method114. LDL cholesterol
wascalculatedbytheFriedewald equation115.
Data analyses. Differences within the study groups and between vitamin E and
placebo groupweretested by studentt-test.Means andmean individual changeswere
compared by the Mann-Whitney U-test and Wilcoxon-signed rank test, respectively,
when not normally distributed. Correlations are given by Spearman or Pearson
correlation coefficients (r) where appropriate. ANCOVA was used to compare
adjusted mean changes in CCA-IMT within and between vitamin E and placebo
group.Multipleregressionwasusedtostudythetreatmenteffect adjusted for classical
risk indicators for CVD.The intervention effect is given asthe regression coefficient
for treatment group with 95%confidence intervals (CI). The statistical package SAS
(version 6.09,1989) was used for all the analyses. A p-value of 0.05 or a 95%
confidence intervalnotincluding0whentestingmeandifferences betweenandwithin
groupswasconsidered statistically significant.
Results
The lifelong male smokers in this study had a mean (SD) age of 60 (6) years and
smoked an average of 43 (8) years ranging from 16to 62 years. Table 3.1 gives the
baseline characteristics by study group. No significant differences were observed in
smoking characteristics, body mass index, blood pressure and health characteristics
between the vitamin E and placebo group. In the placebo group 14%of the subjects
hadexperienced CVDandinthevitaminEgroup9%.
Baseline plasma lipid values did not differ between vitamin E and placebo
group (table 3.2). Except for a small but significant difference in change in plasma
total cholesterol, caused by changes inLDL cholesterol, no differences in changes in
plasma lipid values, blood pressure or weight were observed between both study
groups during the intervention period. As expected plasma and LDL-vitamin E
increased significantly (p < 0.05) in the vitamin E supplemented group. More than
80%ofthecapsuleswastakenby 83%ofthesubjects accordingtopillcounts.
The lagtime during the in vitro oxidation of LDL was 18.1 minutes (95%
CL15.5 to 20.7) longer in the vitamin E than in the placebo group. This increase in
lagtimecorrelatedhighlywithincrease inLDL-vitamin Einthe intervention groupas
assessedby Spearman correlationr=0.7(p=0.0001).
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Table 3.1. Baseline characteristics bystudy groupfor male lifelong smokers.

age(y)
bodymassindex(kg/m2)
systolicblood pressure
diastolicbloodpressure
anklebrachialpressure index
CCA-IMT(mm)
posteriorwall
anteriorwall
combination4sites

Placebogroup
n=93
meanor% SD
59.9
6.0
26.1
3.3
141
17
84
8
1.08
0.07
0.97
0.95
0.96

0.22
0.19
0.18

VitaminEgroup
n=96
meanor%
SD
60.2
6.1
25.9
3.2
141
16
84
8
1.08
0.06
0.93
0.96
0.94

0.15
0.18
0.14

18
17
9
cigarettes (number/d)
9
smokingyears
43
7
43
8
packyears
38
19
37
21
plasmacotinine ug/ml
248
125
252
122
14
cardiovascular disease(CVD)history*
9
hypertension(%)f
22
19
medication for CVD(%)J
12
11
*Self-reported CVDhistoryincludedMI,strokeorbypasssurgery.
t Hypertension: subjects using antihypertensive medication or having systolic and/or diastolic blood
pressure>160mmHgand>95 mmHg,respectively.
% Seemethodsection.

The smokers in this study had a mean unadjusted CCA-IMT (4 sites) of 0.95
(0.16),and0.95 (0.19)and 0.96 (0.18)for theposterior and anteriorwall, respectively
(table 1). Correlations for baseline CCA-IMT with CVD risk indicators, i.e., age,
systolicanddiastolicbloodpressure,BMI,plasmatotal-andLDLcholesterol wereall
between0.17and0.48(allp<0.05).
In theplacebo group the 2-year unadjusted change of CCA-IMT (4 sites) was
0.022(0.12)mm(95%CI:-0.002;0.05,p=0.07). Thebaselinevalues for posterior wall
and for CCA-IMT (4 sites)weresomewhat lower inthevitamin Egroup compared to
the placebo group while 2-year change was highly dependent on baseline values.
Pearson correlations of change with baseline values were r=-0.37, -0.33, -0.46 (all
p=0.0001) for posterior and anterior wall and CCA-IMT (4 sites), respectively. In
table 3.3 changes in CCA-IMT adjusted for baseline values and difference in
intervention period (model I)arepresented. Asignificant progression ofCCA-IMT of
0.026 mm, 95% CI:0.005;0.047 was seen in the placebo group compared to 0.017,
95%CI:-0.004;0.038 inthevitaminEgroup.Reduction inprogression inthevitamin
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E group was -0.009 mm 95% CI:-0.039;0.020 (35%) as compared to the placebo
group.Further adjustments (model II) for classical risk indicators for CVDrevealed a
non significant difference of-0.014 mm 95%CI:-0.043;0.015 (47%) in CCA-IMT(4
sites) between vitamin E andplacebo group.Fortheposterior wall thiswas 62%and
fortheanteriorwall24%.
AtbaselinetheSpearmancorrelationsbetween lagtimeandCCA-IMT(4sites),
posterior wall and anterior wall were -0.13 (p=0.09),-0.13 (0.09) and -0.08 (p=0.31),
respectively. Therewereno significant associations between changes of CCA-IMT(4
sites),posteriorandanteriorwallandchangesinlagtimeinthevitaminEgroup.
Discussion
Our vitamin E intervention trial among lifelong smokers showed a non-significant
47%reduction of 0.014 mm inprogression ofCCA-IMT for thevitamin E compared
totheplacebogroup.
Lifelong smokers are showing faster progression rates of CCA-IMT than
nonsmokers76'77. The high baseline CCA-IMT values of 0.95 mm we observed are
comparable to those of other high CVD risk groups, e.g. patients with familial
hypercholesterolemia125. Furthermore, the high free radical exposure and lower
antioxidant status73 make lifelong smokers particularly suitable to study effects of
antioxidant supplementation. The associations we found between baseline CCA-IMT
and CVD risk factors are consistent with findings from other epidemiological
studies96.
Ourstudy designwasbased ontheapriori expectation that adailydosisof400
IU vitamin E would generate a relevant and statistically significant reduction in
progression ofCCA-IMT.Despite a47%reduction in2-yearprogression nostatistical
significance was reached, probably because of limited power. It turned out that, the
spontaneous 2-year progression in the placebo group and the absolute difference in
progression between vitamin E and placebo group were smaller than was expected
based on the limited information available at the start of our trial77'126. In a 2-year
population-based study77 faster progression (0.21mmprogression inmaximum CCAIMT) for male smokersthan non smokerswasreported. Ongoing lipid lowering trials
atthatmoment suggestedprogression ratesof0.008to0.10 mm/year126.Based onthis
information, weanticipated aspontaneous 2-year progression ofCCA-IMT ofatleast
0.10 mm in our high risk population of older, lifelong smoking males. After
adjustment for CVD risk factors we found in the placebo group a spontaneous
progression of only 0.030 mm, seriously reducing the power of our statistical test.
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This smaller than expected progression is not specific to our methodology as it is in
linewith reportsfromrecent lipid lowering trials and theARIC study76'127. Also,the
fact that high baseline values, like ours, have higher levels of measurement error128
hasfurther contributed tothelowerthanexpectedpowerofourstudy.
Poor compliance will not have attenuated our study results since mean plasma
vitamin E levels increased morethan twofold and an individual twofold increase was
seen in 75%ofthe subjects, in line with dose response studies45. Moreover, the dose
of 400 IU vitamin E isjustified, according to the CVD endpoint trial56 onvitamin E
(400IU)that showedreduction innonfatal MI(butnot fatal MInortotal mortality)in
coronarypatients.
Increased oxidation ofLDL insmokers issupported byhigher levels ofplasma
lipid peroxides71,73 and a decrease in susceptibility to oxidation of LDL after
quitting .Ourobservation ofan increase in lagtime after vitamin E supplementation
isinlinewithotherstudies45'124'129.
The increasing number of studies reporting positive associations between
carotid IMTand generalized atherosclerosis91 and cardio- and cerebrovascular events
at various sites95'117 justified the use of carotid IMT measurements by B-mode
ultrasound as intermediate endpoint for atherosclerosis in our study.Also,this allows
for direct comparison to other studies to qualitatively assess the clinical relevance of
our intervention effect of 0.014 mm reduction in progression of CCA-IMT. The 8.8
years follow-up ofthe cholesterol lowering atherosclerosis study117 reported for every
0.03 mm/year progression in IMT a relative risk of 3.1 (95% CI [2.1-4.5]) on any
coronary event.Also,inacross sectional study,Botsetal.95reported arelativerisk of
1.34 for stroke and 1.25 for MI for every additional difference of 0.16 mm of CCAIMT after adjustment for major cardiovascular risk factors. Together, these findings
suggest that our results may be of clinical relevance, but the lack of statistical
significance of our intervention effect clearly implies that such conclusion would
require further substantiation from additional intervention studies.
Thus, as one of the first intervention trials, our study has not clearly shown a
protective effect of vitamin E supplementation on atherosclerosis for the high risk
population of older male lifelong smokers. Studies with more statistical power are
neededtoprovideclearevidenceforthepotential beneficial actionofvitamin Eonthe
progression of atherosclerosis. Several large-scale vitamin E intervention trials are
underway5 '60 and will allow for generalization across different populations. So far,
recommendations regarding vitamin E supplementation for the prevention of
atherosclerosis arepremature inlightoftheavailableevidence.
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Glutathione S-transferase M l genotype \r\
smokers mediates effect of vitamin E on
atherosclerosis*
Frouwkje G. de Waart, Frans J.Kok, Tineke J. Smilde,Anneke Hijmans, Hub
Wollersheim, Anton F.H. Stalenhoef
Abstract
Wehypothesize that smokers with the null genotype for GSTM1 (GSTM1-0),who thus lack
the detoxification enzyme glutathione S-transferase ul, a) show increased progression of
atherosclerosis and b) may benefit more from vitamin E supplementation in respect of
reduced progression of atherosclerosis than smokers with the positive genotype (GSTM1-7).
In a randomized placebo-controlled trial we studied the effect of vitamin E (400 IU) on
atherosclerosis,asmeasured by2-year changeof left and rightposterior and anterior common
carotid intimamediathickness (CCA-IMT)by B-mode ultrasound, among 189male lifelong
smokers.Thefrequency ofGSTM1-0was 0.50.Intheplacebo group,smokerswith GSTM10genotype had ahigher mean 2-year progression ofCCA-IMT of 0.045 mm (95%CI0.016;
0.074, p=0.002) compared to 0.012 mm (95% CI -0.020;0.043, p=0.47) for those with
GSTM1-7 genotypeafter adjustment for baseline IMT,interventiontimeandmajor CVDrisk
factors. Thiswasmorepronounced for theposterior wall of CCA-IMT shownby a difference
of 0.052 mm (95%CI 0.001;0.103,p=0.046) between GSTM1-0 and GSTM1-7 groups. For
the smokers with GSTM1-0 genotype, vitamin E supplementation reduced the proportion of
smokers with increased CCA-IMT progression at respectively the left posterior and anterior
wallby 73%(95%CI26%;90%p=0.01) and62%(95%CI-4%; 86%,p=0.06),ascompared
toplacebo.Inconclusion, ourdata suggestthat smokers lackingthe detoxifying enzyme GST
|al show stronger progression of atherosclerosis and may benefit more from vitamin E
supplementation.
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Introduction
Differences in genotype for enzyme systems involved in the biotransformation from
cigarette smoke metabolites may differentiate the risk for cardiovascular disease
among smokers130. The glutathione S-transferase u 1 (GSTM1) polymorphism is
particularly relevant as fifty percent of the general Caucasian population lacks
GSTM1 enzyme activity duetotwodeficient GSTM1null alleles (GSTM1-0)131.The
enzymeGSTM1isinvolved indetoxification ofpotential atherogenic substances such
as lipid peroxides, reactive oxygen species and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
from cigarettetar.
Bypreventing lipid oxidation ofLDL,the antioxidant vitamin E isbelieved to
protect against the development of atherosclerosis129. As smokers are particularly
exposed to free radicals and generally have a lower antioxidant vitamin status73they
mayespeciallybenefit from vitaminE supplementation.
We hypothesize that smokers with the GSTM1-0 genotype have increased
progression ofatherosclerosis andbenefit more from vitaminE supplementation. This
was studied among male lifelong smokers in a double-blind placebo-controlled
intervention trial on the effect of 400 IU vitamin E supplementation on the 2-year
change in the common carotid intima media thickness (CCA-IMT) measured by Bmodeultrasound asavalidandhighlyreproducible markerfor atherosclerosis89'90'132.
Methods
For a double-blind placebo controlled 2-year intervention trial male inhabitants born
between 1919 and 1946 from Nijmegen, a city in the Netherlands, were approached
using addresses obtained from the Municipal Registration Office. The recruitment
period was from October 1995toJuly 1996.Eligible cigarette smokerswere selected
from returned questionnaires and on a medical examination. Three hundred and forty
five smokersentered theselectionprocedure.Excluded werediabetes patients(n=10),
users of (multi)vitamin-, vitamin E, vitamin C, 6-carotene, garlic, or fish oil
supplements(n=29),usersofvitaminKantagonists(phenprocoumon,acenocoumarol)
(n=8), individuals with current illness interfering with participation (n=17), and
subjects not compliant to the protocol or unwillingness to participate (n=63). All
together, 218subjects were randomized andreceived either400IU (364 mg)vitamin
E as dl-a-tocopherol or placebo capsules (provided by F Hoffman La Roche Ltd,
Basel). In 189subjects, CCA-IMT measurements were obtained both at baseline and
after a mean follow-up time of 1.8 years. Main reasons for the 29 subjects lost to
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follow-up regarding CCA-IMTmeasurements were either health related (n=4 vitamin
E group, n=5 placebo group) of which 2 related to CVD (one person in the placebo
groupdied ofaneurysm oftheaortaabdominalis),orunwillingto complytothe study
protocol,not motivated to continuethe study orhavingadverse feelings related tothe
intake of the capsules (n=7 vitamin E and n=ll placebo group), or for two subjects
(vitamin E group) inthepresence ofplaques IMT could not be properly measured at
baselineorat2-year.
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. The study was
approved by the ethics committees of Wageningen University and Nijmegen
UniversityHospital.
Atbaseline andattwoyearultrasound examinationwereperformed onboththe
left andrightsideofthedistal 1.0 cmstraightpartofthecommon carotidartery,using
a high resolution B-mode ultrasound (Biosound phase-2) with atransducerfrequency
of 10 MHz90. Images were stored on an optical disk and analyzed with a
semiautomatic software program (Eurequa; TSAcompany, Meudon France106)byone
reader blinded to treatment assignment or any other study information. For the
scanning at 2-year a worksheet with data of the baseline measurement on head
position and scanning angle and an on line video image of the baseline measurement
was used by the ultrasonographer to assure high reproducibility. Details of the
scanning and reading procedure and of the reproducibility have been described
elsewhere90.
GSTM1 genotypes were detected from buffycoat by PCR-based assays as
originally describedbyBrockmolleretal.133.Writteninformed consent for isolationof
DNAwasgivenseparatelybyallparticipantspriortoGSTM1genotype detection.
All statistical analyseswereperformed by SAS-PC.Mean differences and95%
confidence intervals in 2-year change in CCA-IMTwere calculated by ANCOVAby
computing least square means for the interaction effects of intervention and of
GSTM1 polymorphism (PROC GLM). Adjustments were made for differences in
baselineIMTandinterventiontime.Inasecondmodel further adjustments weremade
formajor CVDrisk factors. Increasedprogression ofCCA-IMTwasdefined asCCAIMTvaluesabovethemedian intheplacebo group.Logisticregression with increased
proportion of IMT was used as an additional measure to calculate the vitamin E
intervention effect by genotype for the left and right posterior and anterior wall
separately.
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Table 4.1 Mean (SD) baseline characteristics by GSTM1 genotypefor 189male
smokers
Characteristics

GSTM1-0
(n=95)
47(n=45)

P-value

VitaminEintervention group (%)

GSTM1-7
(n=94)
54(n=51)

Posteriorwall(PW)CCA-IMT*(mm)
Anteriorwall(AW)CCA-IMT(mm)
CombinationPW,AWCCA-IMT(mm)
Age(y)
Bodymassindex(kg/m2)
Cigarettes (number/day)
Packyearsofcigarette smoking

0.92(0.17)
0.95 (0.18)
0.94(0.15)
60(6)
25.8(3.1)
18(9)
38.7(21.4)

0.97(0.21)
0.96(0.19)
0.97(0.17)
60(6)
26.1(3.4)
17(9)
35.4(18.4)

0.09
0.78
0.19
0.75
0.59
0.33
0.44

Cardiovascular disease(CVD)history(%f
Hypertension(%)*
Medication for CVD (%)

9
20
6

15
20
20

0.18
0.97
0.006

0.34

CCA-IMT=commoncarotid artery intimamediathickness.
^elf-reported CVDhistory included myocardial infarction, strokeorbypass surgery
'Hypertension: using antihypertensive medication or having systolic and/or diastolic blood pressure
>= 160mmHgand>=95mmHg, respectively.

Results
Baseline values for CCA-IMT (combination of right and left posterior (PW) and
anterior (AW) common carotid intima media thickness) and for PW and AW
separatelywerenon-significantly higher inthegroupwiththeGSTM1null-compared
tothepositive genotype(table 1).Intheplacebo group,theincrease inCCA-IMTwas
0.036(p=0.01)in individuals withthe GSTM1-0genotype and 0.014 mm (p=0.38)in
those with the GSTM1-7 genotype (Table 2). After adjustment for major CVD risk
factors (model 2) the GSTM1-0 typed smokers in the placebo group showed 0.033
mm (95%CI -0.010; 0.076, p=0.13) more increase in CCA-IMT than the GSTM1-/
genotype group.Thisdifference was mostpronounced inthePW(difference of0.052
mm, 95% CI 0.001; 0.103, p=0.046). No significant intervention effect (difference
between vitamin E and placebo group) was found for progression CCA-IMT and
progression ofPW andAWby GSTM1 genotype.Although a larger change inCCAIMT was seen in the GSTM1-0 group (CCA-IMT change= -0.022 mm) than in the
GSTM1-7group(CCA-IMTchange=-0.003mm)(model2).
ForthePWandAWattheleft andright siteseparately avariable lesssensitive
towardsdistribution ofindividual valueswascreatedbydefining subjects withvalues
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Table 4.2. Two year change in common carotid intima media thickness (mm) by
GSTM1 polymorphism for the placebo and vitamin E group and intervention effects
(vitamin E -placebo) for 189 male lifelong smokers.

Model 1
Placebo
VitaminE
Intervention effect
Model2
Placebo
VitaminE
Interventioneffect
Placebo
VitaminE
Interventioneffect
Placebo
VitaminE
Intervention effect

GSTM1-/
GSTM1-0
mean(95%CI)
mean(95%CI)
P-value*
2-yrchangeposteriorandanterior wallcombined (mm)
0.014(-0.017;0.045)
0.036 (0.008;0.065)
0.29
0.015 (-0.014;0.044)
0.019 (-0.011;0.049)
0.85
0.001(-0.042;0.044)
-0.017 (-0.059;0.024)
0.54
2-yrchangeposteriorandanteriorwallcombined (mm)
0.012 (-0.020;0.043)
0.045 (0.016;0.074)
0.13
0.008(-0.020;0.037)
0.023 (-0.007;0.054)
0.49
-0.003 (-0.045;0.039)
-0.022(-0.063;0.020)
0.54
2-yrchangeposterior wall(mm)
-0.002(-0.038;0.035)
0.050 (0.016;0.084)
0.046
-0.005(-0.039;0.028)
0.027 (-0.008;0.063)
0.20
-0.004(-0.053;0.046)
-0.023(-0.072;0.026)
0.58
2-yrchange anteriorwall(mm)
0.024 (-0.017;0.065)
0.034 (-0.003;0.071)
0.73
0.021 (-0.016;0.057)
0.025 (-0.014;0.064)
0.88
-0.003(-0.058;0.052)
-0.009(-0.063;0.045)
0.89

*P-value fortestingdifferences between genotype groups
Model 1:
adjusted for baseline CCA-IMTand intervention period;
Model 2:
model 1 + adjusted for age and baseline values of plasma LDL-, HDL-cholesterol,
systolic blood pressure, BMI, presence of CVD, baseline antihypertensive or CVD
medication andpackyearsof smoking

above the median of 2-year IMT change (calculated from the placebo group) as
having increased progression of IMT (Table 3). In the GSTM1-0 genotype group for
the left PW and left AW the proportion of smokers with increased progression was
reduced by 60% (95% CI 3%; 83%,p= 0.04) and 52% (95% CI -19%; 80%,p=0.11),
respectively, by supplementation with vitamin E as compared to placebo. This
reduction was more pronounced after adjustment for major CVD risk factors
(reduction in left PW of 73%,p=0.01 and 62%, p=0.06 in left AW). An unexpected
non significant higher proportion of men with increased progression in the right PW
and AW by vitamin E supplementation was observed inthe GSTM1-0 subjects.
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Table 4.3 Prevalence odds ratios (OR) for the intervention effect (vitamin E minus
placebo) of having an increased 2-yr CCA-IMT by GSTM1 polymorphism for 189
male lifelong smokers.

Model1
Posteriorwallright
Posteriorwall left
Anteriorwallright
Anteriorwall left

GSTMl-7
OR(95%CI)

GSTM1-0
OR(95%CI)

P-valuet

1.13 (0.46;2.80)
1.19 (0.48;2.93)
1.23 (0.49;3.09)
1.03 (0.36;2.97)

1.97 (0.79;4.95)
0.40 (0.17;0.97)
1.59 (0.58;4.35)
0.48 (0.20; 1.19)

0.39
0.09
0.75
0.19

Model2
Posteriorwallright
1.05 (0.40;2.81)
1.91 (0.69; 5.27)
0.33
Posteriorwall left
1.03 (0.36;2.98)
0.27 (0.10; 0.74)
0.07
Anteriorwallright
1.06 (0.38;2.94)
1.70 (0.53; 5.44)
0.85
Anteriorwall left
0.38(0.14;1.04)
1.36 (0.40;4.59)
0.08
*An increased 2-yr CCA-IMT is defined as the upper median levels of change inthe
placebogroup,^-valuefortestingdifferences betweengenotypegroups
Model 1:
adjusted forbaselineCCA-IMTandinterventionperiod
Model2:
model 1+ adjusted for, age and baseline values of plasma LDL-,HDL-cholesterol,
systolic blood pressure, BMI, presence of CVD, baseline antihypertensive or CVD
medicationandpackyearsofsmoking.

Discussion
Inthis study we showed that the 2-year progression of common carotid intimamedia
thickness (CCA-IMT) was clearly more increased for smokers with the GSTM1-0
genotype, thus lacking the detoxification enzyme glutathione S-transferase u,
compared to smokers with the GSTMl-7 genotype. Vitamin E supplementation in
smokerswiththeGSTM1-0typewasbeneficial for specific sitesofCCA-IMT shown
by a60to 73% reducedproportion of smokershaving increased progression ofCCAIMT.
For cancer at various sites studies are available on GSTM1 genotype showing
increased risk for individuals with the GSTM1-0 type, especially in interaction with
other factors as e.g. smoking131. It is hypothesized that the detoxification role of
GSTM1 in smokers is not only important in the development of specific cancers but
alsointhepathogenesis ofatherosclerosis.However, studiesonGSTM1genotypeand
atherosclerosis are lacking. Lack of glutathione transferase activity towards transstilbene oxide determined by phenotype was found more frequently among smokers
with intermittent claudication than among healthy smokers of the same age .
However, in a study among 159 heavy smokers no higher levels of polycyclic
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aromatic hydrocarbon-DNA adducts were found in the presence of GSTM1-0
genotypecomparedtoGSTM1-7genotype135.
To give an overall picture we presented the combination of 4 sites of CCAIMT as well as the posterior and anterior wall and the individual left and right site
CCA-IMTs separately. Differences in strength and significance of individual
associations mayreflect real differences ormayberelatedtomeasurement variability.
The anterior wall ofthe common carotid artery may systematically underestimate the
true IMT as the image does not anatomically reflect the intima media complex
exactly136. However, it appears to reflect thepresence of atherosclerosis elsewhere in
the arterial system as strongly as the posterior wall132. Furthermore, the general
association between different sites137 favors a combination of sites in estimating
progression as this reduces the variability considerably, leading to increased
precision132.But,differences inIMTvaluesbetween left andright siteassociated with
carotid atherosclerosis have been reported 138 and differences in focal nature of the
atheroscleroticprocesswould favorpresentation ofindividual sites,thereby increasing
specificity butreducingprecision.
The use of carotid IMT by B-mode ultrasound in our study as an indicator of
atherosclerosis is justified by reported associations between carotid IMT and
generalized atherosclerosis91.Atthe start of ourtrial we anticipated a spontaneous 2year progression of CCA-IMT of at least 0.10 mm in our high risk smoking
population77.Thesmallerthanexpectedprogression isnotspecific to ourstudyasitis
inlinewithfindings from other studiesinsmokers76.
Evidence for abeneficial effect ofvitamin EonCVDislimited andresults are
inconsistent. A randomized trial reported no reduction in coronary risk for male
smokers54 for 50IUvitamin E. However, in a secondary analysis a reduction in nonfatal myocardial infarction (MI) but not on fatal coronary heart disease among
smokers with previous MI was observed55. A secondary prevention trial of 400 and
800 IU/day showed also a reduction in nonfatal but not in fatal MI56. A recently
published trial57 among MI survivors showed no reduction after 3.5 year of 300 mg
vitamin E supplementation on the combined endpoint of death, nonfatal MI, and
nonfatal stroke.However,asignificant reduction incardiovascular deathswas found.
As smokerswith the GSTM1-0genotype will have a lower enzymatic defense
system against reactive metabolites ofcigarette smokethisgroupwashypothesized to
especially benefit from the antioxidant vitamin E. Our study is the first to report
beneficial effects of vitamin E on progression of IMT in relation to GSTM1
polymorphism in smokers.If further studies confirm our data, GSTM1 genotype may
53
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importantly improve the predictive value of smoking for CVD. Also the commonly
present GSTM1 polymorphism could be considered as a useful tool to refine in an
easy and cheap way the risk group smokers to improve statistical power in future
epidemiological studiesontheetiology ofatherosclerosis.
Acknowledgements. Thisstudywas financially supported byResearchGrant#94.106
of the Netherlands Heart Foundation. Vitamin analysis as well as vitamin E and
placebocapsuleswereprovidedbyF.Hoffman LaRocheLtd.,Basel.
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Vitamin E supplementation in elderly lowers
the oxidation rate of linoleic acid in LDL*
Frouwkje G. de Waart,Ulrich Moser, Frans J. Kok
Abstract
Oxidation of LDL-linoleic acid (LDL-LA), major substrate for lipid peroxidation, may be
counteracted by the antioxidant vitamin E. In a 3-month randomized double-blind placebocontrolled trial in 83apparently healthy Dutch elderly, aged 67-85 years,the direct protective
effect of 100IUvitaminEontherateofoxidizedLDL-LAwasstudied.TheoxidationofLDLLAwasmeasuredbyitsdisappearance after a5-hinvitroCu-oxidationofLDLisolated from 1
mlplasma. Inthe vitamin E group,the decrease inoxidized LDL-LA of 10.4%(p<0.05) was
significantly different (p<0.05) from the smaller 4.6%(p<0.01) decrease inthe control group.
Moreover, within the vitamin E groupthe decreasewas evenmoremarked overtertiles of atocopherol toLDL-LAratiowith asignificant difference indecrease (p<0.05) from the lowest
compared to the highest tertile of, respectively, 18.4% [-24%;-2%] (median and range) and
2.0% [-16%;34%]. In conclusion, supplementation with 100 IU vitamin E in elderly is
beneficial in lowering the rate of oxidation of LDL-LA. The protective effect of vitamin E
might best be monitored by using the ratio of a-tocopherol to LDL-LA as this reflects the
degreeofa-tocopherol availabletoprotecttheamountofLDL-LApresent.

Atherosclerosis1997;133:255-263
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Introduction
An inverseassociation between both intake and status ofvitamin E(oc-tocopherol)and
coronary heart disease (CHD) morbidity and mortality is supported by an increasing
number of epidemiological studies49"52'56'139'143, although not conclusively54'144'146. A
randomized controlled trial56 showed areduced risk ofnon-fatal myocardial infarction
in patients with coronary atherosclerosis upon 400 IU or 800 IU cc-tocopherol daily,
whileanother54 showed noeffect oncardiovascular mortality upon 50mga-tocopherol
daily. A follow-up study among 11,178 elderly showed significant reduced risks on
totalandCHDmortality forthoseelderlyusingvitaminEsupplements51.Theprotective
effect oftheantioxidant vitamin E onCHD isthoughtto originatefromits capacity to
prevent lipid peroxidation in low density lipoproteins (LDL)28'43. Human intervention
trials44'45'124'147'148, are in line with this hypothesis, although the dose required to
decrease the susceptibility ofLDLto oxidation is still not agreed upon44'45. In addition
to vitamin E, interindividual differences in linoleic acid, the major substrate for lipid
peroxidation149, may contribute tothe interindividual variation in LDL peroxidation150.
The rate of LDL oxidation depends on the poly unsaturated fatty acid (PUFA)
concentrationofLDL151.
We extend on previous trials by investigating whether 3 months of
supplementation with 100 IU vitamin E has a direct protective effect on the rate of
LDL-linoleicacid (LDL-LA) oxidation, and onthe absolute amount ofoxidized LDLLA and formation of conjugated dienes. Furthermore, as the amount of a-tocopherol
required to prevent oxidation might be directly related to the amount of LDL-LA we
also studied the role of the ratio of a-tocopherol to LA in the LDL particle. We
conducted our study in elderly (> 65 years) as few data on oxidation of LDL are
availableforthisagegroup152'153.Moreover,oxidizedLDLseemsnotonlytoplayarole
intheformation offatty streaksbutalsoinmoreadvancedlesions6'154.
Methods
Population and design. The study was designed as a 3-month randomized doubleblindplacebo-controlled trialandconductedin 1994.Intwoconsecutive steps,atotalof
83apparently healthy elderly, aged 67-85years,were selectedfromadatabase of 1012
elderlyfrom thecityofArnhem,theNetherlands155.Thefirstselection stepincludedthe
following criteria; still living in Arnhem, not institutionalized, no use of prescribed
drugs for cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure or diabetes mellitus; no reported
cancerorchronicdiseasesofthebowelorstomach,kidney,orliver.Inthesecondstep,
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the355remainingpersonswereinvited bymail andreceived aquestionnaire onhealth
status, smoking habits, and use of supplements and medication. Seventy-five subjects
did not respond, 129 refused and 151were willing to participate. From this group 68
werenoteligiblebecauseofthefollowing criteria;useofvitamin supplements(A,A/D,
C,E ormultivitamin) (n=25), stopped smoking less than 5years before (n=5),current
treatmentfor CHD,heartattack orstroke(n=31),useofmedication for hypertension or
highcholesterol(n=6),diabetes(n=2).The 83eligiblesubjects wererandomly assigned
to intervention (n=42) and placebo group (n=41). To ensure group comparability,
stratification was conducted before randomization onthe following variables: smoking
habits (current versus non-smokers), five-year age groups and gender. The subjects
received either 100 IU vitamin E (twice daily 50 IU) as dl-a-tocopheryl acetate or
placebo(lactose)capsules.
Data collection. In the beginning and at the end of the 3-month intervention period
subjects were picked up at home and brought to the examination room in the
department.FastingEDTAandheparinizedbloodsamplesweretakenfor determination
of plasma cholesterol and antioxidant vitamin levels and measurements of LDL
oxidation.Bodyweight,heightandbloodpressureweredetermined atbothoccasionsas
well. At baseline the subjects filled in a questionnaire on socio-demographic
characteristics,physicalactivityandperceivedhealthscore.Theywereaskedtomonitor
during the intervention period occurring illness and/or medicine use in a diary. To
improveandmonitorcompliancethesubjectswerevisitedathomeonceduringthetrial.
Attheendofthestudycompliancewasassessedbypillcounts.
Forthefirst34subjects whoenteredthestudynoheparinized tubes,necessary for
the measurements of oxidation, fatty acid- and antioxidant profile of LDL, were
available. Thus, the data on the oxidation rate of linoleic acid are restricted to a
subsampleofn=49subjects.ThestudywasapprovedbytheMedicalEthical Committee
oftheAgricultural University andallsubjectsgaveawritteninformed consent.
Laboratory measurements.
Plasma vitamins. Plasma wasprepared within 3h after collection under nitrogen and
storedat-80°Cuntilanalysis,tominimizeanalyticalvariation. Laboratory baselineand
post-intervention measurements on an individual were performed in the same run.
Following extraction, the concentrations ofa-tocopherol, B +ytocopherol, 6-carotene,
a-carotene and lutein were measured in plasma, by reverse-phase high-performance
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liquid chromatography (HPLC) (adapted from Hess et al.112). The column was a
prepackaged 25 cm x 4.6 mm Vydac 201TP54, Ci8 300 A (Hesperia, CA, USA).
Detection after separation was carried out using two UV detectors, one for
determination of retinol and carotenoids (UV2000) (set at 0-10 min: 325 nm; 10-32
min:450nm;32-40min:470nm)andonedetector (UV1000) for determination ofthe
tocopherols (set at 0-9 min: 325 nm; 9-40 min:292 nm). Total cholesterol and
triglycerides (Ames,BayerDiagnostics, Belgium) and HDL cholesterol were analyzed
in duplo enzymatically (CHOD-PAP method, Boehringer Mannheim GmbH,
Germany).LDLcholesterolwascalculatedusingtheFriedewald equation115.
LDL oxidation. LDL oxidation was performed as described by Esterbauer et al.28by
incubationofLDLisolatedfrom1 mlplasmawithafreshlyprepared2.5mmol/LCuCl2
solution in phosphate buffer saline (PBS), pH 7.4 at 20° for 5 h, with a major
modification intheisolationstep156.
In short, heparinized plasma (EDTA interferes with the Cu-oxidation) was
adjusted to a density of 1.21 g/ml by addition of solid KBr and overlaid with 150
mMol/L NaCl. The samples were centrifuged in a TL-100 ultracentrifuge (Beckman)
for 25 min. at 10° C and 440,000 x g. The LDL was removed by slicing the
polycarbonate tube,adjusted to a density of 1.21 and centrifuged a second time for 90
min.at 10°Cand440,000xginordertoremoveattachedproteins.TheLDLwasagain
removed by slicing the polycarbonate tube and used directly for the LDL oxidation
experiments since any dialysis steps would remove also antioxidants and carotenoids.
ApoBwasdetermined byRID(ImmunoAG,Vienna).Formation ofconjugated dienes
wasmeasured every 15min for 5hbycontinuously monitoring the increase ofthe234
nm absorbance following theabovedescribed Cu-oxidation ofLDL.The length ofthe
lagphase (min)was determined asthe intercept ofthetangents drawn tothe segments
oftheabsorbancecurvescorrespondingtothelagandpropagationphasesof conjugated
dienesformation asdescribedbyFreiandGaziano157.
LDL vitamins andfatty acids, a-tocopheroland6-carotene concentrations intheLDL
fractions wereanalyzedsimultaneouslybyreversedphaseHPLC.ThelipidsoftheLDL
wereextractedbythemethodofBlighandDyer158.Thefatty acids were transesterified
andthemethyl esters analyzed by gas chromatography on acapillary OV-1column159.
Thedatawerenormalized bycomparingthe areas ofthe fatty acidpeaks with thearea
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of the internal standard peak (heptadecanoic acid) after correction for the various
response factors.
Rateoflinoleicacidoxidizedwascalculated asthedisappearance oflinoleic acid
upon LDL oxidation divided by the LDL-LA concentration prior to oxidation times
100. Rate of arachidonic acid oxidized (LDL-AA) was calculated similarly. The
absoluteamountofLDL-LAoxidized,LDL-AA oxidized,amountofconjugated dienes
formed, and vitamin concentrations in LDL are expressed per mg apoB. The molar
extinction coefficient for dienes (29,500 M^cm"1)was used to calculate the maximum
amountofconjugated dienes formed. Theratioofa-tocopheroltolinoleicacid inLDL
wascalculatedas(LDL-a-tocopherol/linoleicacid)*100.
Data analysis. Baseline results are expressed as mean ± standard deviations (SD) or
percentage ± SD. Changes in plasma- and LDL vitamins and lipid profiles after 3monthintervention areexpressed asmedianandrangeofindividualpercentagechange.
Changes in oxidation measures (LDL-LA and LDL-AA oxidized, amounts of
conjugated dienesformed andlagtimes)areexpressed asmedianandrangeofabsolute
change.
One subject in the vitamin E group taking only 15%of the distributed capsules
was excluded. Therefore, for plasma vitamin and plasma lipid profile analyses 41
subjects were included inbothstudy groups.ForLDL oxidation analyses,this resulted
in data on 24 in both study group. Mean baseline values ± SD and mean individual
changes during intervention were compared between the study groups by using the
Mann-Whitney U test. Mean individual changes over the intervention period for the
control-andvitaminEgroupweretestedusingtheWilcoxon-signed ranktestforpaired
comparisons within groups. Presented correlations are expressed as Spearman
correlationcoefficients. AnalysiswereperformedusingthestatisticalpackageSAS.
Results
Table 5.1 presents the mean baseline characteristics of the placebo- and vitamin E
supplemented group.Pre-stratification onsex,smokingbehaviorand 5-yearagegroups
was successful, as shown by equal distribution ofthesevariables inboth studygroups.
No differences were observed for the other characteristics either. During intervention
similarchangesinbothstudygroupsoccurredinbodymassindex(controlgroup-0.9%,
p<0.05;vitamin E group -1.3%, p<0.001) and diastolic blood pressure (control group
6.0%,pO.Ol;vitaminEgroup3.3%,p=0.2).
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Table 5.1. Baseline characteristics of the control- and vitamin E study groups
Controlgroup

VitaminE group

(n41)

(n41)

Age(yr.)

74.8±5.3

74.2±5.3

Male (%)

61

61

Smokers(%)

24

24

Bodymassindex(kg/m2)

25.3±3.5

26.2±3.6

Bloodpressure(mmHg)
systolic
diastolic

153.5±19.6
77.3±10.3

156.8±23.5
80.4±9.5

Perceivedhealthscore*

8.2±1.3

8.3±1.3

Physicalactive(%)b

62.5

70.0

Interventionperiod(days)
Capsulestaken (%)

84±6

84±4

93.9±8.6

92.3±8.3

Valuesaremean±SD,orpercentages±SDwhen indicated.' ratingona scalerangingfrom1
(worst)to10 (best).bbasedonsubjectivecomparisonofphysicalactivitytopeopleofthesame
ageandhealthstatus

InterventionwithvitaminEinduced asignificant 43.0%(absolute medianchange
of 14.0 mmol/L,p=0.0001) increase in plasma a-tocopherol (Table 5.2) and a40.0%
(absolute median change of 4.9 mmol/mg apoB, p=0.0001) in LDL-ct -tocopherol
(Table5.3).Notehowever,thattherewassubstantial individualvariation intheincrease
ina-tocopherol rangingfrom-31% to+176%increase inplasma, and -12%to+381%
increase in LDL. The percentage increase in plasma- and LDL a-tocopherol in the
vitaminEgroupwasassociatedwithasimilarpercentagedecreaseinplasma-andLDLB+ytocopherol(bothr=-0.5,p<0.01).Baselinecharacteristicsasshown inTable5.1and
plasma vitamin values as shown in Table 5.2 yielded similar figures for the
subpopulationof48withoxidationmeasurementdata.
The plasma lipid profile did not importantly change during the intervention and
didnotdiffer betweenthecontrol andvitaminEgroup(Table5.2).Thesmallchangein
plasma HDL cholesterol in the vitamin E group, reached statistical significance
however.
About44%ofthefatty acids(FA)inLDLarePUFAs,ofwhich74%waslinoleic
acid (CI8:2), the main PUFA in LDL, and 14%arachidonic acid (C20:4), the second
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mostimportantPUFAinLDLandverypronetooxidation.FAprofile inLDL as%of
totalFAdidnotdiffer betweenthestudygroupsorchangeduringintervention(datanot
shown).
Table5.2. Plasmaantioxidantvitaminsandlipidprofileatbaselineandafter intervention
Controlgroup ("41)
baseline
change 3 months
mean SD median Range
Plasmaantioxidantvitamins (ftmol/l)
34.3 6.9
0.6
-8-7
a-tocopherol
4.4
-0.1
-2-4
6.0
p-Hytocopherol
0.42 0.2
0.01
-0.6-0.1
P-carotene
0.00
0.05 0.04
-0.1-0.1
a-carotene
lutein
0.2
-0.01 -0.1-0.1
0.08
Plasmalipidprofile (mmc )l/l)
totalcholesterol
5.5
0.1
-2-1
0.9
triglycerides
0.01
-2-1
1.3
0.5
LDLcholesterol 3.2
0.05
-2-1
0.8
HDLcholesterol 1.7
0.03* -0.2-0.4
0.4

VitaminEgroup(w41)
change3months
baseline
median
mean SD
range
33.5
5.2
0.34
0.05
0.2

8.9
7.6
0.2
0.03
0.09

14.0**J
-1.2*$
0.04f
0.00
0.01

-7-49
-30-1
-0.3-0.3
-0.1-0.2
-0.2-0.2

5.5
1.4
3.2
1.7

1.3
0.5
1.1
0.5

0.03
0.01
0.06
0.03f

-1.2-1.8
-1.4-1.0
-1.1-1.4
-1.0-0.5

Changessignificantly different from 0:* p<0.05," p<0.001.Significantly different from control group;T
p<0.05, J p<0.001

Figure 5.1A shows LDL oxidation over time expressed asthe median amount of
conjugated dienespermgapoBformed. InFig.5.IBthedecreasefrombaselinevalues
in conjugated dienes formed during the intervention is illustrated. Fromthe timepoint
of 3 h to 4.25 h the observed decrease is significantly higher in the vitamin E group
(p<0.05). No difference at baseline was observed in lag time (phase preceding the
propagation phase of lipid peroxidation) between vitamin E (mean lagtime (SD); 156
min (25))andcontrol group (166min (22)).Themedian change inthe lagtime during
intervention inthevitamin Egroup (median lagtime [25%-75% range];28min[-2;37]
wassignificantly (p<0.05)higherascomparedtothecontrolgroup(-2min.[-19;8]).
The observed similar median decrease in control- and vitamin E group during
intervention in absolute amount of oxidized LDL-LA (respectively 231.3 and 238.8
nmol/mg apo B) and amount of conjugated dienes formed (respectively 9.5 and 10.4)
(Table4)),canbeexplainedbyanobserved decrease inLDL-LA concentration during
intervention in both study groups (respectively 8.7% (156 nmol/mg apoB) and 13.8%
(223nmol/mgapoB)(Table 5.3).Thecorrelation inthecontrol groupbetween changes
inLDL-LAconcentrationduringinterventionandchangesinoxidizedLDL-LAisr=0.9
(pO.OOl).Therefore,toaccountfordifferences inLDL-LAconcentrations,theamount
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Figure5.1. Time-course curvesshowingmeasurementofconjugateddieneformation
(nmol/mgapoB)duringcopper-mediatedlowdensitylipoprotein (LDL)oxidation. LDLwas
isolatedfrom 1mlplasma andoxidizedwith2.5/umol/L Cu2+andabsorbanceat234nmwas
measuredfor 5hat 15-min intervals. In (A),theoxidation curvesaregivenfor the control
group(D) andvitaminEgroup (A)atbaseline aswellasafter3-month intervention; control
groupm andvitamin Egroup(A). In (B),thedecreasefrom baseline valuesofformation of
conjugateddienesduringinterventionaregivenfor control(U) andvitaminEgroup (A).
Medianvaluesper timepoint aregiven; *denotesasignificantdifference betweencontrol
andvitaminEgroup (p< 0.05).
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ofoxidizedLDL-LAwasalsoexpressedaspercentageofconcentrationsoflinoleicacid
inLDLpriortooxidation.InthevitaminEgroup,themediandecrease inpercentageof
oxidized LDL-LA of 10.4% (p<0.05) was significantly different (p<0.05) from the
smaller 4.6% (pO.Ol) decrease in the control group (Table 5.4). Similar results were
seen for the oxidation ofarachidonic acid (LDL-AA) although thetwofold decreasein
the percentage LDL-AA oxidized seen in the vitamin E group as compared to the
decreaseinthecontrolgroupdidnotreachstatistical significance.
Toaccountfor changes inLDL-LAconcentrations aswellaschanges inLDL-atocopherol upon supplementation, the a-tocopherol/LA ratio in LDL was studied.
Changes in the a-tocopherol/LDL-LA ratio in the vitamin E group during the
interventionwereinversely correlatedwithchangesintheabsoluteamount ofLDL-LA
oxidized (r=-0.5; p< 0.05), the percentage LDL-LA oxidized (r=-0.6; pO.Ol), the
amount of conjugated dienes formed (r=-0.3; p=0.1) and the percentage of LDL-AA
oxidized (r=-0.6;pO.Ol). Subjects with the largest increase in the a-tocopherol/LDLLA had the lowest baseline values for the ratio (r=-0.6 (p<0.001). From tertiles of
baseline a-tocopherol/LDL-LA ratios (Table 5.5) it can be seen that subjects in the
lowest tertile (I) benefited most from the supplementation in terms of absolute and
relative amount of oxidized LDL-LAwith median changes invalues of -382nmol/mg
apoB LDL-LA and -18.4% LDL-LA respectively, in tertile I as compared to -123
nmol/mgapoBLDL-LAand-2.0%intertileIII.
Fortheoxidation measurementsthevitamin E- andcontrol groupboth contained
four smokers.Excludingthemfromtheanalysisdidnotrevealdifferent results.
Discussion
In this double-blind placebo controlled intervention study in an elderly population,
supplementation with 100 IU vitamin E resulted in a significant two-fold decrease in
percentage of oxidized LDL-LA between intervention- and control group. Moreover,
withinthevitaminEgroupthisprotectiveeffect wasevenmoremarkedwithincreasein
a-tocopheroltolinoleicacidratioinLDL.
Our study population was selected as "healthy" using a questionnaire on disease
and medicine use, and can therefore not be compared with the elderly population in
general. Underlying subclinical diseases may well have been present but are not
expected to have influenced the comparison between both study groups because of
randomization. Schmuck etal.152showednodifferences inindicesofoxidation ofLDL
between healthy elderly as compared to ayounger age group. Stulnig et al.153recently
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showedmarginallyincreased amountsofoxidizedLDL,estimatedbyantibodiesagainst
LDL modified by 4-hydroxynonenal, in serum from healthy elderly as compared to a
young control group. But in contrast they153 observed an increased lag time and
decreasedmaximalrateofLDL-oxidation invitrofortheirelderlystudygroup.
Plasmacholesterol levels inourstudy of5.5mmol/L,whicharerelatively low for
an elderly population, have also been found in healthy elderly by Schmuck and
colleagues152.
Therelativehighbaselineplasmact-tocopherolvaluesof33mmol/Lwefound are
not unusual for a Dutch elderly population as seen in the SENECA study (a study on
nutritionandtheelderlyin 11 different countriesinEurope)160,andcomparablewiththe
values found in healthy elderly by Stulnig et al.153. This does not mean, however, that
healthyelderlymightnotbenefitfromvitaminE supplementation. Alsohealthy elderly
will have more accelerated atherosclerosis than younger individuals and it is
hypothesized that oxidized LDL may not only play a role in the formation of fatty
streaks but also in more complicated lesions through its cytotoxicity and formation of
new foam cells at the leading edges of more advanced atherosclerotic lesions6'154'161.
Although notconsistently significant Verlangieri et al.162found innon-human primates
thatcc-tocopheroldoesnotprevent atherosclerosisbutappearstolessentheseverityand
reduce the rate ofthe disease. Hodis et al.142 demonstrated less coronary artery lesion
progression insubjects withprevious coronary artery graft surgery with supplementary
vitamin E intake of at least 100IUper day. Vitamin E studies on CHD end-points in
elderly populations are scarce51, but worth to consider since studies in middle-aged
subjects suggestbeneficial effects49'50'52'56'141'142. Itishypothesized thatvitaminE favors
aprotectiveeffect onatherosclerosisbyprotectingLDLagainstoxidation43'54.However,
ananimal experiment163 inhyperlipidemic Watanabe rabbits showed that protecting of
LDL against oxidation by vitamin E does not necessarily lead to less aortic
atherosclerosis. In future research attention should be paid to find out if a protective
effect ofvitaminEonatherosclerosiscanbepartlyexplainedbyoxidation susceptibility
ofLDL.
Instead oflookingatoxidationproductsformed weinvestigatedthedisappearance
of LDL-LA as main substrate for LDL lipidperoxidation upon vitamin E
supplementation. It showed that pre-oxidative LDL-LA concentrations are not
necessarily stable across the intervention period as seen in a small but significant
decrease inboth studygroups inourstudy.Thiswasdueto anoverall decrease in fatty
acids (FA) in LDL over the intervention period, therefore, the contribution of the
individualFAtototalfatty acidsremainedconstant.ThedecreaseinFAmightbedueto
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aseasonal effect indietaryhabitswherefat intakebeinghigher inwinter(start studyin
February) than in summer (end of study in June), as supported by a study in young
Dutch women164. The pre-oxidation LDL-LA concentrations largely determine the
absolute amount of LDL-LA oxidized (r=0.9, p<0.001 in our study). Changes in the
concentration of LDL-LA are therefore influencing the amount of LDL-LA oxidized
(ourstudyr=0.8,p=0.0001)andmaymasktheprotectiveeffect ofvitaminE.Therefore,
to account for pre-oxidative LDL-LA concentrations the ratio of oxidized LDL-LA to
pre-oxidativeLDL-LAvalueshastobeused.Theinterindividual variation inelevation
ofplasma andLDLa-tocopherol inthevitamin Egroup inresponsetothe samedoses
ofvitamin Ehas been observed by others45.Dimitrov et al.165 observed that fat-intake
affected plasma elevation of a-tocopherol in their supplemented group and suggested
this as one ofthe contributing factors to intra- and interindividual variation. To relate
thedegreeofprotection afforded bya-tocopherol to amount ofLApresent inLDLwe
investigated the ratio ofa-tocopherol toLA inLDL.Ourresults suggest that this ratio
may contribute to the individual variation in increase in LDL-a -tocopherol upon
supplementation as subjects with the lowest (most unfavorable) ratio benefited more
from thevitaminEsupplementation.Althoughregressiontowardsthemeanmaybepart
of the explanation, this could not account for the observed decreasing effects on
oxidation of LDL with improvement of the a-tocopherol to LA ratio in LDL. The
importance of this ratio is also illustrated by a finding of Croft et al.166 who found a
positive correlation between LDL-a -tocopherol and extent of FA oxidation and
concluded apossiblepro-oxidant effect ofvitamin Ewhilea-tocopherol expressedper
mgLA showed no correlations with indices of LDL oxidation. When LA is not taken
into account apositive correlation ofa-tocopherol with lipidperoxidation products (in
ourstudy measured asabsolute amount ofoxidized LDL-LA)might leadto apossibly
false suggestionthata-tocopherol hasapro-oxidative effect.
Lowering theamount ofLDL-LAthrough the diet isnotnecessarily beneficial in
decreasing oxidation susceptibility of LDL. After all, food products high in LA are
usually also high in vitamin E and lower total plasma and LDL-cholesterol thereby
decreasing the total amount of LDL particles present for possible oxidation.
Interventiontrialshaveshownthatmonounsaturated fatty acids(MUFAs)asoleicacid
are less susceptible to oxidation than linoleic acid150'167'168 and just as effective in
lowering total plasma, and LDL-cholesterol levels. In a group of Watanabe
hyperlipidemic rabbits163, diets high in oleic acid and vitamin E increased the lagtime
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(onset to LDL oxidation) with 140%, LA and vitamin E increased lag time by 59%
whileLAalonedecreasedlagtimesforLDL-oxidationwith30%.
The dose of 100 IU vitamin E in our study is relatively low to obtain an effect
according to a dose-response study by Jialal and colleagues45 suggesting that doses of
400 IU per day are required to show a protective effect against LDL oxidation. The
results observed in our study are more in line with another dose-response study by
Princen et al.44 who found already oxidative protection after ingestion of only 25 IU
vitamin E for two weeks. Increases of 40.0% (median) in LDL-a -tocopherol and
43.0% (median)plasma a-tocopherol in our study are in the same order of magnitude
compared tothe aforementioned studies44'45.High baseline plasma vitamin E levels as
found in our study have been postulated by others145 to be no longer beneficial in
reducingCHDrisk.Recently,howeverStephensetal.56found inadouble-blindplacebo
controlled study a relative risk of 0.23 of non-fatal MI upon 400 or 800 IU vitamin E
daily inpatientswith angiographically proven atherosclerosis whohad baseline plasma
a-tocopherol valuesof32.4mmol/L.Thisshowsthatsubjectswithhighbaselinevalues
comparablewiththoseinourstudymightstillbenefitfromvitaminEsupplementation.
In conclusion this study in elderly shows that supplementation with 100 IU
vitamin E in elderly is beneficial in increasing LDL- and plasma a-tocopherol
concentrations and lowering the oxidation rate of LDL-LA. The protective effect of
vitaminEsupplementation ismonitoredmoreaccuratelybytakingtheratioof LDL-atocopherol to LDL-LA since it reflects the degree in which the LA present in LDL is
protectedbya-tocopherol againstoxidation.
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Effect of 3 months vitamin E supplementation
on indices of the cellular and humoral immune
response inelderly subjects*
Frouwkje G. deWaart,LiitzenPortengen, GertDoekes,CorneJ.Verwaal,FransJ. Kok
Abstract
Ithasbeensuggestedthatdecreased immuneresponsiveness intheelderlymaybecounteracted
by the antioxidant vitamin E. In a 3-month double-blind placebo-controlled intervention trial
amongelderly subjects aged65yearsandoverwestudiedtheeffects ofadailydoseof 100mg
dl-a-tocopheryl acetate onthe cellular immune responsiveness (n 52)measured bythe in vitro
response of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) to the mitogens concanavalin A
(ConA)andphytohemagglutinin (PHA).Alsoeffects onthehumoralimmuneresponsiveness(n
74) were investigated by measuring immunoglobulin (Ig)G, IgG4 and IgA antibody
concentrations against various common antigens. In the vitamin E group plasma ot-tocopherol
increased by 51% (/>=0.0001) during intervention whereas no significant changes were
observedinthecontrolgroup.Initialproliferative PBMCresponsesdiffered betweenthevitamin
E group and the control group whereas all other baseline characteristics were comparable. No
significant changes were observed in cellular immune responsiveness when adjusted for initial
valuesineitherthecontrol grouporthevitamin Egroupand,after thetrial period,responsesin
thetwogroupswerenotsignificantly different. Similarly, inthevitamin E groupno significant
changes were found in levels of IgGand IgA raised againstPenicillium or IgG4 raised against
egg, milk, or wheat proteins. In the control group small but significant increases in IgG antiPenicillium (P <0.05) and decreases in IgG4 against milk proteins (P <0.05) were observed.
Thus,theresultsofthisstudyperformed withtherelativelylowdoseof 100mgdl-a-tocopheryl
acetate do not support the claims of a beneficial effect of vitamin E intake on the overall
immuneresponsivenessofelderlysubjects.

BritishJournalof Nutrition 1997:78:761-774
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Introduction
Adecreasedfunctioning ofspecific immunedefense mechanismswithaging11"13,169'170is
presumed to contribute to increased morbidity and mortality in the elderly170"174. In
addition to chronic diseases that accompany aging that may lead to a decrease of
immuneresponsiveness intheelderly,theagingprocess itselfisthoughttoplayamajor
role too175 highlighting the potential relevance of improving the immune response in
'healthy'elderlypeople.Increased lipidperoxidation andproduction ofeicosanoids such
as prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) may be important determinants in age-associated
dysregulation of immune responsiveness. Vitamin E may improve immune
responsivenessbycounteractingthese effects61"63'176"179.
Effects ofvitaminEsupplementationonthecellularandhumoral immuneresponse
inexperimentalanimalshavebeenreportedextensively178'180"186.Observationalstudiesin
healthyelderlyhuman subjects found nopositive associations between vitaminEintake
or status and indicators of cell-mediated immune response65"67. However, these
observational studies were cross-sectional and not designed to provide information on
the effect of (long term) specific vitamin supplementation. In an intervention study
among free-living healthy human elderly subjects with a daily dose of 800 mg dl-atocopherylacetatefor 30d,Meydani andcolleagues61observed anoverall improvement
incell-mediated immuneresponseasshownbyincreased frequency and sizeofpositive
delayed type hypersensitivity skintest responses, interleukin-2 production and invitro
proliferative response of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) to the mitogen
concanavalin A (ConA). Also a reduced PGE2 synthesis by PBMC was seen, which
argues in favor of reduction of PGE2production as a possible working mechanism. In
the same study no significant differences were found in humoral immune response
measured astotal serum concentrations of immunoglobulin (Ig)M,IgG and IgA,norin
the T-cell independent proliferative response of B cells to the mitogen Staphylococcus
aureusCowan. In another intervention study among institutionalized healthy elderly
women, supplementation with 200mgvitamin E for 1 year had no effect ontotalIgM,
IgGandIgAantibodyconcentrations187.
The optimal dose for potential beneficial effects of supplemental vitamin E on
immunevariables inthe elderly has not yet been determined. Studies investigating low
or relatively (compared with other trials) low doses of supplemental vitamin E can
contribute to the debate onwhether it iswarranted to advise elderlypeople to increase
their intake of vitamin E-rich foods, or to explore the possibilities of enrichment of
eligiblefood products orto advisevitaminE supplement use.But, atthispoint there is
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only limited evidence that the positive effects of vitamin E on immune responses, as
found in animal experiments, generalizetohuman elderly subjects. Therefore, wehave
investigatedtheeffects ofa3monthperiodof 100a-tocopherylacetate supplementation
oncell-mediated immuneresponsiveness,expressedasinvitroresponseofPBMCtothe
mitogens ConA and phytohemagglutinin (PHA), and on humoral immune
responsiveness, assessed by measuring IgG, IgG4 and IgA antibody concentrations
againstvariouscommonantigens.Toavoidinter-assayvariation,inherenttothemitogen
proliferation assays, isolated PBMC were stored in liquid N2 and mitogen proliferative
response of pre-and post-intervention PBMC of each individual were measured
simultaneouslyinthesamerun.
Methods
Population anddesign. Thestudywasdesignedasa3-monthrandomizeddouble-blind
placebo-controlled trial to investigate the association between vitamin E and health
characteristics in elderly subjects, such as immune response, lung function and as the
main question the effect onoxidation ofLDL-cholesterol, andwas conducted in 1994.
Intwoconsecutive stepsatotal ofeighty-three apparently healthy elderly subjects,aged
67-85years,wereselectedfrom adatabaseofapopulationof 1012elderlyinthecityof
Arnhem,theNetherlands155.Thefirstselection stepincluded the following criteria:still
living in Arnhem, not institutionalized, no use of prescribed drugs for cardiovascular
disease (CVD),high blood pressure or diabetesmellitus;no reported cancer or chronic
diseasesofthebowelorstomach,kidney,orliver.Inthesecond step,the355remaining
persons were invited by mail and received a questionnaire on health status, smoking
habits, and use of supplements and medication. Seventy-five subjects did not respond,
129refused and 151werewillingtoparticipate.Fromthis latter group sixty-eight were
noteligiblebecauseofthefollowing criteria:useofvitaminsupplements (A,A+D,C,E
ormultivitamin;(n25),stopped smokinglessthan5 yearsbefore (n5),currenttreatment
for CVD, heart attack or stroke (n 31), use of medication for hypertension or high
cholesterol (« 6), or diabetes {n2). The eighty-three eligible subjects were randomly
assigned to intervention (« 42) and placebo groups (n 41). To ensure group
comparability, subjects were prestratified before randomization on the following
variables: smoking habits (current v. non-smokers), 5-year age groups and sex. The
subjects received either vitamin E (100 mg dl-a-tocopheryl acetate; Hoffmann-La
Roche,Mijdrecht, TheNetherlands;50mgtwicedaily)orplacebo(lactose)capsules.Of
theeighty-three subjects enteringthestudyonesubject inthevitaminEgroupwhotook
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only 15%ofthedistributed capsuleswasexcludedfromthedataanalysis.Eight subjects
had missing values on baseline or post-intervention humoral immune response
measurements.Arandomgroupofthirtysubjects hadmissingvaluesforbaselineand/or
post-intervention values for the mitogenic proliferation responses due to shortage of
plasma or isolated blood mononuclear cells to perform all the tests. Data analysis was
performed on complete data sets. Therefore, baseline- and humoral immune
characteristics are presented for seventy-four subjects (thirty-six in the placebo group
and thirty-eight in the vitamin E group). For cell-mediated immune response, data on
fifty-two subjects(twenty-fiveplaceboandtwenty-sevenvitaminEgroup)arepresented.
Data collection. Atthebeginning and end ofthe 3-month intervention period subjects
werepickedupathomeandbroughttotheexamination room attheUniversity.Fasting
bloodsamplesweretakenintoEDTAfordeterminationofantioxidantvitaminlevelsand
formeasurement ofindicesofthecellular andhumoral immuneresponse.Bodyweight,
height and blood pressure were determined at both occasions as well. At baseline the
subjectsfilledinaquestionnaire on socio-demographiccharacteristics,physical activity
and perceived health score. A semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire was
administered andusedto estimate antioxidant vitamin intake109. Subjects were askedto
monitor intercurrent illness and/or medicine use in a diary. To improve and monitor
compliance subjects werevisited athome once during the trial.Atthe end ofthe study
compliancewasassessedbypillcounts.
The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the Agricultural
Universityandallsubjectsgaveawritteninformed consenttoparticipate.
Laboratory measurements. Plasma was prepared under N2 within 3 h after
venepuncture and stored at -80°Cuntil analysis, to minimize analytical variation.
Laboratory baseline and post-intervention measurements for each individual were
performed in the same run. Concentrations of a-tocopherol, 6 + ytocopherol, and Bcaroteneweremeasuredinplasma,byreverse-phaseHPLC(adaptedfromHesset al.m).
TheHPLC analyses were performed using a systemfromThermo Seperation Products
(Freemont,CA,USA).Thecolumnwasaprepacked 0.25mx4.6mmVydac201TP54,
Cig 300 A (Hesperia, CA, USA). The mobile phase used for the Vydac column was
methanol-tetrahydrofuran-water in the following proportions: 0 min, 89: 2: 9; 10min,
98:2:0;20min97:3:0;30min 90: 10:0;40min,90: 10:0byvolume, and the flow
ratewas 1ml/min. Detection after separation was carried out using two u.v. detectors,
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onefor determination ofcarotenoids(u.v.2000)andone(u.v.1000)for determinationof
thetocopherols.
Humoral immune response: antigen-specific immunoglobulins G and A. The
following specific antibodies were measured by enzyme immunoassay essentially as
described previously ' :IgG and IgA against a mixture of extracts of four different
strains of Penicillium (Allergolisk Laboratorium Kopenhagen, Benelux, Houten, The
Netherlands; art.no. 25-00) and IgG4 against egg (Laboratorium Diephuis, Groningen,
The Netherlands; art.no. 58-04), milk (art.no. 58-01) and wheat188 proteins. Highcapacity microtitre plates (Greiner no. 655061; Greiner, Nuertingen, Germany) were
coatedovernight at4°withtheantigenpreparations inphosphate-buffered saline(PBS).
After blocking of free binding sites with gelatin-containing PBS-Tween (PBTG),
duplicate 0.1 ml portions of sera diluted 1:100 (IgG4) and 1:500 (IgA, IgG) in PBTG
wereincubatedinwellscoatedwiththevariousantigensandinnon-coatedcontrolwells.
BindingofIgG,IgG4orIgAwasmeasuredwithperoxidase-labelled mousemonoclonal
anti-human IgG (Central Laboratory of the Red Cross Blood transfusion Service,
Amsterdam,theNetherlands(CLB)no.M1304),anti-humanIgG4(CLBno.M1331),or
anti-IgA (CLB, no. M1354) respectively, followed by 30 min incubation with ophenylenediamine (OPD). The reaction was read at 405 nm,terminated by addition of
HC1,andthenreadat492nm.Absorbancevaluesat492nm(A492)>3.0wereobtained
byextrapolationfromtheA405valuesaccordingtothemethodofDoekesetal.190.
Each plate included a positive control (pooled plasma) and no-plasma controls in
each type of coated and non-coated well. Antibody concentrations were expressed as
A492* valuescorrectedforvaluesobservedincontrolwells,asfollows:
A492* (Ui)=[A492(i,ai)-A492(0,ai)]-[A492(i,0)-A492(0,0)]
inwhichAt92(i,ai)isthevalueobtainedwithplasmaionantigenai,A492(0,ai)thevalue
obtained withbuffer on antigen a b andAt92(i,0)andA492(0,0)arethe analogousvalues
obtainedinnon-coatedwells.
Pre-andpost-intervention plasmasamplesofeach subject weretested inthesame
microtitreplate,toavoidinter-assayvariation.
Cellular immune response: isolation and mitogenic stimulation of peripheral
blood mononuclear cells. Within 6 h after venepuncture, PBMC were isolatedfrom
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EDTA-blood by Ficoll-Hypaque (Pharmacia BiotechAB, Uppsala Sweden) density
gradient centrifugation (Boyum, 1968).PBMC were harvested and washed twice with
sterile PBS and resuspended in 1ml culture medium (RPMI 1640;Sigma-Aldrich Co.
Ltd., Irvine Strathclyde) with 100ml/1dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (hybri-max,SigmaAldrich Co. Ltd) in polypropylene vials. The cells were frozen overnight at -80° and
storedinliquidN2(-196°)untilanalysis.
Formitogenicstimulation,vialscontainingpre-andpost-intervention PBMCwere
removed from the liquid N2 simultaneously and thawed quickly at 37° in a 5% C0 2 incubator. DMSOwas removed bywashing with RPMI 1640.This washing procedure
wasrepeatedtwicetoensureallDMSOhadbeenremoved, after whichthepelletswere
resuspended in750mlRPMI-1640andtheconcentration ofviablecellswasdetermined
withtheTrypanBlueexclusionmethod.
Portions of 0.5 x 106 cells were cultured in twenty-four-well plates (Costar,
Cambridge,MA,USA) in0.50 mlRPMI-1640containing2mML-glutamine(Sigma),
50mM2-mercaptoethanol(Sigma),30mg/mlgentamycin (Sigma),and 100ml/1normal
humanserum,inthepresenceofPHA(Sigma)orConA(Sigma),bothat 1 and5 mg/ml.
Normal human serum was apool ofserafromfivehealthy department members;these
sera had all been tested individually in pilot experiments, and were free of detectable
mitogenic activity. They were heat inactivated by incubation at 56°for exactly 30min
followed by 15 mincentrifugation at 1500rev./minbefore storage.Oneachculture-plate
control wells were included withpre- andpost-intervention PBMC ofthe same subject
inthesamemediumwithoutmitogens.
After incubation for 90hat37°,5%C0 2 and95-98%relativehumidity,cellswere
washedtwiceincoldserum-free saline,andresuspended intheoriginalvolume(0.5ml)
of RPMI-1640, with glutamine, gentamycin and mercaptoethanol, but without human
serum.Inthese suspensions metabolic cell activitywas assessed bytheMTTmethod191
with adaptations takenfromDenizot &Lang192. Thus, of each 0.5 ml suspension three
0.12 mlportions were applied to aninety-six-well flat-bottom plate, mixed with 10ml
(10 mg/L) solution of 3,4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide
(MTT;Sigma)stocksolution.After 4hincubation 120mlisopropanolwasaddedtoeach
well to stop MTT conversion and to dissolve the produced formazan, which was
quantified spectrophotometricallyat570nm.
Mitogenicstimulationwasexpressedasthedifference inA570betweenthemeanof
duplicatecellsculturedwithmitogensandthecontrolcellcultures.
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Data analysis. Baselineresults areexpressed asmean and standard deviations (SD)or
median and 25-75 %range.Meanbaseline values and mean individual changes during
interventionwerecomparedbetweenthestudygroupsbyusingtheunpaired/testincase
of normal distribution and the Mann-Whitney test. Similarly, mean individual changes
overthe intervention period for the control- andvitamin Egroups weretested with the
pairedttestorwiththeWilcoxon-signedranktestforpairedcomparisonswithingroups.
Multiplelinearregressionwasusedtoadjust differences inchangein proliferative
response values between the placebo group and vitamin E group for initial values193.
Presented correlations are expressed as Spearman correlation coefficients. All analyses
wereperformed usingthestatisticalpackageSAS194.
Table 6.1.Characteristicsofelderlysubjectsparticipatingina3-month intervention
trialwithvitaminE.(Meanvalueswiththeirstandarddeviationsorfrequency(%))
ControlGroup(n36)

VitaminEGroup(«38)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Age(years)

74.5

5.2

74.2

5.2

Male(%)

67

61

Smokers (%)

25%

24%

Interventionperiod(days)

83.7

6.8

84.2

4.5

Pillstaken (%)

93.9

9.0

93.0

6.9

Healthscore*

8.2

1.3

8.2

1.3

Height

1.70

0.09

1.70

0.09

Bodymassindex(kg/m2)

25.1

3.2

25.9

3.2

Noreportedillnessormedicine

use |(%)

Reportedillness(days)|%

55%

44%
5.5

8.7

3.5

3.4

*ratingonascalefrom1 (worst)to 10(best),

f based on self-reported occurrence of illness and use of medicine, recorded in a
healthdiaryduringthe3-monthinterventionperiod.
{ onlyforthegroupwhoreported illnessormedicineuseintheirdiary:placebogroup,n20,and
vitaminEgroup,«17.

Results
Table 6.1 presents the mean baseline characteristics of the placebo and vitamin Esupplementedgroups.Pre-stratification onsex,smokingbehavior and5-yearagegroups
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was successful, as shown by equal distribution ofthesevariables inboth study groups.
Subjects participated for, on average, 3 months in the study (84 d; Table 6.1) with a
variation from 61 to 94 d. Differences in supplementation period, mainly due to
measuring during the holiday period (May-June), were not associated with immune
response nor with particular population characteristics. The number of subjects not
reporting any intercurrent illness ormedicine use during the trial was slightly higher in
thevitaminEgroup(n21)thaninthecontrolgroup(«16).
Baseline plasma antioxidant vitamin concentrations and estimated dietary
antioxidant vitamin intake did not differ significantly between intervention and control
groups (Table 6.2). In the vitamin E group plasma a-tocopherol increased during
interventionby 51% (mean 16.7(SD 12.7)mmol/L,P=0.0001).Inthevitamin Egroup
the increase in a-tocopherol was correlated with an observed decrease of plasma fi+y
tocopherol (Spearman correlation r -0.5, P=0.006).At baseline only one subject had a
plasmaa-tocopherol levelbelowthecut-off valueof 11.6mmol/LforriskofvitaminE
deficiency in human subjects and none below the 2.2 mmol a-tocopherol/mmol
cholesterol value.Takingthe optimal levelstoprevent chronic disease aspostulated by
Gey 195,32%fellbelowthe30mmolplasmaa-tocopherol/1 limitand 18%belowthe5.2
mmola-tocopherol/mmol cholesterol value.Inthis study similarvalues for thereported
immune variables were observed between subjects above and below the above
mentionedoptimala-tocopherol levelsmentionedearlier.
Humoral Immune Response; immunoglobulin GandA antibody concentrations.
Atbaseline,medianconcentrations ofIgAandIgGraised againstPenicillium andIgG4
raised against three different food antigens were comparable in vitamin E and placebo
groups (Table 6.3). In the vitamin E-supplemented group no significant changes in
antibody concentrations were observed after 3months.Inthe control group a smallbut
significant increase was seen for the IgG concentration against Penicillium (median
change A4920.1;/>=0.01) and a small decrease in IgG4 against milk protein (median
change A492 -0.01; P=0.04). During the intervention period, similar changes were
observed in the intervention- and placebo groups. Baseline and 3-month antibody
concentrations were highly correlated (r 0.9 for all antibody concentrations in both
groups). Baseline concentrations of IgG4 against the three different food antigens
showedstrongmutualcorrelations(0.6<r<0.7;/>=0.0001).
Baseline antibody concentrations for the total study population were not
significantly correlatedwithage,BMI,antioxidantplasmaconcentrationsorantioxidant
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.Interventiontrial: VitaminE andimmuneresponseinelderly

vitamin intake. Higher baseline values of IgG4 against food antigens were seen for
females than for males (IgG4 against milk-protein: median A4922.6 (25-75 % interval
0.3-4.3) for females and 0.5 (interval 0.03 -2.2) for males, P = 0.03). These sex
differences persistedwhencomparingnon-smokingmales(n30)andfemales (n26). No
sexdifferences forIgGandIgAraisedagainstPenicilliumwereobserved.The difference
between smokers andnon-smokerswas evaluated amongmenbecause onlyone female
smokerwas present. Only for IgG against Penicillium was a significantly (P= 0.0004)
lowerbaselinevaluefor smokers(median2.1(interval 1.2 -2.7))seenascomparedwith
non-smokers(median3.5(interval2.7-4.3)).
Cellular immune response; mitogen stimulation ofperipheral blood mononuclear
cellswithphytohemagglutinin andconcanavalinA.
Data for cellular immune responses were available for a subpopulation offifty-two
subjects from the total study population. Baseline characteristics of this subpopulation
weresimilartothosegivenforthetotalstudypopulationinTables6.1and6.2.
Atbaseline lymphocyteproliferation tobothmitogens ConA andPHA(5mg/ml)
wassignificantly lower(P=0.04)inthecontrolgroup(Table6.4).Furthermore,changes
in PHA proliferative responses during intervention were negatively correlated with
initial values (r -0.5,P<0.02 for both study groups). To obtain an unbiased estimate,
differences in change in proliferative response between the vitamin E group and the
placebogroupwereadjusted for initialproliferative responsevalues.As shown inTable
6.4 the adjusted treatment effect indicates that vitamin E had no effect on mitogenic
stimulation ofPBMCwithPHAandConA.Toexploreapotential effect ofbaseline atocopherolplasmavaluesonimmuneresponseweanalyzedseparatelythesubjects inthe
lowertwotertilesofbaselinea-tocopherolvalues.This left thirty-two subjects (« 16for
bothcontrolandvitaminEgroups)for analysis,withmeana-tocopherol baselinevalues
of28.9(SD4.9)mmol/Land27.5(SD5.6)mmol/Landincreasesduringinterventionof
0.4 (SD3.4) and 11.2(SD9.6) umol/1inthecontrol andvitamin Egroups respectively.
Theresultsonmitogenicresponseforthissub-sampledidnotdifferfromthoseobtained
fromthetotalsample.
A57ovalues for unstimulated PBMC were similar for control andvitamin E group
showingmeansof0.10(SD0.05)and0.11(SD0.08)respectively.Correlationsbetween
baseline and post-intervention measurements for PHA-stimulated PBMC were r 0.5
(P=0.006) and r 0.8 (P=0.0001) for control and vitamin E groups respectively. For
ConA,correlationsofr0.6(^=0.0008)andr0.7(P=0.0001)wereobserved(Fig.6.1).
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Figure6.1.Stimulationofperipheralbloodmononuclearcells(PBMC)from elderlysubjects
withthemitogensphytohaemagglutinin(PHA)andconcanavalinA (conA) measuredat
baselinev. measurementsmadeafter3monthsinterventionwithvitaminE (9) oraplacebo
(O). ForSpearman correlation coefficients, seeresultsection.Proliferationwasassessedby
theMTTmethodandexpressedastheabsorbance at570nmoftheformazanproduced. The
lineshownistheplotY=X.
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Baseline values for proliferative response were not significantly correlated with
age, BMI, antioxidant plasma concentrations or antioxidant vitamin intake. No
differences werefound betweenmenandwomen orbetween smokers andnon-smokers
inbaselinevalues.
Similar results were observed for proliferative responses with 1 mg mitogen/1
(resultsnotshown).
Discussion
In this 3-month intervention trial among apparently healthy elderly no effect was
observedof 100mga-tocopherylacetateontheinvitroproliferative responseofPBMC
tothemitogensPHAand ConA.Also antibody concentrations against various common
antigenswerenotaffected byvitaminEsupplementation.
Aging itself, and diseases that frequently accompany aging, are thought to be
factors explaining the decline in immune responsiveness with aging. Goodwin etal.I75
found nodifference incellular immuneresponsivenessbetween healthy and chronically
ill elderly subjects. This suggests that the major determinant of decreased cellular
immune function is ageper se and not age-associated diseases. Therefore improving
immune responsiveness in healthy elderly people may be of great public health
importance.Thepresentstudypopulationwasselectedas'healthy' usingaquestionnaire
on disease and medicine use, and therefore cannot be considered representative of the
elderly population in general. Underlying subclinical diseases may well have been
present but are not expected to have influenced the comparison between thetwo study
groupsbecauseofrandomization.Comparisonwithinstudygroupsofthosenotreporting
illnessduringinterventionwiththosereporting illness,didnotreveal anydifferences in
studiedimmunevariables.
Agreatvariability inherenttothemitogenproliferation assayshasbeenmentioned
byMeydanietal.61. Toavoidinter-assayvariation,isolatedPBMCwerestored inliquid
N2 and mitogen proliferative responses of pre-and post-intervention PBMC for each
individualweremeasured simultaneously inthesamerun.Thestorageperiod ofPBMC
wasnotsignificantly associatedwiththeproliferativeresponses.
Intra-individual variation in the mitogenic response measured at different time
points may lead toregression towardsthemean and could have affected ourresults,as
we observed unexpected differences in initial values in mitogenic response between
vitamin E and control groups.Baseline PHA and ConA responses inthe control group
were significantly lowerthan inthevitamin E group,whilepost-intervention responses
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weresimilarinbothgroupsandatthelevelofthevitaminEgroupatbaseline. Therefore
weadjusted theintervention effect (changes inproliferative responsebetweenvitaminE
andcontrolgroup)forinitialvaluesbymeansofmultiplelinearregression193.
Vitamin E is thought to exert its effect on T-cell response and interleukin-2
production. Therefore an effect on humoral immune response would be primarily
expected for T-cell dependent antibody responses. Ziemlanski et al.187and Meydani et
a/.61 did not show an effect of vitamin E on total antibody (IgG, IgM, IgA, IgD)
concentrations.Total IgG serum concentrations are,however, arather crudeestimateof
humoral immuneresponsiveness. Therefore, we decided to measure specific antibodies
to various common antigens like Penicillium, milk, wheat, and egg proteins to which
most individuals are probably constantly exposed, and against which specific IgG and
IgAantibodiesareproduced.
Taking into account the reported steady state of plasma ct-tocopherol after 4-5 d
following chronic administration of vitamin E165, the lifetime of activated B-cells (4
weeks)andthehalf-life ofantibodies incirculation (3weeks),theinterventionperiodof
3monthsseemsadequatefordetectingimportantchangesinantibodyproduction.
ImprovementofindicesofthecellularandhumoralimmuneresponsebyvitaminE
hasbeen extensively demonstrated in animal experiments.Reviews onthe subject (e.g.
Meydanieta/.63indicateimportant implications forthehumansituation,althoughthisis
supported by only a few studies in human populations. The first intervention study
among elderly people on the effect of vitamin E on a large number of cellular and
humoralimmuneindiceswasreportedbyMeydanietal61. Theyshowedincreasesinthe
proliferative response of PBMC to Con A but not to PHA after daily supplementation
with800mga-tocopherolfor30d.Theriseinplasmaa-tocopherolintheirstudywas3foldwhileinourstudywith 100mga-tocopherylacetatetherelativeincreasewas 51%.
Thesmallerincreaseina-tocopherol inbloodandprobablyalsoinPBMC(notmeasured
inthepresentstudybutinthestudybyMeydanietal61 also3-fold)mightnothavebeen
enough to improve the invitromitogen proliferation of PBMC. This could mean that
very high vitamin E doses are needed to improve mitogen-stimulated proliferation of
PBMC. This is supported by another intervention in elderly subjects reported by
Meydani etal.196, withadministration ofdifferent vitaminEdoses(60,200and 800mg
vitaminEfor 120d),andinwhichasignificant increaseinmitogenicresponsetoConA
was observed for the 800 mg dose only. An increased response to delayed-type
hypersensitivitytestswas,however,seeninallsupplementedgroups.
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Alternatively, ourresultsmaybe duepartly tothe relatively high baseline plasma
a-tocopherol values in the present study as compared with, for example, the trial of.
Meydanietal.6X. Chandra197 found, ina 1 yearmultivitamin supplementation (including
44 mg vitamin E) trial among healthy elderly subjects, that improvement in
immunological responses (increase in natural killer cells, lymphocyte proliferation to
PHA, a higher antibody response to influenza vaccine, and a lower frequency of
infection-related illness) was greater among subjects who at baseline had low plasma
nutrient values.Therefore wetested the intervention effect for the subjects inthe lower
two tertiles ofthe baseline plasma values revealing similar mean plasma a-tocopherol
values to those in the study of Meydani eta/.61 but still found no effect on mitogenic
responsebetweenthecontrolandthevitaminEgroup.Therefore, itdoesnotseemlikely
thatrelativelyhighbaselinevitaminElevelsaretobeheldresponsiblefornotfindingan
effect ofvitaminEsupplementationoncellularimmuneresponseinthepresentstudy.
Our study in the elderly did not show improvements in specific immune indices
after supplementation with 100 mg a-tocopheryl acetate for 3 months. This does not
meanthat relatively low doses ofvitamin Emightnot affect other immunevariablesin
elderly subjects (see Meydani et a/.196. Studies on different doses of vitamin E and
different immune variables will improve the available information on the overall
possible positive effects and working mechanism and should provide necessary
background information on the optimal doses. Better insight in improvement of the
immune responsiveness in elderly people by vitamin E might warrant studies relating
vitaminEtomorbidity andmortality,especiallythosefactors contributingtoinfections.
Acknowledgements. We wish to thank the elderly volunteers for their enthusiastic
participation in this study. The part of the study on cell-mediated immune response
wasfinancially supportedbyNutriciaResearch.
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Serum carotenoids,
a-tocopherol and
mortality risk in a prospective study among
Dutch elderly
Frouwkje G. de Waart, Evert G. Schouten, Anton F.H. Stalenhoef, Frans J. Kok
Abstract
Although B-carotene has shown inverse associations with chronic diseases involving free
radical damage in observational epidemiological studies less attention has been paid to five
othermajor carotenoids alsoshowingantioxidant activity invitro.
We studied the associations between 7.2 year mortality and serum levels of six carotenoids,
and a-tocopherol, measured in stored serum, sampled in 1991/1992 during a health survey
among 638 independently living elderly subjects aged 65-85 years. Proportional hazards
regression was used to estimate hazard ratios of all-cause mortality for the lowest tertiles of
serumvitaminswiththehighesttertiles,adjusting forpossibleconfounding effects.
During a follow-up period of 7.2 years 171 elderly died. The adjusted hazard ratios for allcause mortality for the lowest tertiles of vitamins compared with the highest tertiles were
between 1.02 and 1.73. The strongest increase in mortality risk was seen for B-cryptoxanthin
(1.52 with 95%CI: 1.00, 2.32), lutein (1.56 with 95%CI: 1.05, 2.31) and zeaxanthin (1.32,
95% CI:0.89, 1.97) andtheir sum (oxygenated carotenoids: 1.73, 95%CI: 1.12, 2.67). Tests
for trend were significant (p<0.05) for all-cause mortality risk and serum levels of total
carotenoids,oxygenated carotenoids and B-cryptoxanthin.
Our findings suggest that serum levels of individual carotenoids, particularly the
oxygenated species are inversely associated with all-cause mortality and should be
considered as candidates for further investigations.

Provisionally acceptedInternational JournalofEpidemiology
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Introduction
Observational studiesboth on dietary intake of6-carotene orfi-carotenerich products
and serum or adipose tissue levels of 8-carotene products show inverse associations
with cancer and cardiovascular disease198. Observational studies on the five other
major carotenoids show that cc-carotene intake was a better predictor for lung cancer
than 6-carotene199 and that lycopene and its main source of tomato products were
inversely associated withprostate cancer200 andmyocardial infarction201. Lower levels
of serum concentrations of lutein/zeaxanthin and 6-cryptoxanthin were observed in
cases with asymptomatic atherosclerosis than in controls39. Plasma levels of 6cryptoxanthin were also lower in a high than in a low CHD incidence area202 and in
caseswithupperaerodigestive tract cancerthan inmatched controls203.The outcomes
ofthese studies suggest that individual carotenoids, or the products from which they
are derived, in isolation or in combination, are potentially protective against disease
processesinvolvingfreeradicaldamage204
In order to add to the limited epidemiological evidence we studied the
association between 7.2 year all-cause mortality and the individual carotenoid
components 6-carotene, cc-carotene, lycopene, 6-cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin
among Dutch elderly. Furthermore, a-tocopherol (vitamin E) was included as an
importantantioxidantvitaminandalsocombined withthe individual carotenoids inan
antioxidantvitaminindex.
Methods
Population and Design. The present study utilized data derived from a survey
conducted in 1991/1992 on lifestyle and health among non-institutionalized Dutch
elderly living in the city of Arnhem, aged 65-85. Mortality follow-up data were
collected consecutively. The selection of this study population has been described in
detailelsewhere155.
Between October28th 1991andApril 6th 1992arandom sample ofelderly,prestratified on sex and age, participated in a health survey, including home interviews
(n=1012) and a physical examination (n=685), including measurements of height,
weight, bloodpressure ,electrocardiographic characteristics and spirometric function.
In addition, non-fasting blood samples were taken. Of the 685 undergoing physical
examination 641 donated a blood sample. For three persons the amount of serum
available for the vitamin analyses was too small. This left 638 subjects for these
analyses.
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Written informed consent was obtained from the subjects prior to the physical
examination.
Mortality follow-up. Data on death were obtained from the municipal register of
Arnhem. After the collection of baseline data, information on death and migrations
wasreported to our department every 6months. Survival status for thosewho moved
from Arnhem during follow-up (n=70)was checked starting from February 1998with
themunicipal authoritiesofthenewresidence.Vital statuscouldbedetermined for all
but one. Survival time in years began with the date of the blood collection in
1991/1992 andcontinued untildateofdeath,dateofcheckingvital status,dateofloss
tofollow-up or23rdofMarch 1999whichevercame first.
Total mortality of the 638 subjects after a mean follow-up time of 7.2 yr. was
27%(n=171;malesn=108,females n=63)).
Serum antioxidant vitamins and cholesterol. Non-fasting serum samples had been
stored for a mean time of six years at -80°C before vitamin analyses. Following
extraction205, concentrations of the carotenoids a-carotene, 6-carotene, lycopene,
lutein, zeaxanthin and 6-cryptoxanthin and of a-tocopherol were measured in serum,
by reverse-phase HPLC ( adapted from Hess et al.112 and Craft and Wise206).
Detection after separation was carried out using two UV detectors, one for
determination ofcarotenoids (UV.2000) and one (UV. 1000)for determination ofcctocopherol. The coefficient of variation (CV) of pooled serum measured in duplicate
in every run (n=17) was 12.3% for a-carotene, 10.2% for 6-carotene, 23.9% for
lycopene, 10.7%for6-cryptoxanthin, 14.9%for zeaxanthin,7.2%for lutein,and 5.1%
for a-tocopherol.
Total cholesterol was determined by an enzymatic method (CHOD-PAP
method207).
Other characteristics. The interview, which was mainly pre-coded, included
questions onphysical activity, drinking and smoking habits, chronic diseases, use of
health care, medication, supplements and personal characteristics. Physical activity
was assessed by a validated questionnaire on household activities, sports and other
physically active leisure time activities, developed for free-living elderly. From the
responses a total activity score was calculated using an intensity code based on net
energetic costs of the specific activities208. The presence of diseases was assessed
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using a list ofchronic diseases and conditions. The use ofprescribed medication was
asked with a reference period of three months prior to the interview. Cardiovascular
disease (CVD) was considered present in subjects consulting a physician for heart
disease,strokeorperipheralvascular disease3monthspriortointervieworin subjects
using drugs for CVD; hypertension in subjects reporting the use of antihypertensive
medication, orhaving a systolic blood pressure > 160mmHgand/or a diastolic blood
pressure £ 95 mmHg; lung disease in subjects reporting chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) or asthma or the use of drugs for asthma or COPD;
diabetesmellitusinsubjects reportingtheuseofdrugsfordiabetesmellitus.
Alcohol consumption was coded as current drinking yes or no and for the
drinkers as number of glasses per week. Pack years of cigarette smoking were
calculated forpresent andpast smokers asthenumber ofcigarettes smoked timesthe
number of years divided by 20. Never smokers and cigar and pipe smokers were
classified assubjectswith0packyears.
The physical examination included measurements of height, weight and blood
pressure.Systolicanddiastolicbloodpressureweremeasuredtwice insupineposition
with arandom-zero sphygmomanometer (Hawksley ,England). The mean of thetwo
measurementswasusedintheanalyses.
Data analyses. Age-adjusted mean characteristics were compared between survivors
and deceased byANCOVA. Age-adjusted differences between the vital status groups
were tested byusing logistic regression with vital status as dependent and prevalence
characteristics and age as independent variables. Plasma a-tocopherol levels were
adjusted for plasma cholesterol by calculating their residuals from linear regression
models with plasma cholesterol as the dependent variable116. For ease of
interpretation, descriptivesareexpressedasunadjusted data.
All serum antioxidant vitamin concentrations arepresented as median with their
90% ranges. Differences in vitamin concentrations between survivors and deceased
weretestedwiththeMann-Whitney£/-test.
Total carotenoids concentration was calculated by summing the absolute
individual serum carotenoid concentrations. Oxygenated carotenoids were combined
by summing serum concentrations of 6-cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin and the
hydrocarbon carotenoids were combined by summing 6-carotene, a-carotene and
lycopene. An index combining both the carotenoids and a-tocopherol concentrations
was made by summing individual standardized scores (Z-scores) calculated for each
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logtransformed vitamin by subtracting itsgroup meanfromtheindividual values and
thendividingbythestandard deviation.
Proportional hazards regression methods209 were used to estimate the hazard
ratios and corresponding 95%confidence intervals for all-cause mortality for tertiles
ofserumantioxidantvitamin concentrations withthehighesttertile asreference. Tests
for trend were performed by fitting the variables in their continuous form in the
proportional hazards model. 6-Cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, lutein and the combination
of oxygenated carotenoids were log transformed as this gave a better fit of the
estimatedmodels,asjudgedbytheloglikelihood statisticvalue.
The proportionality assumption wasjudged by visual inspection of the log-log
curvesoftertilesoftheserumvitaminconcentrations.
Models with interaction terms for gender or smoking status and the individual
serumantioxidant vitaminsrevealednointeractions between gender orsmoking status
and antioxidant vitamins, so no interaction terms were included in the multivariable
210

models.In amultivariate model adjustments were made for important confounders
as age, gender, pack years of cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption, serum
cholesterol, body mass index, physical activity and antioxidant supplement use.
Furthermore we adjusted for important predictors of total mortality; the presence of
CVD,hypertension, lungdiseaseorcancerinthemultivariatemodels.
All analyses were performed with the statistical package SAS194. A p-value
below0.05wasconsidered asstatistically significant.
Results
Male and female survivors were as expected significantly younger than the deceased
(Table 7.1). Furthermore, age was significantly associated with most of the other
characteristics in Table 7.1. Therefore, differences were tested after adjustment for
age. Someage-adjusted differences in characteristics between survivors and deceased
were more pronounced in males than females, e.g. significantly lower systolic blood
pressure, higher activity scores, and a lower prevalence of lung disease and
hypertension insurvivorsthanindeceased.
Table 7.2 shows the median serum vitamin concentrations of the female and
male elderly study subjects according to their survival status. The observed
differences in serum levels were small but for most of the carotenoids and atocopherol lowerindeceasedthaninsurvivors.
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All serum concentrations except for lycopene, lutein and cholesterol adjusted cctocopherol were lower (p <0.05) in males than in females. Age was inversely
associated with serum lycopene and (cholesterol adjusted) a-tocopherol in men;
Spearmancorrelationsof-0.15 and-0.21respectively (p<0.01).
Table7.1 Mean(SD) orprevalence(%) ofbaseline characteristicsfor maleandfemale
deceasedandsurvivorsafter7.2yearsoffollow-up ofaDutchcohortofelderly
Males
Deceased
n=108
4.1(1.9)***

Females
Censored Deceased
n=63
n=240
4.4(1.8)***
7.1 (0.3)

survivaltime(yr.)

Censored
n=227
7.1 (0.3)

Generalcharacteristics
age(yr.)
bodymassindex(kg/m2)
systolicbloodpressure(mmHg)
diastolicbloodpressure(mmHg)
serumcholesterol (mmol/L)

72.7(5.2)
25.5(3.1)
146(19)
80(11)
5.9(1.1)

76.0(5.1)***
25.3(3.0)
152 (21)*
82(11)
6.0(1.2)

73.5(5.6)
26.4(4.5)
151(21)
82(10)
6.6(1.2)

78.8(5.0)***
26.5(4.3)
157(22)
83(12)
6.5(1.4)

Lifestyle characteristics
married (%)
smokers (%)
ex-smokers (%)
neversmokers (%)
packyearsofcigarette smoking
alcoholconsumers (%)
antioxidant supplementusers(%)a
sportingregularly (%)
activityscore

85
33
56
11
21.3(26.2)
84
19
37
11.3(7.7)

81
34
59
6
25.2(26.2)
79
12
25
8.1(7.0)**

40
18
24
58
5.6(12.3)
62
21
34
7.0(4.6)

32
10
27
63
6.1 (17.3)
59
14
30
5.5 (4.5)

Healthcharacteristics'1
CVDpresent (%)
hypertension (%)
lungdiseasepresent (%)
cancerpresent (%)
diabetesmellitus (%)

31
30
9
2
2

41
47*
20*
6
0

26
46
9
3
4

41
60
11
5
5

Antioxidant supplement usecomprised vitamin C,vitamin Eand multivitamin supplements
See Seemethod section
***p<0.001,**p<0.01 *p<0.05censored and deceased significantly different after adjustment for
age
b

The individual antioxidant carotenoids were highly correlated (p=0.0001) with
thesumoftheseindividual carotenoidsrangingfromSpearman correlationsr=0.50 for
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_Prospective study:Serumcarotenoids,vitaminEandtotalmortality

lutein to r=0.80 for B-carotene. Serum concentrations of cholesterol adjusted cctocopherol showed a Spearman correlation of r=0.18 (p=0.0001) with total
carotenoids. Among each other the highest Spearman correlations for the carotenoids
were seen for 6- and a-carotene and for lutein and zeaxanthin, r=0.78 and r=0.67
respectively. Lowest correlations were observed for lycopene with the other
carotenoidsrangingfrom r=0.14withzeaxanthintor=0.41forB-carotene.
InFigure 7.1 survival curves(Kaplan-Meier) showthatthesubjects inthelowest
textile of oxygenated carotenoids and cholesterol adjusted a-tocopherol have a lower
survival than in the highest tertile. For the hydrocarbon carotenoids this is not
observed,mainlybyadropinthesurvival forthehighesttertileafter 7years.
In Table 7.3 the hazard ratios and 95%confidence intervals (CI) for all-cause
mortality are given oftertiles ofthe serum antioxidant vitamins. The gender adjusted
hazard ratios for all-cause mortality arehigher for the lowest compared tothe highest
tertiles for all the vitamins except B-carotene and only significantly for the sum of
oxygenated carotenoids and lycopene with hazard ratios of 1.62 (95% confidence
interval =1.07, 2.45) and 1.50 (1.03, 2.18), respectively. Also the intermediate tertile
of cholesterol adjusted a-tocopherol showed an increased risk of 55% on total
mortality compared tothe lowest tertile (hazard ratio of 1.55 (1.06, 2.27). Significant
(p<0.05) inverse trends are observed between all-cause mortality and serum levels of
total carotenoids, sum of oxygenated carotenoids, B-cryptoxanthin, lutein and
borderline for antioxidant index, zeaxanthin and lycopene. For B-carotene and acarotene no significantly increased risks are found for the lowest and intermediate
tertile. While it seems that the intermediate tertile showsthehighest risk and alsothe
Kaplan-Meier survival curves supported this (data not shown). Therefore, no test for
trendwasperformed forthosecarotenoids.After adjustment forpotential confounders
the hazard ratios were similar in magnitude as for the gender adjusted models. The
adjusted hazard ratio for the lowest compared to the highest tertile of the sum of
oxygenated carotenoidsremained significantly increased (1.73, 95%CI:1.12-2.67)and
became significant for B-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin with hazard ratios of 1.52
(1.00,2.32) and 1.56 (1.05,2.31), respectively. The inverse associations between allcause mortality and total serum carotenoids, oxygenated carotenoids and Bcryptoxanthin remained significant after multivariate adjustments and became
borderlinesignificant (p=0.05)for lutein.
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Discussion
In this study we observed that the sum of serum levels of six carotenoids, of
oxygenated carotenoids and the individual carotenoid B-cryptoxanthin were inversely
associated with 7.2 year all-cause mortality. For the sum of oxygenated carotenoids,
B-cryptoxanthin and lutein the subjects in the lowest textile showed a significant
increase in all-cause mortality with the highest tertile as reference ranging from 56%
for luteinto73% forthesumofoxygenated carotenoids.
Discrepancies between study findings for serum levels of total carotenoids and
mortality may partly be explained by differences in component carotenoids ' .In
our study comprising all six major carotenoids an inverse association with all-cause
mortality was observed. In a prospective nested-case control study21 including only
lycopene,6-anda-carotene, noassociationwasfound betweenquartilesofthesumof
these carotenoids and risk of nonfatal myocardial infarction or death from coronary
heart disease (CHD) among smoking and non-smoking males.In a study by Sahyoun
et al.211 it is not clear which carotenoids were included in the total carotenoids
variable; they211 found in a cohort of 725 elderly aged 60 year and over an inverse
association between plasma carotenoid levels and 12 year all-cause mortality after
adjustment for age, gender and serum cholesterol which was no longer significant
when other potential confounders were controlled for. A nested-case control study
also combining six individual carotenoids, reported significant inverse associations
withupper aerodigestivetract cancer203.
Apossible protective effect of serum B-cryptoxanthin and lutein on mortality as
observed in our study is supported by three other observational studies. Howard et
al.202found significantly lowerplasma levelsofB-cryptoxanthin inapopulation living
inan areawith ahigh CHD incidence (Belfast) than inapopulation from a low CHD
incidence area (Toulouse). In a cross-sectional study39 significantly lower serum
concentrations of 6-cryptoxanthin and lutein plus zeaxanthin were observed in cases
with asymptomatic atherosclerosis (90thpercentile of carotid intima media thickness)
than in controls (below 75th percentile of carotid intima media thickness). For men
with upper aerodigestive tract cancer lower levels of B-cryptoxanthin were reported
than for matched controls203. Although a mechanism is not specified yet, the
suggestion ofHoward et al.202thattheoxygenated carotenoids 6-cryptoxanthin, lutein
andzeaxanthin maybeofspecial interest inpreventing CHDiscarefully supportedby
theresults ofthe study ofIrribarren et al.39andby our study. Weobserved an inverse
trend (p=0.006) between the sum of the oxygenated carotenoids (including B-
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cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin) and total mortality, which was higher than for
the specific carotenoids. If oxygenated carotenoids would be especially important in
CHDthestrongassociation withtotal mortality inour study mightbeduetothe large
contribution ofCHDtototalmortality inDutchelderly.
Westudied all-causemortalityto covertheassumed associations ofthe different
carotenoids onboth CHD and cancer as main causes of total mortality. The possible
protective effects of the carotenoids on different diseases may be due to common
mechanisms liketheir antioxidant activity invitro213"215, although the effect invivo is
debated216. Besides acommon protective mechanism of the individual carotenoids on
a range of diseases, their differences in structure, metabolism, transport and tissue
distribution217'218mayexplain differential effects ondifferent diseases ashypothesized
for lycopeneonprostate cancer200, lutein andzeaxanthin on degenerative macular eye
disease, B-carotene and a-carotene on specific cancers199,203, and the oxygenated
carotenoids B-cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin on CVD39'202. Unfortunately, we
were not able to further explore cause-specific disease and mortality as no such data
wereavailable.
Inourstudy B-cryptoxanthin (26%),B-carotene(31%)and lutein (25%)werethe
three main contributors to total carotenoids. In a study comparing individual
carotenoids among elderly from cities inthe USA and 10European countries, it was
seenthat median serum concentrations ofB-carotene,lutein and B-cryptoxanthin were
mostly of similar magnitude asin our study219. Serum lycopene concentrations varied
considerably among study populations. In our population lycopene concentrations
were fourfold less than in the elderly populations from the USA, France, Ireland and
Italy ' . In these populations lycopene was the main contributor to serum total
carotenoids.Thisresulted inhigher absolutetotal carotenoid valuesthan in our study.
As lycopene is mainly derived from the intake of tomato and tomato products,
differences indietbetweenthesecountriesareprobablyresponsible.
For cholesterol adjusted serum vitamin E we found lower concentrations in
deceased men than in survivors. No significant increased risk or inverse association
with total mortality was found after adjustment for major confounders. In line with
otherobservational studiesserumvitamin Einnormalphysiologic rangesisingeneral
not strongly associated with mortality risk. The inverse associations found areusually
due to intake of high-dosed vitamin supplements50. Our study was not influenced by
vitamin E supplement use as only six subjects used vitamin E supplements and none
of the elderly reported the use of specific carotenoids-containing supplements. The
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antioxidant index results in our study give no support to the suggested interaction
amongcarotenoidsthemselvesanda-tocopherol214'220
The carotenoids we studied are mainly derived from the intake of fruit -and
vegetables which is consistently inversely associated with CVD and cancer221'222. It
can, ofcourse,not be ruled outthat the observed associations may be linked to other
protective constituents orfactors relatedto fruit- andvegetable intake223.Associations
of specific carotenoids with specific diseases would be more suggestive of apossible
realassociationwiththecarotenoids.
Some of the methodological points in our study to consider will be shortly
discussed below. Serum concentrations were measured only once in 1991/1992 and
possible changes over 6 years follow-up were not registered. We assumed in our
analyses that the serum vitamin concentrations of 1991/1992 were indicative for
serum concentrations during follow-up time supported by the findings that mean
plasma concentrations of a-tocopherol, 8-carotene, a-carotene, lycopene, and lutein
also measured in a subgroup of 77 subjects129 in 1994 were similar with values in
1991/1992. Moreover, tertile classification of serum vitamins between the two time
periodswas concordant in 54-72%ofthecases and for lessthan 10%ofthe casesthe
misclassification wasmorethanonetertile.
Misclassification byaconscious shift indiet,alteringserumconcentrations, after
diagnosis ofrisk factors orchronic diseases priortobaseline measurements may have
occurred but isnotthoughttohavehighly influenced ourresults asexcluding thefirst
year of follow-up from analyses did not markedly change the observed associations
(datanotshown).
Finally, loss of carotenoids or a-tocopherol by storage for 6 years at a
temperature of-80° isnot likely224'225.Furthermore, laboratory personnel was unaware
of the subjects status and sampling, storage and further handling of the sera was
carried out identically, so bias in comparing deceased and censored subjects was
excluded.
In conclusion, this study provides information on the six major serum
carotenoids and combinations of them in relation to all-cause mortality risk and
showed that the inverse association is especially profound for the sum of the
oxygenated carotenoids (6-cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin). Research into the
possible protective constituents of fruits- and vegetables intake should consider
individual carotenoids and/or their combinations instead of focusing primarily on 6carotene.
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8
General discussion
"The 'antioxidantvitamin-cardiovasculardisease'hypothesis isstillpromisingbutstill
unproven: needfor randomizedtrials ".
"Are clinicaltrialsreallythe answer?226,227"
The studies reported in this thesis were designed to contribute to the accumulating
research evidence that supplementation with the antioxidant vitamin E would be
beneficial for health. The studies specifically focused on the groups of smokers and
elderlyhypothesizedtobeatriskforhighoxidativestress.
Two intervention trials are the core of this thesis to formally test the causal
effect ofvitaminEonmarkers ofatherosclerosis and immuneresponse (chapters 3to
6). In addition, two observational studies among populations abstaining from
antioxidant supplements are described in chapters 2 and 7. These studies were
designed to investigate associations between physiological (i.e. unsupplemented)
levels of vitamin E and total mortality and carotid IMT levels, as a marker of
atherosclerosis.
In this concluding chapter, the main findings of our studies (summarized in
Table 8.1) are discussed in relation to other scientific evidence in this area.
Methodological aspectsthatmayinterfere withtheinterpretation ofthese findings are
discussed. Implications and directions for future research will bepresented at the end
ofthischapter.
Main findings in relation tootherscientific literature
The studiespresented inthisthesis donotprovideunequivocal evidence in supportof
abeneficial effect ofvitaminE supplementation on atherosclerosis andgeneral health
among the populations of smokers and elderly. However, as Table 8.1 reveals, the
results show a consistent tendency towards benefit in specific cases. The size and
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strength of this tendency will be discussed relative to other scientific evidence, taking
into account study design, exposure- and outcome parameters.
Table 8.1 Main findings of the studies described in this thesis
Population

vitamin E

Observational studies
158CVD-free male smokers
{Chapter2)

lowplasmaand * noassociationswithincreasedIMT
dietary levels

638maleand female
elderlypeople
(Chapter 7)

main findings

lowserumlevels * increased mortality risk (NS)

Randomized double-blind placebo-controlled intervention trials
189malesmokers
2year
* tendencyofreduced increaseinIMT(NS)
{Chapter3)
400IU
* significant decrease of in vitro susceptibility
ofLDLtooxidation
Populationasinchapter3:
byGSTM1-genotype
(Chapter 4)

asinchapter3

nullvs.positive GSTM1 genotype:
* significant increased changeinIMT
* reduced prevalence of increased IMT by
vitaminEsupplementation (NS)

82elderlypeople
(Chapter5)

3months
100 IU

* significant decrease in oxidation of LDLlinoleicacid
* significant increase in lagtime of in vitro
oxidationofLDL

Populationasinchapter5
(Chapter6)

asinchapter 5

* nosignificant effect onimmuneresponse

CVD=cardiovasculardisease,IMT=intimamediathicknessofthecommoncarotid artery,GSTM1genotype=glutathioneS-transferase genotype,NS=notstatisticallysignificantatthep=0.05level.
Observational

studies

The cross-sectional analysis among smokers, reported in chapter 2, revealed no
association between low plasma levels of cholesterol-adjusted a-tocopherol and
dietary vitamin E intake with intima media thickness (IMT) levels of the common
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carotid artery. In line with several other studies76'96'101, IMT was strongly associated
with classical cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors such as smoking (more
specifically depth of inhalation), plasma cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and age.
Other mainstream cross-sectional comparison studies of physiological (i.e.
unsupplemented) vitamin E levels on IMT similarly revealed no associations39,103'105.
Overall, our findings in unsupplemented populations are in line with other
observational studies that have also failed to find support for the hypothesized
associations except for those highly specific cases such as for erythrocyte vitamin E
levels and carotid IMT among elderly102 and for women above 55years in age inthe
AtherosclerosisRiskinCommunity (ARIC)study105.
Theprospective study, described in chapter 7, identified lowerage-and serum
cholesterol adjusted serum levels of cc-tocopherol among deceased men compared to
survivors. After seven years of follow-up, gender adjusted mortality risk was 0.70
(95% confidence interval CI 0.48-1.04) for thehighest compared to the lowest tertile
of serum a-tocopherol. After adjustment for major CVD risk factors, the mortality
risk increased to 0.90 (95% CI 0.61-1.35). These findings are in line with all-cause
mortality risk point estimates for both supplemented and unsupplemented vitamin E
studies, although studies involving vitamin E supplementation generally report
stronger effects (see Table 8.2 for details). In the Nurses Health Study49 all-cause
mortality risk for vitamin E supplement users was 0.87 (95% CI 0.69-1.10), in the
EPESE study51 relativeriskwas RR=0.66 (95%CI 0.53-0.83) and RR=0.73 (95%CI
0.58-0.91) after CVD risk factor adjustment. In the Massachusetts study211, mortality
risk for high versus low dietary vitamin E intake was RR=0.77 (95%CI 0.51-1.18)
and RR=0.99 (95%CI 0.58-1.27) for high versus lowplasma levels.Despite the fact
that total mortality risk is clearly a critical marker of general health, inthe context of
thisthesisitwouldhavebeenpreferable toassess cause-specific CVD-mortalityrates.
Unfortunately, datawerenotavailable forthisdetailedanalysis.
The intervention trials described in this thesis specifically focus on vitamin E and
atherosclerosis. As the strength and consistency of prospective studies on vitamin E
andCVDmorbidity and mortality49'52'141'211'228'229 havebeen sufficiently convincingto
justify the initiation of formal intervention trials, such asreported inthisthesis,these
prospective studies will be discussed briefly. Overall, these studies (see Table 8.2)
showaremarkably consistent (albeit not always statistically significant) pattern. Most
point estimates of relative risks range between 0.60 and 0.80 implying a 20 to 40%
riskreduction incardiovascular eventsandmortality.Thiseffect oncardiovascular
101
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riskreduction isclearly morepronounced for long-termusersofhighdosedvitaminE
supplements.
Intervention trials of vitamin E and markers of atherosclerosis
Amongbothsmokers(chapter3)andelderly (chapter5)vitaminEinLDLandplasma
increasedsignificantly uponsupplementationwith400IU for 2yearsand 100IUfor 3
months, respectively. In both studies supplementation reduced the susceptibility of
low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol to in vitro oxidation. This finding is
consistent with thevast majority of other vitamin E supplementation trials with doses
startingfromas low as 25 IU 44 ' 45 ' 124 ' 147 ' 148,230 . Assessment of the clinical relevance of
these findings is however difficult. Despite the plausibility of a pivotal role for LDL
oxidation in the onset and progression of atherosclerosis, the validity of the in vitro
Cu2+-induced oxidation of LDL as a marker of invivo oxidation and increased CVD
risk is far from unambiguous (see paragraph on methodological consideration). Yet,
the invitro LDL-oxidation measure has considerably progressed theunderstanding of
determinants of LDL's susceptibility to oxidation such as several antioxidants, fatty
acid composition of LDL231 (chapter 5) and density of LDL232'233. This is confirmed
by our finding (chapter 5) that the oxidation susceptibility of LDL depends on the
ratioofa-tocopheroltolinoleicacidinLDL.
Theprogression of carotid IMT is recognized as a good marker for CVD risk
(see methodological considerations: use of surrogate endpoints for atherosclerosis).
The trial among smokers described in chapter 3 revealed a non-significant 47%
reduction incarotid IMTinarandomized trial after 2years supplementation with400
IU vitamin E. This is in line with results from the only comparable study that is
presently available (presented by J. Salonen at the 1999 Conference of the European
Society of Cardiology (ESC) in Barcelona). That placebo controlled trial applied a
twobytwo factorial design with 200 mgvitamin E and 500 mg slow release vitamin
C for three years. Smokers receiving only vitamin E showed a non-significant
reduction in carotid IMTprogression very similar to our result of 47%. This finding
appeared not to generalize to the population of women or to non-smokers. The
observed significant reduction incarotid IMTprogression inthegroupreceiving both
vitamin E and C led the investigators to the conclusion that slow release vitamin C
supplementation is additionally required to enable beneficial effects of vitamin E.
Support for this contention can be found in in-vitro studies that have identified
regenerating effect ofvitaminConoxidizedvitaminE.Assessment oftheclinical
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Chapter 8

relevance of a non-significant reduction in IMT progression as found for vitamin E
supplementation in smokingmen inourtrial (chapter 3)andthetrialby Salonen et.al
(1999 ESC-congress in Barcelona) is complicated by ambivalent findings from large
intervention trials on vitamin E and clinical hard-endpoints. Detailed information on
results from these trials can be found in Table 8.3. In short, significant beneficial
effects on non-fatal but not fatal MI have been reported for 50 IU vitamin E
supplementation among smokers withprevious MI55 and for 400 and 800IU inCVD
patients56.MIsurvivorsshowednoreduction upon300mgvitaminEonthecombined
endpoint of death, non-fatal MI and non-fatal stroke but did show significant
reductions incardiovascular deaths especially sudden deaths57. Similarly, results from
the HOPE trial58 among 9,541 patients at high risk for cardiovascular events
(presented at 1999ESC-congress in Barcelona) showed no reduction in incidence of
MI, strokes, or cardiovascular deaths after 4.5 year supplementation with 400 IU
vitaminE.However,thevitamin Epart ofthistrial will be continued to assess longer
term effects of vitamin E on vascular disease58. All together, the ambivalent results
fromthese trials do not yetjustify a sound conclusion on the effects of vitamin E in
the prevention of CVD. Overall, they have failed to identify a beneficial effect of
vitaminEindosesrangingfrom 50to400IUandfollow-up periodsupto8 years.
To further assess the relevance of the non-significant reduction in progression
ofIMTamong smokersas observed inour main study,wehypothesized that possible
beneficial effects ofvitamin Eonatherosclerosis maybemorepronounced in specific
sub-populations atmultiplerisk for oxidative stress.Therefore, theresults ofthemain
trial described in chapter 3 were further differentiated by genetic predisposition.
Specifically, smokers with the null- genotype for glutathione S-transferase u
(GSTM1), thus lacking the detoxifying GSTM1 enzyme were compared to smokers
withthepositivegenotype(chapter4).Indeed,vitamin Esupplementation reduced the
progression ofspecific IMTsitesamongthosewiththeGSTMl-null genotype,butnot
for those with the positive genotype. At present there are no comparable studies on
GSTM1 polymorphism and atherosclerosis and its interaction with vitamin E. If
further studies confirm our results, GSTM1 genotype may importantly improve the
predictive value of the relation between smoking and CVD. Furthermore,
mechanistically it may provide more insight into the potential role of vitamin E on
CVDrisk forpopulations subject toincreased oxidativestress.
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Intervention trial ofvitamin E and immune response
The results from the intervention described in chapter 6 showed no effect of 100IU
vitamin E supplementation on the humoral and cellular immune response among
elderly. This may partly be due to the relatively low vitamin E dose applied and the
selection of a healthy elderly population. This is supported by concurrent vitamin E
intervention trials amonghealthy elderly61,196reporting significant positive effects for
doses of 800mgvitamin E applied for 30days61 and doses of 200 mg (but not 60 or
800 mg) applied for 4.5 months196. Another trial on immunological parameters69
among healthy elderly applying supplementation of 50 and 100 mg for six months,
only showed beneficial effects for 100 mg vitamin E among those elderly in a suboptimal stateofhealth.Newtrialsinvestigatingtheeffect ofvitaminEonreduction of
intensity and incidence of infection are currently ongoing and should hopefully
provide insight into the clinical relevance of vitamin E induced improvements on
immune response. These results have to be awaited before recommendations on
increased intakeofvitaminEamonghealthy elderlypeoplewouldbejustified.
Methodological considerations
Epidemiological studiesaresusceptibletoseveral forms ofbias.Precisionandvalidity
of the studies presented in this thesis will be discussed to the extent that they might
have influenced the interpretation oftheresults. Specific attention will bepaid to the
use ofsurrogate endpoints ormarkers for atherosclerosis and CVDrisk, study power,
selectionbias,confounding andinformationbias.
Useofsurrogate endpointsfor atherosclerosis
The use of surrogates of clinical manifestations of CVD such as oxidation of LDL
(chapter 3 and 5) and progression of carotid IMT (chapters 2, 3 and 4) provides
valuable information on mechanisms and/or biological efficacy of preventive
interventions among humans without the need for very large-scale studies or longterm follow-up. Such more efficient study designs would in turn allow for more
flexibility in the testing of different doses and duration. That information would
provide extremely useful input into the design of large-scale trials on vitamin E and
CVDendpoints.
The disadvantage of some intermediate endpoints isthat they areoften applied
prior to unequivocal confirmation of their predictive value for the clinical endpoint
purportto measure. At later state,they maythenturn outnottobe asvalid amarker
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asoriginally anticipated. Thein-vitro susceptibility ofLDLtooxidation28wasused in
the trials among elderly (chapter 5) and smokers (chapter 6). Although some studies
have revealed increased in-vitro susceptibility of LDL to oxidation among CVD
patients31,32,just asmany studies fail to demonstrate such confirmation36'39"41. Also in
our vitamin E trial among smokers (described in chapter 3) the 2 year change in
susceptibility tooxidation ofLDLwasnot associated withthechange incarotid IMT.
Yet, the hypothesized role of oxLDL in the atherosclerotic process still finds strong
support and a marker that accurately mimics the situation of in vivo LDL oxidation
would be of great importance. At the moment auto-antibodies against oxLDL are
being applied as an in vivo marker for oxidation of LDL and associations with
cardiovascular eventshavebeenpromising30'33"35,butnotconclusive.
Progression ofthe intimamediathickness (IMT)ofthe common carotid artery
asmeasured byB-mode ultrasound constitutes agood marker for atherosclerosis. It is
a noninvasive, harmless and highly reproducible89'90 method that can be applied to
generalpopulations in large-scale epidemiological studies.Reproducibility dataofthe
IMT measurements, as applied in chapters 2 to 4, showed between- and within
variation lowerthan 5%forthecombined left andright CCAfar andnearwall90.The
mean difference (SD) between observers was 0.006 mm (0.03) and 0.006 (0.02) mm
withinobservers.Measurement errorofIMTtendedto increasewith increasing levels
ofIMT90,whichisinlinewithreports byothers128.Thereproducibility study90among
subjects with an increased IMT (> 1.1 mm) also revealed that the between-observer
variation was clearly larger than the within-observer variation. Forthat reason, inour
IMT trial (described in chapters 3 and 4) an effort was made to have the same
ultrasonographer scanningthe subjectsbefore and after thetwoyearintervention.The
use of a combination of sites at the common carotid artery such as near wall and far
wallattheright and left sitewasused inestimatingprogression ofIMTinthe studies
described inchapter2,3and4.Suchcombination of sites(assuming similarprecision
and validity in measurement for individual sites) will reduce the variability
considerably,leadingtoincreasedprecision132.
Thevalidity of using IMT as apredictive marker for CVD is supported byan
increasing number of studies showing positive associations between absolute levels
of IMT with generalized atherosclerosis91, and with peripheral-92, cerebro- and
cardiovascular disease93"95.Moreover, the clinical relevance ofprogression of IMTas
a marker for CVD has been reported117. This allows for direct comparison to other
studies in the (qualitative) assessment of the clinical relevance of our intervention
effect of 0.014 mm reduction in progression of CCA-IMT (chapter 2) and 0.022 mm
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reduction among smokers with the GSTM1-0 genotype (chapter 4). The 8.8 years
follow-up of the cholesterol lowering atherosclerosis study117 reported a relative risk
of 3.1(95%CI [2.1-4.5]) on any coronary event for every 0.03 mm/year progression
inIMTAlso,inacross sectional studyBotsetal.95 reported arelative risk of 1.34 for
stroke and 1.25 for MI for every additional difference of 0.16 mm in CCA-IMT after
adjustment formajor cardiovascularrisk factors.
Together,these findings supportouruseofmeasurement ofprogression carotid
IMTasavalid and reproducible marker for progression of atherosclerosis. Moreover,
theextent ofreduction inprogression ofcarotid IMTmay indicate substantial clinical
relevance.
Study power
Despite the fact that our intervention trial on vitamin E showed approximately the
anticipated relevant 50% reduction in progression of IMT among general smokers
(chapter2)andeven strongerinsmokerswithGSTM-1null genotype (chapter 3),this
result did not reach statistical significance. Study power problems warrant cautious
interpretation of the lack of a significant effect. It turned out that the spontaneous 2year progression of 0.030 mm in the placebo group and the absolute difference in
progressionbetweenvitaminEandplacebogroupwassmallerthanwasanticipated on
thebasisofthelimited information availableatthestart ofthetrial77,126.Also,the fact
that high IMT baseline values, such as in our high risk groups of lifelong male
smokers,havehigher levels of measurement error associated with them128 has further
contributed tothelowerthanexpectedpowerofourstudy.
Selection bias
"Selection bias are distortions that result from procedures used to select subjects and
from factors that influence study participation"234. The common element of such
biases is that the relation between exposure and disease is different for those who
participate and those who should be theoretically eligible for study, including those
whodonotparticipate.
Such selection bias isnot thought to be aproblem inthe observational studies
described in chapters 2 and 7. It is not conceivable that the selection (and selfselection) was related to the association between plasma levels of vitamins and IMT
levels or total mortality during seven year follow-up. Selective dropout was not a
problem in the double-blind randomized vitamin E intervention trials described in
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chapters 3 to 6 as such drop out proved equally distributed across vitamin E and
placebogroups.
Ontheotherhand, itisquitelikelythattheelderly and smokersparticipating in
thedescribed studies constitute a selective population, which mayhave consequences
for the generalizability or external validity of the findings. In general, people
participating in health surveys or intervention trials may be more health conscious
than the eligible non-responders. The effect of a selective and possibly more healthy
population of smokers (chapter 2 to 4) may have reduced the strength of reported
effects, particularly if the hypothesized effects are stronger among higher risk subpopulations. Theresults of anon-response study comparing 534 non-responders with
73responders revealed no significant differences in age,history orpresence ofCVD,
physical activity, demographic characteristics and subjective health score (chapter 2).
However, non-responders in this study differed from responders mainly in their
smokingbehavior. Another selection problem among lifelong smokers may bedueto
natural selection. Such natural selection may have influenced the generalizability of
our findings to the total population of smokers. On the other hand, especially
peripheralvascular disease ishypothesized tobeanespecially relevant disease among
healthier smokers as those with other risk factors such as hypercholesterolaemia or
hypertensionarelikelytohavediseasedatanearlierage235.
Inconclusion,for theintervention trialsdescribed inthisthesistheinfluence of
bias on internal validity is unlikely because of an appropriate double-blind
randomized placebo-controlled study design. However, our study population of
elderly and smokersmayconstitute ahealthy sub-populations oftherespective source
populations, affecting generelazibility (external validity). If this has affected the
results of our intervention trials it is conceivable to have possibly attenuated the
findings.
Information bias
Observational studiesasdescribed inchapters2and7aresensitiveto information bias
causingmisclassification ofsubjects accordingtoexposure oroutcome.In our studies
potential problems regarding differential misclassification, when the proportion of
subjects misclassified onexposure depends ondisease status orviceversa, were dealt
with eitherpriorto (chapter 2) orwithin the data analysis (chapter 7). Specifically, in
the study on increased IMT (chapter 2), differential misclassification of subjects on
smokingcharacteristics andvitamin Elevelswasprevented bystudying only healthy
CVD-free smokers thus excluding those smokers that might have altered their
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smoking or dietary habits as a consequence of CVD or CVD medication use. In the
prospective study on antioxidants and total mortality (chapter 7) differential
misclassification cannot be fully ruled out asprior to baseline measurements subjects
may have consciously changed their diet, altering their serum concentrations of
antioxidants, inresponseto adiagnosis ofrisk factors orchronic disease However, as
excluding the first years of follow-up did not markedly change the observed
associations,thisisunlikelytohavemarkedlyinfluenced theresultsofourstudy.
Intheprospective study ontotalmortality (chapter 7)serum levelsofvitaminE
were classified intertiles. Serum vitamin levels were measured only once at baseline
and nondifferential misclassification of the tertiles of serum vitamin E may have
occurred. Bias from independent nondifferential misclassification is usually in the
direction of the null value, which is diluting the possible effect234. However, when
more categories are involved the bias may actually be away from the null value. We
checked the seriousness of this effect by measuring the serum vitamin E levels in a
sub-sample ofourpopulation ofelderlyhalfway throughthefollow-up and classifying
them into tertiles again. Tertile classification between baseline and halfway through
wasconcordant in72%ofthecases and for only 5%ofthecasesthe misclassification
was more than one tertile. Hence, such misclassification will not have seriously
influenced ourresults.
In conclusion, information bias was appropriately addressed in the studies
described in this thesis and is unlikely to have played a substantial role in the
interpretationofthereported findings.
Confounding
The effect of an exposure on outcome may be biased by a confounding factor when
this factor is arisk factor for the outcome and is associated with the exposure under
study in the source population and is not in itself an intermediate step in the causal
path between the exposure and the outcome234. In the observational and intervention
studies described in this thesis potential confounding was appropriately addressed
during the data analysis phase by adjusting for potential confounders in multivariate
analyses.
Lipid profile is apotential confounder in the observational studies (chapters 2
and7)onplasmavitaminEandincreasedIMTandtotal mortality,respectively. After
all,plasma levelsofvitaminEarehighly correlated withplasmacholesterol levels.To
account for this potential collinearity problem, in the multivariate analyses plasma
vitamin E was adjusted for plasma cholesterol by calculating their residuals from
111
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linear regression models with plasma cholesterol as the dependent variable. In the
trialsonvitaminEandimmuneresponse (chapter6)andvitaminEandprogression of
IMT (chapters 3 and 4) initial values on the outcome variables of cellular immune
response and IMT were found to differ between vitamin E and placebo groups. To
guard against potential confounding on the effect measurements, initial values were
adjusted for inthemultivariateanalyses.
In retrospect, this unexpected issue would preferably have been addressed in
thedesignphaseratherthantheanalysisphase,byrandomizingwithin levelsofinitial
values (block randomization)234. In the IMT trial (chapter 3) baseline differences
might have been prevented against at some additional costs arising from extra IMT
measurements prior to randomization and prolonged recruitment period. In the
immune response trial (chapter 6) the likelihood of fully successful randomization
mightsimilarly havebeenincreased byafurther increase inthenumber of subjects234.
However, inthisstudythe issueofblock randomization is slightly more complex due
to a technical restriction in the analytical phase. To reduce the inter-assay variation
inherent to proliferative response of immune cells, each subject's pre- and postintervention samplesneedtobeanalyzed simultaneously inasinglerun.Hence,block
randomization onpre-intervention samplevalueswasinfeasible, asitwould introduce
considerable inter-assay variation that, in turn, would seriously undermine the
efficiency oftheblock randomization.
Overall,we believe that effects of confounding were adequately accounted for
inthedata-analysisphase ofour studies.However, tobe fully confident aboutthis,in
future applications it would be recommendable to anticipate on these unexpected
effect during the design and resourcing phases (time and money) of these studies,
whenever feasible.
Conclusion and implications
Based on new understanding of the potential mechanistic role of oxidants in
development and clinical expression of coronary heart disease, in 1991, a group of
leading experts in the field sat together in a workshop to discuss the role and
directions for future trials on antioxidants in the prevention of human
atherosclerosis154. Consensus conclusion of this workshop was that "the available
evidencejustified clinicaltrials ofnatural antioxidants (associated withno increase in
risk)butthat clinical trialswith antioxidant drugs (which might carry deleterious side
effects) should be deferred until more knowledge is available". Today, over 8 years
later, from the accumulating studies including our own, it has to be concluded that
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there is still limited evidence in favor of beneficial effects of vitamin E
supplementation onimmuneresponseandatherosclerosis insmokersandelderly.
Our studies did not show an improvement in immune response among elderly
upon vitamin E supplementation. In other studies61'69,196 such beneficial effects have
beenreported for doseshigherthanthatappliedinourstudyandinpopulationsofless
healthy elderly. Overall,theresults are still mixed andthe outcomes ofongoing trials
on the effect of vitamin E supplementation on incidence and severity of infectious
diseases will haveto be awaited before sound conclusions arejustified regarding the
desirability of a change in recommendation for vitamin E intake in elderly
populations.
The other trials described in this thesis are similarly not unequivocally
supportive for a general beneficial effect of vitamin E supplementation on
atherosclerosis amongsmokersandelderly.Modest supportfor abeneficial effect was
only found inthevery specific caseofahypothesized low antioxidant defense among
smokerslackingthedetoxifying enzymeactivity ofGSTM-1.The observed beneficial
effects of vitamin E supplementation on oxidation susceptibility found in both
smokers and elderly isvery difficult to interpret as the relevance of thesefindingsto
theinvivosituationhasyettobe established.
Theevidencethatvitamin E may reduce risk ofcoronary heart disease mainly
comes from prospective cohort studies and is reasonably strong and consistent.
However,theseresultsfindonly limited supportfrom(recent)primary and secondary
randomized trials. There may be a role in prevention of non-fatal myocardial
infarction inthosewithcoronaryheartdisease55'56.Severalrandomized trialsincluding
avitamin E arm are still ongoing and the results will be available in the near future.
Whetherthesetrialswill addtotheinconsistency ofresults orwillprovide conclusive
resultsregardingthepotentialbeneficial effect ofvitaminEwillhavetobeawaited.
Future directions
VitaminE and cardiovascular disease
Except for the specific cases of smokers with the GSTM1-0 polymorphism (this
thesis, chapter 4) or for nonfatal MI among CVD patients, the hypothesis of a
beneficial effect ofvitaminEonCVDingeneralisnotsupported bythestudiesinthis
thesisnorby currently availableresultsfromlargeprimary and secondary prevention
trials. Several prevention trials on vitamin E and clinical endpoints are ongoing and
willhopefully shedmorelightontheinconsistentresults found sofar.Atthemoment,
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prior to the availability of these results initiation of new clinical trials on vitamin E
andCVDendpointsisnotwarranted.
In the meantime, future research may more meaningfully be directed towards
theconcept ofbiomarkers236of lipidperoxidation and oxidative damageto the vessel
walls to establish the significance and optimal intake of vitamin E. Furthermore,
synergistic effects of other nutrients, such as the hypothesized regenerating effect of
vitaminConoxidizedvitaminE,canbestudied.
After all,theroleofinvivoLDLlipidperoxidation inatherosclerosis iswidely
accepted andtheimportanceofvitaminEasaninvivoantioxidant strongly suggestsa
possible role of vitamin E in the atherosclerotic process. This role is probably more
subtleandspecific thanhypothesized atthestart ofourstudiesandother large clinical
trials.Amajor complication infinding abiomarker forLDLlipidperoxidation invivo
isthatitoccurswithinthevesselwall.Considerableresource(timeandmoney)should
be invested for further improvement of measurement and identification of new and
better markers. Serious candidates that need further development and validation are
isoprostanes (general marker for lipid peroxidation) and levels of circulating
antibodiesagainstoxidizedLDL.
Research should also be directed towards further validation and refinement of
the measurement of IMTprogression and other easy to administer relevant markers
for preclinical atherosclerosis suitable to administer in large prevention trials. In this
respect,nexttoultrasound measurements recentadvances inimagingtechnology have
revealed promising methods such as positron emission tomography, magnetic
resonance imagingandultrafast computedtomography which arepotential methodsto
identify early functional and structural vascular changes237. Such measures can not
only play aparticularly important role inthe validation of new biomarkers applied in
future 'short-term' human experiments but also provide a way to test potential
preventive agents on apreclinical stages of atherosclerosis in high risk asymptomatic
subjects.
Alltogether these directions should providetheplatform from which to decide
the necessity and design of future large-scale clinical trials on optimal vitamin E
levels, and ideal combinations with synergistic nutrients and in groups that may
particularlybenefitfromvitaminE supplementation.
VitaminE and immune response
The study described in this thesis does not provide support for a beneficial effect of
vitamin E onparameters ofthe immune response in elderly people.However, studies
114
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applyinghigherdosesandinelderlywithasub-optimal health status suggestthatsuch
effects may be real. This,together with the clinical relevance of age-induced decline
of immune parameters warrants future trials. Actually, some of such trials on the
effect of supplementation of vitamin E on incidence and severity of respiratory
infections in elderly are already ongoing (Graat, Wageningen University The
Netherlands and Meydani, Tufts University USA). These well-designed and largescale studies will provide more definite evidence on the role of vitamin E
supplementation oninfectious diseases.
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Summary
This thesis addresses the hypothesis that the lipid soluble antioxidant vitamin E may
be beneficial for several health aspects,possibly by counteracting negative effects of
lipidperoxidation. More specifically the effect ofvitamin E is studied intwo vitamin
Eintervention trialsonatherosclerosis andimmuneresponse(chapters3to 6)andtwo
observational studies on atherosclerosis and total mortality among populations
abstaining from antioxidant supplements (chapters 2 and 7). The studies focus on
smokersandelderlyhypothesizedtobeatriskfor increased oxidativestress.
Vitamin E may exert its protective effect on atherosclerosis by protecting the low
density lipoproteins against lipidperoxidation. Oxidative modification of low density
lipoprotein cholesterol may render it more atherogenic than native LDL. Lipid
peroxidation mayalsonegatively influence immune response by structurally changing
themembranesofcellsinvolvedintheimmuneresponse.Furthermore,vitaminEmay
exert its immune-enhancing effect by decreasing the production of immunosuppressors in elderly, as they contribute to the age-associated dysregulation of
immuneresponse.
In chapter 2 a cross-sectional study design was used to study the associations
betweenvitamin Eintake andplasma levels,smoking characteristics andthe common
carotid intimamedia thickness (IMT)measured by B-mode ultrasound asamarker of
atherosclerosis.The 158male lifelong CVD-free smoking subjects, aged 50yearsand
over, had a mean carotid IMT of 0.93 (SD=0.15) mm. In this group of life-long
smokers, not using any vitamin supplements, no associations were found between
carotid IMTand dietary intakeofvitamin Eorbetween carotid IMTand serum levels
of vitamin E. Self-reported depth of inhalation of smoke into the lungs was the only
smoke characteristic significantly associated with carotid IMT. Age-adjusted carotid
IMT was significantly 0.053 mm (SD=0.022, p<0.05) thicker (6%) among deep
inhalers compared to non-or moderate inhalers. This difference decreased to 0.036
mm (SD=0.021,p=0.08) (4%)when adjusted for other CVDrisk factors. Risk factors
for CVD such as age, blood pressure, LDL- and HDL cholesterol were independent
predictors ofcarotidIMTandexplained 34%ofthevarianceincarotidIMT.
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Inchapter 3the effect of adaily dose of 364mg (400 IU)vitamin Ewas studied on
the 2-year change of the carotid IMT. The study was designed as a randomized
placebo-controlled double-blind intervention trial among 218 male lifelong smokers
fromthe general population aged 50 to 75 year with a mean number of 43 (SD=8)
smoking years. The baseline mean carotid IMT was 0.95 mm (SD=0.16). In the
placebogroupthespontaneous2-yearchange('progression') incarotidIMTwas 0.026
mm(95%confidence interval (CI)0.005;0.047,p=0.02) after adjustment for baseline
IMT. After adjustment for traditional CVD risk factors a non-significant reduced
progression of carotid IMT of 47% (p=0.34) was observed in the vitamin E group
comparedtothe0.030 mm(95%CI0.009-0.050, p=0.006)progression intheplacebo
group. Vitamin E supplementation significantly reduced the in vitro susceptibility of
LDL to Cu2+ oxidation. In thevitamin E group there were no significant associations
betweenchangesofcarotidIMTandchangesinlagtime.
To further assess the relevance of the non-significant reduction in carotid IMT
progression, as observed in the trial described in chapter 3, these results were
differentiated by genetic predisposition in chapter 4. Specifically, smokers with the
nullgenotypefor GSTM1(GSTM1-0),whothus lackthedetoxifying enzyme activity
of glutathione S-transferase u,were compared to smokers with thepositive genotype
(GSTMl-i). Theresultswere adjusted for baseline IMT and major CVDrisk factors.
IntheplacebogroupsmokerswithGSTM1-0showedasignificant 2-year carotidIMT
progression of0.045mm(95% CI0.016-0.074, p=0.002) comparedto only 0.012mm
(95%CI0.020-0.043,p=0.47)forthosewiththeGSTM1-/ genotype.Among subjects
in the placebo group, only for the carotid posterior wall IMT progression was
significantly (p< 0.05) more increased in the GSTM1-0 group than in the GSTM1-7
group.Compared totheplacebo group,vitamin E supplementation did not reduce the
carotid IMT progression for those with the GSTM1-7 genotype. However, for those
with the GSTM1-0 genotype vitamin E supplementation reduced the proportion of
smokerswith increased carotid IMTprogression by 62%(95%CI -4%-86%,p=0.06)
atthe left posterior wall and by 73%(95%CI 26%-90%,p=0.01) at the left anterior
wall.
In chapter 5the effect of 100mgvitamin E on the invitro susceptibility of LDL to
oxidation was studied in a three months randomized double-blind placebo controlled
trial in 83 apparently healthy elderly, aged 67to 85years. The susceptibility ofLDL
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to oxidation was measured by the disappearance of linoleic acid from LDL, a major
substrate for lipidperoxidation, after a 5hinvitroCu-oxidation ofLDLisolatedfrom
plasma. Vitamin E supplementation resulted in a significant two-fold decrease in
percentage ofoxidized linoleic acidinLDLof 10.4%comparedto adecrease of4.6%
inthe control group.Moreover, within the vitamin E group thisprotective effect was
even more marked in subjects who started with a low baseline level of the atocopheroltolinoleicacidratio.
Inthetrial described in chapter 5also the effects of 100mgvitamin E on indices of
the cellular and humoral immune response in elderly subjects (chapter 6) were
studied. After adjustment for initial values, three months vitamin E supplementation
had no significant effect on the cellular immune response measured by the in vitro
mitogenic stimulation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells to the mitogens
concanavalin A and phytohemagglutinin both at concentrations of 1 and 5 mg/ml.
Similarly, no significant effect of vitamin E supplementation was found on humoral
immune response measured by immunoglobulin (Ig)G, IgG4, and IgA antibody
concentrationsraisedagainstvariouscommonantigens.
Finally, in the prospective study described in chapter 7 the association between 7.2
year all-cause mortality and serum levels of carotenoids and vitamin E were studied
among 638 independently living elderly aged 65 to 85 years. After adjustments for
CVD risk factors no significant increased mortality risk was found for the lowest
compared to the highest tertile of serum a-tocopherol (vitamin E) (hazard ratio 1.11,
95%CI0.74;1.65).
Inchapter8thesemain findings arediscussed inrelation toother scientific evidence.
Furthermore, methodological aspects that may have interfered with the interpretation
of the findings are discussed. Finally implications and directions for future research
are given.Precision and validity of the studiespresented inthe thesis were discussed
to the extent that they may have influenced the interpretation of the results. Specific
attention was paid to the use of surrogate endpoints or markers of atherosclerosis,
study power and selection bias, confounding and information bias. In short, the
interpretation ofthebeneficial effects ofvitamin E found on in vitro measurement of
susceptibility of LDL to oxidation as a marker of atherosclerosis is difficult as the
validity of this marker for the in vivo situation is unclear. The validity and
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reproducibility of progression of carotid IMT as a marker for atherosclerosis is
supportedbyanincreasingnumberofstudiesthusjustifying ouruseofthismarker.
DespitethefactthatthevitaminEintervention amongsmokersapproximately showed
theanticipated 50%reduction in IMTprogression and even stronger in smokers with
the GSTMl-null genotype, this result did not reach statistical significance. The
spontaneous progression of IMT in the placebo group was less than anticipated
causingproblemswiththepowerofthestudy.Thiswarrantscautious interpretation of
the lack of a significant effect. Selection bias, information bias or confounding were
appropriately addressed in the described studies either in the design phase or in the
analysesofthedescribed studiesandarenotbelievedtohaveplayed asubstantial role
intheinterpretation ofthereported findings.
Inconclusion,exceptfor amodesteffect inthehighlyspecific caseofsmokerswith
GSTM1-0polymorphism,thestudiespresented inthisthesisdonotprovideevidence
insupportofabeneficial effect ofvitaminEsupplementation onatherosclerosisand
immuneresponseamongthepopulationsofsmokersandelderly.Largeprimaryand
secondarypreventiontrialsshowmodestandinconsistentresultsfortheeffect of
vitaminEoncardiovascular disease.Resultsfromsomeongoingtrialsareawaited.
Furtherimprovementofmeasurement andidentification ofnewandbettermarkersof
lipidperoxidation andoxidativedamagetothevesselwall iswarranted andthismay
helptoestablishthesignificance andoptimalintakeofvitaminE.Abeneficial effect
ofvitaminEonimmuneresponseinelderlyhasbeenfound inothertrialswithhigher
dosesthanusedinourtrialdescribed inchapter6.Largetrialsinvestigatingthe effect
ofvitaminEonincidenceandseverity oninfectious diseasearecurrentlyongoing.
Thesestudieswillprovidemoredefinite evidenceontheclinicalrelevanceof
improvementoftheage-induced declineoftheimmuneresponse.
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In dit proefschrift wordt de hypothese bestudeerd dat het vetoplosbare antioxidant
vitamine E een gunstig effect heeft op (aspecten van) gezondheid. Hiertoe werden
twee interventie studies (hoofdstuk 3 tot en met 6) en twee observationele studies
(hoofdstuk 2 en 7) uitgevoerd. De interventie onderzoeken richten zich op het effect
van vitamine E op aderverkalking (atherosclerose) en immuun respons. In de
observationele onderzoeken is de associatie onderzocht tussen vitamine E en
atherosclerose en totale sterfte in populaties die geen antioxidant
voedingssupplementen gebruikten. Het onderzoek isuitgevoerd bij rokers en ouderen
waarvan verwacht wordt dat ze een extra risico hebben op verhoogde oxidatieve
stress.
Oxidatieve verandering van de lage dichtheid lipoprote'inen (LDL) die cholesterol
vervoeren inhetbloed,kanertoeleidendatdezedeeltjes meeratherogeenwordendan
het gewone LDL. Door de mogelijke bescherming die vitamine E biedt tegen lipide
peroxidatie kan het een gunstig effect hebben op atherosclerose. Lipide peroxidatie
kan ook een negatieve invloed hebben op de immuun respons, onder andere door het
veroorzaken van structurele veranderingen in de membranen van de cellen die
betrokken zijn bij de immuun respons.Daarnaast zou vitamine E de immuun respons
in ouderen kunnen verbeteren doordat het de productie vermindert van immuun
onderdrukkendestoffen diebijdragen aandeleeftijdsgerelateerde verminderingvande
immuunrespons.
In een dwarsdoorsnede onderzoek beschreven in hoofdstuk 2 is geen associatie
gevonden tussen vitamine E inneming enplasma niveau enerzijds en de dikte van de
vaatwand van de halsslagader anderzijds. Deze vaatwanddikte is een marker voor
atherosclerosediewerdgemetenmetbehulpvanB-modeultrasound. Hetonderzoekis
uitgevoerd onder 158 mannelijke rokers van 50 jaar en ouder, die geen vitamine
preparaten gebruikten enniet eerder aan hart- envaatziekten (HVZ) hadden geleden.
De gemiddelde vaatwanddikte van de halsslagader van deze rokers was 0,93
(SD=0,15) mm.Bekende risicofactoren voor HVZ, zoals leeftijd, bloeddruk, LDL en
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HDL-cholesterol bleken onafhankelijke determinanten te zijn en verklaarden samen
34%vandevariantieinvaatwanddiktevandehalsslagader verklaarden.
Inhoofdstuk 3 ishet effect bestudeerd van een dagelijkse dosisvan 364mg(400IU)
vitamine E op de tweejaarlijkse verandering (progressie) in vaatwanddikte van de
halsslagader. Dit onderzoek is opgezet als een gerandomiseerde placebo
gecontroleerde dubbelblinde interventie-studie onder 218 mannelijke rokers (50-75
jaar), diegemiddeld al43jaarrookten (SD=8).De gemiddelde vaatwanddikte aanhet
begin van de studie was 0,95 mm (SD=0,16). Vitamine E suppletie verminderde de
toename van vaatwanddikte met 47% (niet significant, p=0,34) ten opzichte van de
significante spontanetoenameindeplacebogroepvan0,030mm(95%BTBHI0,0090,050, p=0,006). Deze resultaten waren gecorrigeerd voor beginwaarden van
vaatwanddikte enbekenderisicofactoren voorHVZ.Tweejaar suppletiemetvitamine
E leidde wel tot een significante reductie in de gevoeligheid van LDL voor invitro
koperoxidatie.Dezereductie bleekechterniet samentehangen met deveranderingen
invaatwanddiktevandehalsslagader.
In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de resultaten van hoofdstuk 3verder uitgesplitst naar genetische
predispositie.Rokersmetverminderde activiteitvan hetontgiftende enzym glutathion
S-transferase u (genotype GSTM1-0) zijn vergeleken met rokers met het positieve
genotype (GSTM1-7). De resultaten zijn gecorrigeerd voor beginwaarden van
vaatwanddikte van de halsslagader en de belangrijkste risicofactoren voor HVZ.
Rokersmethet GSTM1-0genotype diegeen extravitamine Ekregen (placebo groep)
lieteneen significante 2jaarlijkse toename invaatwanddikte zienvan0,045 mm (95%
betrouwbaarheidsinterval (btbhi) 0,016-0,074, p=0,002) vergeleken met slechts 0,012
mm (95%btbhi 0,020-0,043,p=0,47)toename bij niet gesupplementeerde rokers met
het GSTM1-7 genotype. Dit verschil in progressie van de wanddikte van de
halsslagader tussen niet gesupplementeerde rokers met het GSTM1-0 en GSTM1-/
genotypewasalleen significant (p<0,05)voordeachterwand van dehalsslagader. Ten
opzichte van de placebogroep, bleek vitamine E suppletie de toename van de
vaatwanddikte van de halsslagader niet te verminderen bij rokers met het GSTM1-7
genotype.Echter,onderrokersmethetGSTM1-0genotypebleekvitamineEsuppletie
de proportie rokers met toegenomen vaatwanddikte significant te verminderen met
62% (95% btbhi -4%-86%, p=0,06) voor de linker achter wand en met 73%(95%
btbhi26%-90%,p=0,01)voordelinkervoorwandvandehalsslagader.
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In hoofdstuk 5 is het effect bestudeerd van suppletie met 100 mg vitamine E op de
gevoeligheid van LDL voor in vitrokoper oxidatie. Dit onderzoek is uitgevoerd als
een drie maanden durende gerandomiseerde dubbelblinde placebo gecontroleerde
interventieonder 83ogenschijnlijk gezonde ouderen indeleeftijdsgroep van 67tot85
jaar. De oxidatiegevoeligheid van LDL is gemeten aan de hand van de oxidatie van
linolzuur, het belangrijkste substraat in LDL voor lipide peroxidatie. Vitamine E
suppletie resulteerde in een significante vermindering van het percentage geoxideerd
linolzuurinLDLvan 10,4%vergelekenmet4,6%indeplacebogroep
Als onderdeel van de trial onder oudere respondenten, beschreven in hoofdstuk 5, is
ook het effect bestudeerd van 100 mg vitamine E suppletie op indicatoren voor
cellulaire en humorale immuun respons (hoofdstuk 6). Na correctie voor
beginwaarden bleek vitamine E suppletie geen effect te hebben op de cellulaire
immuun respons. Deze werd gemeten door in vitro stimulatie van bij de immuun
respons betrokken cellen met demitogenen concanavaline A en phytohemagglutinine
inconcentratiesvan 1 en5mg/ml.Dehumorale immuunresponswerd bestudeerd aan
dehandvan deconcentratiesvandeimmunoglobulines (Ig)G,IgG4,enIgAinreactie
op verschillende veel voorkomende antigenen. Ook de humorale immuun respons
werdnietbei'nvloeddoorvitamineEsuppletie.
Tenslotte is in een prospectieve studie onder 638 zelfstandig wonende ouderen in de
leeftijdsgroep van 65tot 85jaar deassociatie bestudeerd tussen sterfte gedurende 7.2
jaar follow-up en serum concentraties van carotenoiden envitamine E (hoofdstuk 7).
Na correctie voor risico factoren voor HVZ is geen verhoogd mortaliteitsrisico
gevonden voor het laagste vergeleken met het hoogste tertiel van voor cholesterol
gecorrigeerde serum a-tocopherol (vitamine E) niveaus (hazard ratio 1.11, 95%btbhi
0,74;1,65).
In hoofdstuk 8worden debelangrijkste resultaten bediscussieerd inrelatie tot andere
wetenschappelijke bevindingen. Bovendien wordt aandacht besteed aan
methodologische factoren die de interpretatie van onze resultaten zouden kunnen
bei'nvloeden, zoals het gebruik van surrogaat-eindpunten voor atherosclerose, het
statistisch onderscheidingsvermogen (power) van onze onderzoeken, selectie bias,
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informatie bias en confounding. Tenslotte worden implicaties en richtingen voor
toekomstigonderzoekaangegeven.
Onze onderzoeken tonen niet aan dat suppletie met vitamine E belangrijke gunstige
effecten zou hebben op atherosclerose en immuun response bij rokers en ouders.Het
gunstige effect dat gevonden wordt voor in vitrometingen van oxidatiegevoeligheid
van LDL is moeilijk te interpreteren omdat de validiteit van deze marker voor de in
vivooxidatie niet overtuigend is aangetoond. Een toenemend aantal studies toont aan
dat de door ons gebruikte vaatwanddikte van de halsslagader een veelbelovende
(valide en reproduceerbaar) marker is voor atherosclerose. Ondanks het feit dat de
vitamine E interventie bij rokers leidde tot devooraf verwachte 50%vermindering in
toename van de vaatwanddikte was dit resultaat niet statistisch significant. De
spontane progressie van de vaatwanddikte in de placebo groep was minder dan
verwacht,watdestatistischepowervanonzestudieaanzienlijk verminderde.Omdeze
reden isterughoudendheid geboden in deinterpretatie van het niet-significante effect.
Andere methodologische factoren zoals selectie bias, informatie bias en confounding
hebben geen rol van betekenis gespeeld in de interpretatie van de gerapporteerde
resultaten.
Concluderend, geven de onderzoeken in dit proefschrift geen ondersteuning voor een
gunstig effect van vitamine E suppletie op atherosclerose en immuun respons bij
rokersofbij ouderen.DebetekenisvanhetGSTM1genotype inditprocesvraagtnog
omverdere bevestiging in toekomstig onderzoek. Onze resultaten zijn grotendeels in
lijn met grote primaire en secundaire preventie trials die evenzeer bescheiden en
inconsistente resultaten laten zien voor het effect van vitamine E op hart- en
vaatziekten. Resultaten van andere nog lopende trials moeten worden afgewacht.
Prioriteit dient gegeven worden aan onderzoek naar goede markers voor lipide
peroxidatie en vaatwandbeschadiging om duidelijker het belang en de optimale
innemingvanvitamineEtekunnenvaststellen.
Eengunstigeffect vanvitamineEopdeimmuunresponsbij ouderen iswel gevonden
in andere trials met een hogere dosis voor vitamine E dan onze dosis in hoofdstuk 6.
Op ditmoment lopen nog grotetrials naar het effect van vitamine E op de incidentie
en ernst van infecties. Deze onderzoeken zullen meer uitsluitsel geven over de
klinische relevantie van verbetering door vitamine E van de leeftijdsafhankelijke
verminderingvandeimmuunrespons.
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Dankwoord
Het was tot het eind toe spannend hoe mijn proefschrift er nu werkelijk uit zou gaan
zien. Het begon met het schrijven van een BRAIO-voorstel waarvoor het onderzoek
gedeeltelijk inRusland zouplaatsvinden. DeBRAIOplaats werd gehonoreerd, maarin
Rusland ben ik nog nooit geweest. Voorstellen bedenken, schrijven, en financiering
zoeken vormden in het begin een groot deel van de werkzaamheden. Steeds
verschillende projecten met verschillende expertises. Op weg naar het uiteindelijke
resultaat hebbendanookheelveelmensenergenseenbijdrage geleverd.
Hans, ikwilbeginnenmetjou hiertebedanken.Vanafhetbegin hebje meegedachten
de handen uit de mouwen gestoken. Meer dan 16.000 pillen hebben we gedraaid,
duizenden stikkers geplakt, enveloppen gestempeld, buizen geplakt etc. Wat een geluk
omeenpersoonlijke begeleider zodichtbij dehandtehebben.Enzegnoueerlijk, voor
een marktkundige is het toch altijd handig om ook kennis over vitamine E en de
oxidatievanLDLparaattehebben?
BesteFransKok,jij was mijn promoter enbegeleider van het eerste uur.Alsjij ergens
enthousiast over bent kunje er donder op zeggen dat het ook wat gaat worden. Ik heb
veelbewonderingvoorje inzicht inwatopwetenschappelijk gebied relevant isofbeter
nog, gaat worden. Hier heb ik meerdere malen gebruik van mogen maken. Samen
hebbenweheelwatvoorstellen afgewerkt. Alhoewel hetbinnenhalen vanmiddelen wat
moeizaam op gang kwamhadden we op een gegeven moment zelfs eenproject 'over'.
Af entoe ging het er wel eens hard aan toe maar dit werd altijd direct weer opgelost.
Frans,bedanktvoorjebegeleiding,hetwaseenbijzondere tijd.
Halverwege mijn promotie kwam Nijmegen in zicht. Beste Anton Stalenhoef, jij was
snel(eniktraag)genoegommijnpromotortekunnenworden.Ikhebaltijd veelplezier
beleefd aan onze contacten. Jij bent iemand waar ik altijd op kon bouwen en op kon
vertrouwen. Ikhoefde maareenkleinekiktegeven enhetwas algeregeld. Jammer dat
met het eindevan ditproject ook onze samenwerking ophoudt. Hopelijk kunnen we in
detoekomstnogeensoudekoeienuitdesloothalen!
Beste Hub Wollersheim, de man met de snor! Bedankt voor je begeleiding en je
kritische vragen over het "hoe en waarom". Corrigeren voor geslacht bij een groep
mannelijke rokersvindiknogsteedsmoeilijk maarwellichtdatje ditnogeenstoelicht.
Een interventie onderzoek is onmogelijk zonder trouwe deelnemers. Alle ouderen en
rokersdiezoenthousiastmeehebbengedaanwilikhartelijk bedankenvoorhuninzet.
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Studenten, assistenten, analisten, financiers, prikkers, sjouwers, interviewers, pillen
draaiers, pillen tellers, commentatoren, begeleiders en gezellige afleiders, jullie waren
allemaalonmisbaarbij dezeerbewerkelijke interventies.
Angelika, Henny,Liesbeth, Anouk, Margreet, Peter, Geke, Siegfried, Jaques, en Pieter
hebben bijgedragen aan het oxLDL onderzoek bij ouderen. Bedankt voor het
bloedprikken, voedingslijsten afhemen, 'sochtendsvroegouderen ophalen uit Arnhem,
labanalyses, stikkers maken, buizen bestellen, ontbijtjes maken, longfunctie-metingen,
uitlegenandereongein.UlrichMoserisgratefully acknowledged forhiscontribution to
the fatty acids analyses and oxidation of LDL in Switzerland and useful comments on
themanscript.
Corne,Gert,Liltzen,Miranda enJanB.bedanktvoorjullie hulpbij hetopzettenvande
meetmethoden, analyses, en statistische begeleiding bij het immuungedeelte van de
interventiebij ouderen.
Anita,Marloes,Herman,Heidi,Magda,Janine,Anneke,Helga,Pierre,Francis,Tineke,
enFranchette:deNijmegen-'clan'. Julliewaren betrokken bij het IMT-onderzoekbeter
bekend als 'vitamine onderzoek bij rokers'. Jullie waren onmisbaar door de
vaatwandmetingen, labanalyses, discussies, lekkere kopjes koffie, gezellige roddels en
achterklap,bloedprikken enalvan datsoort dingen, BEDANKT!MarcoenNicoleveel
dank voorjullie werk aan de voedingsvragenlijsten. Patty van Loenen en Til Terburg
wilikhierinhetbijzonder noemen.Julliezorgdenernietalleenvoor datdedeelnemers
enthousiast meebleven doen (de mannen kwamen tenslotte toch echt voor Til!), maar
lieten vooral ook zien dat een goede onderzoeksassistent goud waard is en veel meer
doet dan alleen maar uitvoeren. Met jullie had ik flink wat goud in handen! Juerg
Haller, bedankt voorje betrokkenheid en datje hebt laten zien dat GCP en SOPs niet
alleenmaareenadministratieverompslomp betekenen.
Veel plezier heb ik beleefd aan de collega's van de oude vakgroep HEGL, en de
excursie naar Scandinavie was een leukekennismaking met mijn nieuwe collega's van
Voeding ("wij enzullie").Inhetbegin,toen devakgroep nogklein was,hebbenwe op
de zolder van John Snow heel wat afgeroddeld en gelachen. Plannen werden gesmeed
om 'de tent over te nemen' en uit efficientie oogpunt allemaal tegelijk zwanger te
worden.Datlaatsteisredelijk gelukt,alhoewelwatlaterdangepland.
DirkJoghems,watjij nietkunt,datkanookgewoonniet!
Met mijn kamergenootjes heb ik lief en leed op werk en prive-gebied gedeeld. Vaak
denk ik nog aan mijn eerste kamergenootje Karolien die helaas veel te vroeg is
overleden. Linda, enorme kletsmajoor en feestbeest, onze ijskast op de Dreijenborch
wasaltijd goedgevuld! Sorrydatjeplantjes tochnietzovankoffie blekentehouden.Ik
ben bijzonder blij dat mijn laatste twee kamergenoten Esther "lieve meid met een
stevige bite" en Judith "echt blond is niet dom" mij terzijde willen staan bij de
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verdediging van dit proefschrift. Ook wil ik mijn nieuwe kamergenootje bij de GGD
noemen.Alies,wateenbofkont ben iktoch.Dezelaatste maanden tijdens de afronding
van mijn proefschrift stondje altijd klaar om me te helpen en zorgdeje ervoor dat ik
geenafspraak miste.
Mijn wandel-, senegalees- en vette-bek maatjes van ex-afdeling 1A zorgden voor de
broodnodige ontspanning.Wieweetgaiknuookeenseenwandelweekend organiseren.
Pap, ik vind het jammer dat je niet aanwezig kunt zijn op mijn promotie, die zo
belangrijk voorje was.Altijd stondje aanmijn kant endelaatstejaren vanje levenheb
je ons ook veel van je persoonlijke kant laten zien. Mam, van jou heb ik mijn felle
drangnaar emancipate inbrede zin meegekregen en demoed om door tegaan ookals
het even niet helemaal gaat zoals ik wil. De rest van de familie; Sytske, en Tineke en
Dirk opafstand, bedankt voor de 'familie' uitjes waar deDe Waart humor de aanhang
weleenstotwanhoopdreef.Zonder deoppassersvoorJaapwasergeentijd geweestdit
proefschrift afteronden;Sytske,Yvonne,OmaAnneke,OmavanTrijp,Ruud enPetra,
Hub,Mariet,Mariekeenmw.vanVlietbedankt.
Speciaal wil ikhier Hub, Mariet, Frances en Marieke bedanken. Bijna 12jaar geleden
moesten wij afscheid nemen van Jan.De onuitgesproken herinnering leeft altijd voort.
Bij ditverlies kreeg ikereen familie bij.Watjullietijdens ennaast mijnpromotievoor
mijbetekenenisnietineendankwoordtevatten.
Hans,tenslottenogeenzeerpersoonlijk nootje voorjou:
"Lief, weesnietbang
'tKomtwelgoed
Jekuntmenuniethorenmaarvertrouw
Vertrouw maaropde liefde
Dieje voelt
Zoveelalsjij nuvoelthou ik
Houikvanjou!!"
Watwas het zwaar he, afgelopen jaar(en) enwat fijn dat ditnu is afgerond. Tijd voor
onsgeluk.Hetzitineenkleinhoekje enhij eetgraageen koekje.
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